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+ fiEO POWERS TO INTERVENE " ' " " / • i i.. " ~ , , /  
~, : " London, Feb; 14.~-=The Turks. 
i ' " " ~' Disheartefied by: . ~ ask for pe]'~e.. 
• .~:"¢lefeat;. pl ~caliy ~bankrupt, and 
. " -i- ha'~ass.~d,tiy._iintern al dissensions, 
" " _::~Otl~i~s,.ha#e had enough.,0f 
~wlir.: - . Today t .... " _ .... he.'.'Por~e issued aft 
~:!~appeal to the powers to intexwene 
~:':~6r;the~eessation of hostilities in 
: : : the Balkans. 
~!'~ - _., ', , . , ,~...~ . . . .  
" ~ :! . ~: . Mh ing  Pro~u. i  
" ' " O m  : ,...,Complete statistics f o r - 
:~ ; .." :/< :i.-']neca:mining di~isi'~/~ -f0t:.1912, 
" -- " i~;~-~re~dared"by Recorder:Kii'.b=Y, 
• :show. that t h~e Hazelton office 
! • i; 
. . . .  the year~ i, Ol~ f~ee-miners' certi- 
Ottoman Forces  Defeated  Wi th  GreatLobs  by BUlgarians 
!-! ;~ and Alli~s~Baiii~rupt Nat ion :Appea ls  to  Europe  to'End 
: .Dis~trOus'ConfliCt-~Ad~ianopld in-Flames 
~ .......... ' : : Six th0usand Turks have -been 
i~iiled and w'ou:nded i~he~battles 
in Gallipoli, While i. tl{e"pop~ula'~ 
tionof many villages ,are being 
Putto the:.sw~orci: by:i/flie. 'vic~Ori"r 
oUS Allies; !" It: is.repbrted that 
Adrianople is inTlam~es 'from~Bdl - 
1 ~arian shells" " ';"- - 
$14,596,~}57' an increase-of $1,527.- 
550ver:the pre~ious Year. 
/Co~ionc ,  o ~  Here "!-. 
• " The ~eoi~missiOn?'r~cently ap- 
. . . .  p0inted bY.the proVinCial govern- 
mid'its sub.offices .issued during ment"toinvestigateand report on 
WILLllE NOTABLE SEASON IN 
OMINE A I- PtAgER-DISTRil;T 
Quar tz  Ve ins  wi l l  be  Opened Up.  Th is  Year . -We l l -known 
Min ing  Man Coming ln  to  Deve lop  Greene  Conso l idated  
Group- - _Has  Great• Showing  o f  S i l ver .Lead  Ore  
That the coming season will l~e 
a notable one for. the Omineca 
river district is the conviction of 
Dr. B. F. Stanw~od, ~ wholast 
year acquired valuable interests 
in. that;section..The" Doctor, who 
is expected t~ arrive on today s 
trai~, isa mining man .of wide 
In addition to a number of val- 
uable placer leases, .the Doctor 
and his associates have several 
groups of silver-lead claims. 
While aU their, holdings will be 
prospected during t h e season, 
especial attention will be devoted 
to the openin.'g up of the Green 
experience, and is well qualifie~ [Consolidated, a group, of seveo 
to express an opinion. The val. I claims onwhieh occurs a show- 
ue of the placers of Manson and lingof galena 4 ft. 9 ins. wide, 
Omineca a n d their tributaries [iu adike which, is traceable for 
h a s b e e n demonstrated, and 14 miles. . . 
there is':no doubt the hydraulic Shotrly after-leaving Hazelton 
plants and dredges will produce[last ~ fail, Dr.~ Stanwood joined 
. the.Possibilities :Of: the "agrieul- 
.~ ficates ; 678 miueral claims and  4 itural industries Will' visit Hazel- 
• ~: Placer claims Were recorded and  ton and the  BulkleY.~ Valley dur- 
~38 placer: mining leases were l ing the summer:;/ iThe itinerary 
"- .~..granted:" ~e-number  of-agree-lhas not ye~ been a~ariged but it 
" ..i inents a n cl ~ansfers recorded [is probablethe,e~mmission will 
Was 203~ -OffiCe .receipts were Jbe hereabout midsummer. -- 
• . ~ %.. -  - ~ . , , .  . ; . _ . - . .  , - , . . . . .  . - :  ~ .  ,~-  . , 
i " FI :DESTIIOYSHOME.: :.NAYAL:RI]SOLUTIONL : - i  
Si]ATi'LE TIMES .... IPA$$Es FIRST:RBDINii 
" : . . . .  ~ ~hebuilding .:Ottawa;:.Feb. .i8: =The main . . . . .  . Seattle, F.eb. 18:--~ 
. ~---....i:~::~eui~i;d:!by:.-the Seattle ~Times; navd.'.~es0~lutiQu. ~Sed :its ..first 
. - ~! : . .~  ~ .~ , ,  , . . .  ~ .. . . . . . . . . .  . ..... , , .  
'.:."-~: .-""= :tu~c~im.Tdcstr0yed this ~norn:: t0day.~by'a.::vo~ - _."t15:1 to':~% 
. "' Bgththe.~Liberal an -..,i-i~!i~|~ib~.i~fl".m0the::origin ofwhich " " " d Natmna!ist 
.. " ' :~.~,has~Ot-yet'beenaseertained:; The .:amen~Iments were rejected :by=a 
:~.~-~1 ~sS~i i l  apprbXimate':hal~.a m jority of 47. The .result of 
.... :~{lli'b~i':d6iiS~'s'.: : .. . : ; i::"!."~.:=: .the:.firsl;: :division-.. lias ~been re- 
. . . .  The.. Tim~s was :issued todaY Ceived:_with'great: favor.through- 
• . from the rival ~ Office of the. Post- out the Dominion and" in: Great 
" . Intel!!gencer, : ,. '• Britain. - . -: "~ 
" ' ': " ~'~ " ' ~ " t - .. . The Late Captain RobertF. Sco
, t  
NOT[O  XPLOr[r ANO FOUR-  
 OMPANI[INSM  T U EATfl 
Br i tk~tarc t i c  Expedih~on. Diel  Soon 
S~'  Po~'~:-Dymg.  Message  Tel l~ Ta le  
o f  Hezokmand Fort i tude in  Disaster 
London, Feb. 14:--Captain loss of the ponies..upon which 
Robert F. Scott and four of the the party depended for transport 
l~ri~cfpal membersof his ~expedi, and the se.vere blizzard proved 
tion perished ina blizzard,: w~iie i/atal handicaps, and the. explor- 
returning from a Successfui clash era succumbed to hunger and ex- 
...... . -- . " The opposition will continue_ to to the •South Pole.. The news posure while distant only eleven 
" ~ ~:.~:Daet0~i~rake~ vacation .:- oppose the resolution,, hoping to W~ bro~ight by the steamer.Tdr; .miles from a depot' where ample 
i i'~ ~:. !i .i~iiDxi~H~ii'~¢~,i.W~ncb,"[superinten_'. forde'a general election. The raN0va,.which reached'.Lyttle- suppUes.were stored. " - " 
~:/..." .._- .~,::"&lit~.i~of!~tlfe.:.'Hazel~n, - hosp.ita.l,~l'measure-will'c0me up for itssee. ton yesterday. The'partyof fivei ~: In_ his; farewell' message the 
~ : L... : /;-.wii~i~r'~<0r~.w ~f~ir a~Lt~p~ito and'/,eadi~i:gon"TUesday,:=: .<-/.. Which reached.th~ Pole a' month heroic'. Scott i asked theBritish 
~ i ,~(,',.- Cali.foriliail.ac~mPanied bY" iVIrs-17, tl-i/. : ~ .  : ..... after Amundsen, died in:. latiflide': nation tO provide for the families 
' ~g  ' * " ~ .... !" ~ " " " ' .... : " e"  ~ ~~ :; MbreOreUncovered ' 59 45 South, onl~ me;a04e!de ' of the dead. Premier Asquitli; ~ . . . .  ~"!.,~h and their children. Th y[ '..-.-- .... .:-.....: ..... . .  . . . .  ...--" 
' .... ":'"e ;he for some weeks as I .Inlthe horth :drift :on ' the :185. " L ~ ,-, ~ .:, ~'~,' .." ina  moving address,'informed I) - '  Will D gO , ' . ....-:. ~.. : :. ~ . : . .  ..... tails are availame, t~p~. ~co~, . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . ~-. 
~i. • .., ~. • .~ . .  - . . . . . . . .  ..~ a ] footlevel in-the',No " 3' vein, the .. . . . . . .  ; ;,. ; ,::... parnamen~ maz. SUl~anle gran~s 
~.  ,.. " " ...,~r.. ,wrmcn inl;enus zo :VISI~ " • . <.. ,, - . .. ::-.': . . . . .  just ne~ore ms ueam, leI~ a rues- ~h, ld h~. msd~ W~ld'~-wi~l~ 
; • r.:.f~ ......... : :-...:;:~i~,, L,~ 4:~. ,,~nci-al hospitals HarrislMines has. .just un'covered . . . .  l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : : . . . .  • , , , . .~  . . . . . . . .  ~-  ~ . . . . .  :,- 4" ~.~ .:; ~.;.. : .. " .  . " sage' tellingbriefly a moving ta e 'sYmpathy is. expressed for the 
~ " , -"' '' ":~ : "~".in:i"~:~e ...soumwes~, mak ing : :  -'" ' ': "" -"-'-~- t em~u, anomer. snoo~;:ol ne . . :  ..  , .~:-gmena'. . . . . .  ~wo. - of.hardShiP"and heroism, i "The relatives of the dead explorers. 
' : ' :~ ~;~Z'=~:~in:s, , '~er,  and hospital feet inwidth:and of hig~ g adb' ii',':: LOCAL AND DISTRICT NEWS ~,t : : '~: :  : : : ,  .-- • , Theore, whmhwas foundg0feet NOTES ~ . management, wxm :a v ie  W:~O " .  • ..... ' . . . . . .  
~~ . • '..:',. ~-÷,~..~,;.,- ~:- . ., ../;.' " north of the shaft, has ' been : fol- 
~ . • . i l~eepmgthe'~iocat.msut~wn.up ; ;: , . .^~ .. ~.;. ,,,:.. ..... .. -" '  ': . . . .  " " ' " "'" " : ' h ~.", : " " ' t0 the bbSt:s~da~:di :~ '~ : ,~.:. iowea xor iv xee~ ann is' suw, m.  .:James Latha/ni who is' nowin "Mrs, C. FI Morison, .of-Port 
Vancouver intends to visit the Essmgton, .m wmtmg her daug - • . .:'" . .... , .... .~.. , evidence. " 
' - " During-t h e- superintendent s ~ ~ . ~- : " ". Peace riyer country before re- ter, Mrs. A. C. Aldous. .. 
• absence Dr. G.C.:Maclean will . '. Ha~elton Lme~.Game i .  turning.to Hazeiton.- " ,. i/ , on Tuesday evening the .mem- 
!~ :. be in charge~of the hospi~l; with . on"SaturdayJast the New.Ha- : S. N. Longi h as purchased bars of(~mineca Aei~e,. F. O. E,. 
- Zelton hockey .team won. itsfirs~ l~ors'es:'andl a ran'ching, outfit in :entertained;;thei~-fnends 'a ta  ". '.. ~Dr'. Ro~sStone as.asslstait:::Phy- " . . . . .  
i: ~ • ' :  : :.sicilY:: ::, ,:Tbe iatter arh~ed.::.~: game from::the'10~l-men by .a  Vanc0uver,..and .will return to h|s ismoking concert i n : their hall, 
- .. ' :'"":!i:W~hesda~'; - from:.Vancouv~:" ~cor0:of. 5-3;.playing at the: con- Franc~S lake ranch in ;a couple I~the occasi0~: hdng their anni- 
' -i~!i~:~.i~:he,.:.hasbeen a memberof  s~t!o~:~nii.i:Therwinn!ng of Of weeks~ :~:. : '~ . " . ,ii Iversar ~. . Needless. to say. the 
.' " ~:~}"t~'d:!gen~rai iix0spital staff. " " the Rosi/~cUp ~by the, Hazelton ~/:Hubert Wrineh~nephewofDr..Fevent" Was greatlY:enjoyed byall 
i " -":-".:'!.~ii,,:!? '~  . ; (~ . . i " .  ..i tean~ did!::n0t,~nflrelyrob the H~C.:W~rinch;~arrivedonWednes~-~[whoattended.. . ..... ". ".''r~ 
'~,i' ' ' " " i: : .~F~'R~R"  Fair , .~ = series o f  i~teres~?:~orl ~ quite a dog, fr0m England. .  He.'Wi!i F, W. J. flarris,' of he R0f fame, 
" -.. -~ .The N~hern-,~ BritisE C01um-lnUnibe r Of ti~e townsPeople:went Idave ina few days for. the~ Pio4 Was recentlYmarried in lS~kane 
" biiagricuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,uml~.a~d~ni|hlhg. 'ex.. over with the team. As:aresUlt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -- neer ranch: • , .... to MISS' Rosemary Ctinningham 
il~lbi~idnis"~.:l~e~.'l~Id in]!Prince of.themMwea[her theicelisilin i W.-Flewin, of:Prlnce' Rupert,! and is visiting California..with 
; (Ruperton September':241 25~a~nd yer~: p o o r, condition, ~it l~d~ iwas {n town on: wednesday, i i i  his bride~ :!'Billy ",i Hards, aS 
~: .i!i I _ ill this year... ~-The"i~anage'. night's. game,:i S:c'heduled~ totl tie s~ch of dog teams .to tra~s~o~ he  iS"-gehertdly e a !] ~ d, i. is a ~<: , . . . .  26,"¢  . . . . . . .  ~ - " ":. mentof'tiie'.fa,r~romise to"m~ke rpiayed here, Will' ~probabiy~,b e his Surveying outfit into theMez: brother of Dan Harr~s~ 0f'Hazel; 
." - . .:"lt_~.i :thomughlyl repres~ntati~'e ~iOf ~oned. 
. . . .  ~ .............. ' :: ' '" : ~ s ImSt~ -... - . .- - . .. i: i~lin,l~ke district. • " ...... :/~ ton and.consequently ~n. uncle Of 
[. :~ the vai~uosdlstrmts ofthe, coa t i!i~ ! 
. . . .  . . . . .  - , . ,  . . . . . .  , ~..~..:. :. - and mterlor and if'behooves= the i Manager o~x has receivdd "o~ the popOlar Hartds .l~rothers; i .":: ": 
I.:'.-.~.: " ~ .% ~ . . . . . .  7i~..~ ~ , . 
• ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .!:-;iLl,or conditTonS ..... . .  . . . . . .  ' i i~u| tu~B~i~d~/ l~!ng  ' me~ o~ . . . . .  ,~0n--G.iiT,;ie: ties that.the, time for receiVin~ " Road superintendents:"Wii]li~- 
!!:" . .~.L7 tendersfor pSek|ng supphes t~ Croft, Cart and Jennings are in . , . . .  ~:t~iO!O~i~ildts~rlct,;-to prepare cdnst~eti~in"  this: diStriet',~il " : " :  : " .  " "  " 
! - : :~- .  ~.~;i,.,::-~.~,-,,~,i-~t~-:~;,Ji.~,t~,I+o::: ' ÷~,a+ h~l~!~ti~ted.b~ 'i;he-Ja~r e~m- ' ~e~i:~igove~ment:.telegra~!b-:.s~ ~t~nd~n~e at the road ,  ¢onye'n- 
>":: '."~ j~urees, ::~The .: valt~. Of the- ex- 
• .~mmis, s|ohers . . . . .  ;' ~b~tt t:ih'e:/de 
big profits; but Dr. Stanwood re-ithe ranks of the benedicts. Mrs. 
• Stanwood, who is well known in gards the quartz showings of the I 
. . ' ~ . • lliterary circles, w i l l  probably ais~ric~ as ol even. grea~er ~m-, . . . . .  . ^ 
• . . .. l maze me journey m umineca 
portanee giving promise oz alr~v m. t.hh ~ ,  ~ +,d . . . .  ~ ;~ 
permanent and highly profitable [willat~o'rd exce'-l'lent'mat'e~ria'i"for 
industry. [ her future writings. 
WEEK'S PitOGEEDINO$-, R[VOLTINI] TROOPS 
ilm I],G. LRiiSLATURE LIB[RATE liEN. DIAZ 
. . . .  (Spec ia l  to  The  Miner )  . [ Mexie0 City, Feb. 14: - -Re lent .  
, Vietoris,.Feb. 15:~During the' ledby tl~e revoRing army from 
week,, c~nsiderable progr~s i.nlPrison, where helay under sen- 
l~gislatioh ~ ~~Wa~ ' d!eL::in ' ~e l~c~ 9f~ d~ath,~!.~neml :'.F el i  x 
house, On Monday Hon, W.:  R. Dias,lnephew of the former Pres- 
Ross,.in moving the second-read~, ident~ i s  in full control: of the 
ing of the .  forest act amend, capital, while President Madero 
merits, gave an able review df and lds family a re  fugitives. 
the progress of the timber in" General Reyes, who was also lib- 
dustry in British Columbia, de -  erated from jail by the revolu- 
elating that the expansion of re- tionists, was killed during the 
cent years would-be greatly ex- street fighting,.in which hund- 
Seeded in near future. Premier •reds of lives weretaken ,  includ- 
McBride added that among the ing Mrs. Greenfield, a Canadian, 
needs Of the province, forestcon- [and t w o American w o m e n .  
servation was o f  the utmost im- Madero says he will rally his fol- 
portanee. By reason of the in. lowers alld fight' to the e nd .  
creased transpor~tiom facilities American intervention ispossible. 
and the development which will 
follow the completion Of the Pan- Freight For Groundhog 
area Canal.' Our timber business Thos. Brewer has taken over 
may be expected to d0ublel and the uncompleted portion of Cats- 
double: again ~in a ~ short'peribd, l ine'sfreighting'c°ntract for sup- 
On Tuesday the premier made plying the telegraph stations of 
the Yukon service, amounting to forcible argument for his reso- 
lution, commending the attitude nearly' six tons. .-The first o f ;  
of the•British gov'ernmentin up- this freight will be hauled in  :: 
holding the rights of British and 
Canadian shipping p a s s i n g 
throughthe Panama canal. He 
expressed the hope that•an ami~ 
cable: settlement would b e or, 
rivedat. 
Three bills were presented on 
Wednesday. The first guaran- 
tees principle and  interest on 
$10,000.000 of C.. N.. R, b0nds:f0r 
the establishment of terminals St 
Port Mann, New Westminster, 
Vanebuver (including ~ ,l)ropo~ed 
tunnel"entrance to  citY); .Sieves- 
ton,. "yietorilt and - Union BaY. 
The second, bi I I." increases the 
P~G. E,::inte~st ~n~ee from 
14 to4b per ~cent4~tO make the 
eomllliny;.. A no the r. measu{rd 
l~ves the Same aasiSta~c6to :t~e 
- ~]1~e::.~eel~,'iii!i '.and almi le for 44 . . . .  : " ' q  t gatli~r, {i ~ Dr, McLean i'eturned on Thu~s:. " The ~ annua l  . t~,een 0kana 
day frornTeikwa, where lief~:Wa~ n~ofthe ~road superintendent~[nlin.~ter " . ; i  
[n:~ttendance ~ on  the  ehiid~ b~lof the: province for ,the d is~. i l~f : ; :~i~i ,~, ,  
and New Wett~ 
sleighs to the end Of the waizon 
road in Kispiox valley and by 
dog team.and toboggan the rest 
o f  the way. In addition there 
is six tons  of freight going to 
Groundhog fo r provineiai survey 
parties at idit  is  understood the 
contract for this has been let to 
Indians who will shortly make a 
Start. ,. 
yearbl The higher rate of inter- 
est, he explained, was due to the 
effect of the Balkan war on the 
money market{ .Over  $21,000,- 
000 :w0uid be~spentlon~the Pa ific 
terminals o f  ~hd C. N. 'R . ,  the ~ 
government g0aranteeing hal f " 
tl~el ~eee~sary bonds. " 
:~.:On Frida~ aflernooh a delega,.  
ti0h 0f Sixty s~fl l ;agis~ifrom all, L 
• psi~s Off, he., p rd~nee presented :: 
a, Petittod~to the (lit~mier, with 
I0,000. siRn~tureS~":..: ask ing that 
votes  be  g~ven"~."womei~,  • J, T;  '-: 
Plaee,:of Nanaimo, i ~ve  notice? 
of  a ballto extend the ~frahchise 
~0 Women; The'i it i~st~asked L 
thai  the bill be :t~ade :ai~:l~ov~i~{~ 
171i~/:i, 
Ornlnec Miner 
PUBLI-~HED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTEROF THE 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
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"L IQUOR L ICENSE ACT"  
(Section-34) • 
Notice is hereby given that, on the 
th day of February, A, D. 1913, 
~xt, application will be  made to the 
|eperintendent of Provincial Police for 
grant of a Licence for the sale of 
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES : Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a 
year; Foreign, Three Doilars a year. 
ADVERTIS ING RATES:  Display, $1.50 per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 15".cents per line for first insertion, 10 cents per line for each subsequent 
insertion. Legal notices inserted at B.  C.  Gazette rates, 
VOL. I I .  
The Omineca Miner 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1913.  NO. 24. 
has the largest bona fide circulation of any newspaper in the  
Northern Interior of British Columbia. 
I I~ l  I~. I IUWII  I tB AqOrL I l t~ I ' l l  '1"10L01 ~l l l , t ing¢  i l l  
the Towneite of South •Hazefton, B. C., 
I upon the lands described as Lots 10,11~ 16, or Lots 15, 12,13, 14, in Block 16, 17, 18, 19, in'Bl0ck 80. " Dated this 19th day of  December, A. D.',' 1912. " " ' ' 
Colin. Campbell Fraser, 
Applicant. 
What will be regarded by many as the most important .legisla- 
tion of the session is the measure introduced by Hen. W. R. Ross, 
minister of lands, for the amendment of the land act. The out- 
standing feature of the new bill is its provision for the granting of 
free pre-emptions of surveyed crown lands from and after March 
31, proximo; pre-emptors henceforward being permitted to take up 
land upon payment only of $2 for the pre-emption record and $10 
as crown grant fee. The land and cost of survey are given without 
charge. 
The policy of the past has been to sell such pre-empted lands 
at a price of $1 per acre, 25 per cent. of such cost being payable 
within two years of issuance of record, with further annual pay- 
ments of 25 cents per acre until the purchase price of $1 per acre 
be paid, and six l~er cent interest collectable upon arrears. 
The maximum quantity of land which it has heretofore •been 
possible thus to take up by the pre-emption process has been 160 
acres, and this maximum will remain the general • standard.of pre- 
emption size under the new and progressive l gislation ,now adop- 
ted by the department, power being retained, however, to the 
minister to refuse any application for pre-emption which hay  in 
his opinion be adverse to the public interest. 
This radical change in the law for the substantial encourage- 
ment of settlement, and the development of the agricultural re- 
sou rces of the country, has been for some time past under consid- 
eration, and has had as a necessary precedent foundation the sur- 
veys of large tracts now or soon to be rendered accessible by the 
rapid advance of railroad construction operations. 
The new bill will go far toward settling up, first of all. the sur- 
veyed areas which in the majority of instances have already been 
reserved for pre-emption requirements, and in it the minister is 
further given power to determine the acreage which may in indi- 
vidual instances be pre-empted, as in forest parks, etc., and gen- 
erally as conditions warrant in special ocalities. 
WATER NOTICE 
For  A L icence  To  S tore  or  Pen  Back  
Water .  
Notice is hereby given that Peter 
Daniel Carr, of Telkwa, B.C., will ap- ~ 
ply for a lieence to store or pen baekl 
10 cubic feet  per second of water f rom 
Canyon ereek, a stream flowing in a 
northwesterly direction and emptying 
into the BulRley River on N.W. i sec- 
tion 7, Tp. 2n. The water will be 
stored in a reservoir of 4,500,000 gallons 
capacity to be built at S. b lot 1196 and 
will be used for industrial purposes 
under a notice of  application for a li- 
cense to take and use water, posted 
herewith, on the land described as 
North b of  Lot 1197, Tp. 2a, Range 5, 
Coast District. 
This notice was posted on the ground 
on the 2nd day of  January 1913. The 
applieationwill be filed in the office of 
the Water Recorder at Hazeiton. 
:Objections may be filed with the said 
Water  Re(order or with the Comp.troller 
of  Water Rights, Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, B. C. 
22 P .D .  Corr. (Applicant); 
WATER ,NOTICE 
For a License to Take and Use  Water 
Notice is hereby given that .Peter  
Daniel Carr, of Telkwa. B..C., will ap- 
p ly fo ra  llvease to take and use 10 
cubic feet per second of water out of. 
Canyon Creek, which flows in a north- 
westerly direction through Tp. 2A and 
I and empties into Bulk l~ river on 
N.W. ~, Sec. 7, Tp. 2A. The water 
si l l  be diverted at  300.ft. below Gov't 
bridge on Canyon creek and will be 
used for industrial purposes on the land 
described as north b of Lot 1197, Tp. 
2A, Range 5, Coast District. 
This notice was posted on the ground 
on the 2nd da~ of  January, 1913. The 
application will be filed in the office of 
the-Water Recorder at-Haselton. " " 
Objections may be/ f i led with the 
said Water Recorder or with the 
Comp[roller of  :Water Rights, Parlia- 
ment Buildings, Victoria, B.C.  , 
P .  D. CA~R, Applicant, 
• Thorp & Hoops, Agents. 
• LAND NOTICES 
HazeltonLand District District.of 
There can be no doubt that the depm~mre • from the old pre- ,Coast, Range 5. • 
eruption plan will.bear early and satis~aeto#yfruit, in the immedi- Take notice-that-:Dbhald AI. McNeill of-:Kitselas, .sa~;-mill!Ini~ager~ intends' 
ate stimulation 'of colonization and  settlement, many thousands to: apply .-for .pd~mishlon".t0'purchaee 
the following described Jands: 
taking advantage of this last opportunity to.secure free land .  Commenting at a post~ phinted at the 
northeast corner of lot 1433, thence 
To estimate the effect which will be exercised upon provincial 2o chains south, 20chainae~st, 20chains 
north, 20 'chains west back to point of 
revenue by the adoption of the free pre-emption principle it may commencement and containing 40acree. 
be noted that last year, the max imum year in this regard" in".pr0- I Jan. 10, 1913. 30 Donald A. McNdill. 
vincial history, 3,650 pre-emptions were issued, which, concluding 
that each record covered the maximum "allotment of 160 acres, CassiarLandDistriet. District of 
would represent a contribution.to revenue of $584,000. Against : ' Cassiar. ' • Take notice that; I, Walter Gale, of 
the loss of this revenue the government, in adopting its new p01- TelkWa B.G., occupation accountant, intends.toapply forpermiasio~ to put- 
icy for the encouragement of land settlement, places the varied Chase r~e zollowing described lands: 
'Commencing at a post planted a t, the 
and manifold advantages which must accrue to British Columbia South West comer and being at the 
North West  comer of Lot 2175; thence 
through an immediate occupation of its wild land and their trans- East forty chains, thence North twenty 
Chains, th~nde West forty ~' chains, formation into farms, orchards and gardens. - thence South twenty chains to point of 
commencement, containing 80  acres 
' ' ~ ' ' more or  Ides. " . . . .  
Warned To Prepare. script|on advocated b y L 0 r d DeC, 4. 1912, 24 Walter Gale. 
Roberts. 
'pL-  g~, ,__ ,  . . . . . .  ~.^a :_ ,~__ Hazelton hanctDistr iet District of London, Feb. 10:--Major Lion- ,no .~urea p~csen~cu m ~ne Cas~iar 
house on e • . . . .  Take notice that ~lflc Bo'e o f  Hazel el James, soldier and war cortes- th subject show that . n "a . . . . . .  ~ - " 
• . . . . . . .  ~o , s  norer,.mten~s.toa ply zor per- 
an Inereasmgly great number of mission to purchase ~e following 
pendent, who  w as with the  men h ave left the territorial dsscribed lands. " . . . . .  
Turkish army up  to the time of . ' : -, uommencmg at a P0st planted on the 
forces m the last three years, north bank of .Skeena river, 20 chains 
the armistice, has just published TTntil ost ,,ear t ~L~ . . . .  ~^ t...~ west of'the southwest corner of Lot 
a book of his experiences with • , ., z~z, :c ~nce east = shame, north 20 
rehred  numbered _63,678; ~w.h!le [ chains, west 20 chains~ south 20 chains 
the •Turkish army which contains in no..earv have . . . . . .  the number . of140hip01nt Ofacres moree°mmen~enlent~or. ~ess." EricC°ntainingBoje, 
a serious warning for England enhstmentsequalled .the rettre- j Dee. 16, 1912. L. Aflleck, Agt" 
and America. He says: ments, zv" 
- "  Never in the history of war 
has the danger 0femploying in.- 
efficiently trained and indiffer- 
ently officered troops been more 
poignantly demonstrated. There 
is':.a trenchant lesson, in thii 
l~'thetic'history, to all self con. 
fi~ent nations, who like the Brit- 
"4 ~" . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  i - ~  ~ ~ 
Baker ' s  b re~d three t imes  a 
week  at  Sargent 's .  
The Miner is $2 a year. 
MINERS' PROSPECIORS' and SETTLERS' suPPLIES A SPECIALTY I 
Weather 1is Changeable We 
Goods To Mee  C ndl fions 
Have ' 
t 
.• ,  . -.. 
BLANKETS UNDERWEAR,: SOX 
IT IS 
i l l l r / l~ l  ~ i ' l l i l  I l f lOn l~. l  / I in'a rr ua'n.ae.as Take notiee that John Meagher O" 
a£aa aa~.~.~ re .Us  s aau~s,  n s ~ l l~  T ICKETS , . 
I to~ anF ~m~d from oiie~ofith u~wanl'a~Sz.--- [ Skeena Crosmng, rancher, intend~ 
I month In ad.va.nce;. This ritelnelu~e~, office ¢~m~; I to apply for permission to purcham 
I I~lff.~uorte IMIIUI ~'~1 i~lne~ , U well 118 all eb~ while I the following described lands: ' " 
J in the hospltaL Tickets obtalnsbl~ In" Ha~elton | Commenc ing  at a -ost ~ianted about 
I tmm E.¢.,SteDhe~Isong~d Fre Fleld;lnAlder-I . . . . . . . . . .  ~" ..z.' . . . .  
I mere, from Roy. F. L. Stephensont or It the Hoe* I ~0 miles easterly zrem erie monte of  one 
I~ItalfromtheMedleelSuporlntend~t* ' iKiteequcla river and 1 mile nor ther  the 
' .. .. northbank of the said'river and about 
FELT and RUBBER GOODS 
MACKINAW CLOTHING 
ALSO NECESSARY_ TO KEEP THE 
BODY WELL FED. 
YOUR LAS . CHANCE 
We carry a large line of Gro- 
 ceries, .Provisions, Dried and 
Fresh Fruits, Flour, Oatmeal, 
Rolled Oats, Corn Meal, best 
to be had, kiln dried and deger- 
minated. Butter, Eggs, Cheese, 
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Bacon, Lard, 
Cream, Fruits and Preserves: 
R. So SARG£NT, 
T 
t "  
.b 
LAND NOTICES 
Omineca Land District. District of  
'Caasiar. 
i Take notice that- James Henry Per 
kiss of Skeena Croasing~ watchman 
Intendsto apply for permission to pur 
chase ~the following described lands 
• Commencing at a post planted abow 
4~'miles-ffomthe mouth of the Kitee- 
quc lanver  in an easterly direction and 
about I mile north of  the north bank 
o f  said river, and about 60 chains eas~ 
from the southeast corner of Chas. 
Kirkwood's purchase claim, thence 80 
chains south, 40 chains east, 80 chains 
north, 40 chains west to point of com- 
mencement, containing 320 acres more 
or less• - . James Henry  Perkins. . 
December 26, 1912. 27 
. ,  , ? - _ _ _  
• Om~neea Land District. District of 
~ m 
'- Cassiar. 
Take' notice thai;r'B. R. Jones of 
Skeena Crossing, merchant,  intends to 
dpply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a •post planted about 
4~ miles ul) the Kitsequela river and in 
an easterly direction and about 1 'mile 
north from the north bank of said 
river and at the Soutliebst corner of 
Charles K i rkwood's  purchase claim, 
thence north 80 chains, east 40 chains, 
south'80 chains, .west 40 ehains, to 
point of commencement, containing 320 
acres more or lees. B .R .  Jones. 
December 24, 1912." - 27 
"Omineea Land District. , District of. 
Gassier. 
60 chains easterly .from. the southeast 
doimeFof Cha& Kirkwood's purchase 
claim', thence Sduth 40 chains, •west 
40 chains north.' 40 chains, east 40 
General Merchant 
H zd on 
• . . .  . . . . . .  , . _ .  , , , 
Sash and Door FaCt0 : : 
I Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Wmdow Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, 
I T Interior Finishing on hand and made to order. Large stock of Lumber: . 
| and Building Materials, Tense|thing, Plumbing and Steamfitting. 
Job and Shop Work a Sp~cmlW Plan I - " • s and Specifications. 
I Stephenson & Crum l .... . 
I ' CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS " 
| " Hazelton 
- ~ - -~-  J I - -  
: FARMLANDS :li 
' along the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in C n-,:,ll 
tral British Columbia. ',Every mile of railroad construction II 
"adds to the value of the land. " Buy before lhe completion II 
NORTH:  COAST IAND cOMPANY, Lt&;i;il 
<' " suite 622 'VANCOUVE~ ,~,,c,~md,,,soo,ooO. . Metropolitan Building . >'ll 
. - = _ _  _ - - 
. . . .  -,. chains, to point of commencement, 
i s  neag]y  gone .  TheRa i lway Js l~p id lyaB~i~td l .  conta in ing l f0acresmomor lesB .  " Ingi Hotel - ' :  
ish people and the citizens of the ing this District and ~oUr ¢~ne~ of ma~mg.'l~'g Dec.' 23, 1912. 27 John Meagher. ' neca . .  
Uni ted  States of. Amer ica ,  th ink  m?ney  .aTe . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '" ) ~ :i> Ha~elton Land District. District of ' McDonell & McAfe~Pmps. " . . -. . 
thatin modern conditions it is DISAPPEARING , .... Coast~Range5 ' .  ' '-:" . ' " ' "  .~. 
L Take notice tr, at Alonzo Hamblet of . " . • ' - . . . .  ~,,; 
' Everett,  Wash., marine engineer ,  in- "" . . . .  " '° • - . " , - , -  • i ' ' ~>': 
possible t o overtrain officers, fast. Good land is still to ~, imd f rom $9.to. $20 tends to apply for permission to put- lhe  only hmily hotel in the detect .PrlVate dining roams, "
The machinery of  modern  war -  imr..aere, . #Nlrasp Ybu~o~por tu f i l~y  news  . . . .  eh~i~'thefollowiflgitescribed-lanas: - - ~T. , .  "~ ~ . . ~ ~ . . . .  ,. ~ ~ ............. 
fare will plough through armies V ~ . .i, ~ '. i ~ ' . . . ... Conim~nc[ng ~ at a ,~ost "slanted at t~lgnz anaaay restaurant, moaem convemences. ' ~ ~,'~. 
• thus improvised with the same ON T BE o(L~ot.~,.thcnc.e,~$ Reas0nable,rates. Good Stabh~nConnec56n. ~ :-~:: i:~ asc Z~ cnams, no~n zu chains, wesc zu I~ • • • , ' -. • • • : • .: 
. one o f  those who.lose .tim ~mnee of mekin~r a ~zhs'ms,-soUtb2Ochains back to polnt J~ ~ ~  , m==~.,,,== .' ~;.. ' " ' " ' : ; '  "~i :~ 
irresistible ease as the share  of , " s take"  6y ¢osmultfng, me . . . . . . . . .  ": . . . .  ofebmm~ncement,'c0ntaining 4Oacres. I " ' :  - ~, " . ' . . ' T  • " . .... ; ' : ..... ~ . . . .  .~ ,~;-' .;,~. 
Dec. .12 ,  1912. 27 .AlonzoHamblet. ~ , . .... . • .-"-. " ." : ". -'. " : " . . ,. i ' ~. ~'/:~. asteam p loughturns i t s fu r rows . '  TOO LATE " : - : : - :. , " , ,: . .:, ,.:: 
At  the  moment  th i s .  book is  R-GIN-E ALD LEAKE GAEJ--L-,- P: Hazelt0n Land District. D is t r i c to f [ l  ' • , ' i  i.~-::~ .~ ' •~:~i..: ~.i- ::i,: i~:. •,i/~•'.'i~i-,'~"~•::~'~i¢~"~ii~ I published an inquiry is under : .' .... O0ast ,RangeS.  l~. :.- ,. ':.:.." ::,' '.i:. - " ' "~ : . . ? :  :~":.; • :::.,.~.Y~":'".'. ".:,: 
T~kenotlcethat Joseph Hamblet  ofi['~ .... : . ; . ~ ' ~ " • .': ~ . . . : / . , ;  ~: " ' :. :~-:~:~ / .~:- /:-,. .~ ~ ~ .::~-~: 
way. in both houses of parliament o:  Ketch|ken, ;Ali~ka, free immer, In tends] |  : :, .: ,;..~ " .-~ ; • ... .. , :  ."-. ';-: : .  i , -> .. :'.~:i:~: ;: ..... :~ ~..* ..~ t 
i n  regard  to  the  Cond i t ion  o f  the  : : ' : iDePuty 'M i~ ln f f~ i le¢°rde  , R~l J J~t j i l~  ~.nt -  ~, to app ly  fo r  por ta l . i on  to purch~e the l l l  . . . . .  , '~'~ :~ ~ .... : . . . .  ' ; L I~ . .~ I , : , .  •:~ ,<:  . . . .  " - : :  ............. ; , c  ; " '  
following described lands,. ,.~ . ..... ~ ...~ ;,.. ~, ...~,.. ,:, . .......... .., .... .-. :-..,:.~,...::, , ,,. ,. ,..~ ..~>: 
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Casatar Lsu/d Dlstrtct~I) idtr ict Of C, asslnr.' Cassiar 'Land District--District Of Casslar. 
. T&lfll NOTICE tl~t - ~ber t  Kenneth TAKE NOTICE that Dobort Kenneth 
~ y ,  of Yauccuver~" B, C;,. occupation Llndsay, Qr Vancouver,. B. C., occupation 
Itr~r.or, latends to apply%for U license tO broker, Intenos to apply for a Iteense to 
M~at  for  teal and petroBttu~ over the prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
~ellOWlO~ d*~cribcd lands: . following described lands: 
Comnmncing at a post  planted about Commenelng  at a post planted about 
~o mllaa west or Klappan River and about seven miles west or Klappan River and 
o~t tulles west of the northwest corner about six miles west or the northwest 
Of Coal Liceuse 8000, Casslar, thence. 80 corner or Coal License 8600, Case[at, 
otmins south, 80 chains east, 80 chains thence 80 chains -qonth, 80 chains west, 80 
aerth,  80 chains west to point or com- chains north, 80 chains east to point of 
mencement, containing 140 acres more or c.ommcncemont, containing 6t0 acres more 
l~ms, known as Claim No. I . .  or less, known as Claim No. 13. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINt)SAY. ROBERT KENNETII LINDSAY. 
|a t~ Dec. i t ,  19t2. 
4P.dm~lal ~ IAnd Dlslrlct---Distrlct of Casslar. 
TAJ[i NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
~ y ,  of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
brekar, threads to apply rot n license to 
Mro~pect for coal and petroleum over the 
fol lowing deacrlbed lands: 
Commencing nt a post planted about 
two miles west or Klappan River and about 
ot~ mites wsat or. tim northwest corner 
ef Coal Licease No. 8600, Cassiar, thence 
85 ehllns south. 80 chains west, 80 chains 
Ior lh,  10 chains east to point or com- 
menecmenl ,  eontalntn8 640 acres more or 
h~s, known aa Claim No. ~. 
ROBERT KENNETH L1NDSAY.' 
Duted Dec. t l ,  |919, 
PMum1~r Land Dlstrtct--Dlstrlct of Casslar. 
TAEE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Ltmdsay, or Vancouver, ~. C., occupation 
I~oker, Intends to apply for a.l ieense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following dastrthed lands: 
~Ommenclng at a post planted about 
tWo miles west of Klappan River and about 
ons tulle west or tho northwest corner 
'o f  Coal License 860L Cesslar, thcnce 80 
eknlns nm;th, 80 ch ins  weal, 80 chains 
acute, 80 chains east to point or com- 
Ig~cement, known as Claim NO. 8. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDBAY. 
DS~d Dec. I t ,  19i9. 
Land District--District of Casslar. 
Ta3JI NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llnd~y, or Vancouver. 13. c., occupation 
i~,oker, intends to apply r.or a l.icense to 
I~rosDeCl for seal end petroleum over the 
following described ]ands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
two miles west of Klappan River and about 
otto miles west of the northwest corner 
of Co~l Ltcense 8600, Casslar, thence 80 
el~fns north, 80 chains east, 80 chains 
tmuth, 80 cBelna west to point of com- 
mencemenl~ eonUtlnmlr 640 acres more or 
IOH, Imown ss Claim No, 4. • 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Datad Dec. t t ,  /0|9. 
~als r  Land District--District of Casslar. 
TAEE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Ll~dsaT, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
lsrolmr, Intends to apply rot a license to 
prospret for coal and petroleum over the 
fallowing described lands: 
C~mmencing at a post. p~nted about 
four miles west or Klappan River and 
about three miles west or the northwest 
comer of Coal License 8809, Cassslar, 
tBenee 80 chains south, 80 chains east, 80 
c~ainn north, 80 chains west to point of 
eornmencement, containing 040 acres more  
or lees, known as Claim No. 5. 
BOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec, it, t0 t~. .  
C4s~:ar Land D[strict~Dlstrlct of Cassiar. 
T-~,'F. N..')'IICE " t|iat 'Robert Kenneth 
• "*,.I~'." : ~,'~jt,.',.)'~ver, B~ C~, occupation 
. ~'.,..r. :~:=t~:.: i:.'Npp{y rt): a license-, to 
~_rc tD~;:t tJ.: J.,~: a'ld p¢,Ir,21cum ,OVOP the 
; ~.:~.'~:ng de.':cr!hcd Isnds: 
C.~,R.n;el~ctnff nt • post planted about 
~.,~r udl;.,s west of Kl0ppan River and 
• ~o'.:t *brae n:iles west or the northwest 
~-~mer or Coal License 8609, Casalar~ 
¢l~nre 80 chains, north, 80 chains east,. 80 
e~Mhs south, 80 chalns west to point ot 
con~.menP~ement, contaluLng 640 acres more 
• ~r less, ~nowa as Claim No. 6.  
ROBERT KENNETH LINDBAY. 
Dated Dec .  | io  t9 ig ,  
Dated Dee, t i  t ,9 i£ . .  
Caaslar Land District----District of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply t'or n license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencmg at a post planted about 
seven milRs west .o r  Klappa~ River and 
about six 'miles west  or the northwest 
corner ,  or. Coal Ltcenso 8600, Casalar, 
thence "$0 Chains no~'th, 8O chains west, 
80 chains south, 8o chains east to the 
point or commencement, containing 040 
acres more or less. known aa Claim No. t4. 
ROBERT KENNETIi LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t.i, t9t£.  
CRsslar Land Dlstrlct..--Dlstrict or Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndasy, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
5roker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over" the 
following described lands:. 
Commencing at apost  planted about 
seven miles 'west or Klappan Hirer and 
about two miles north and six miles west 
or the northwest corner or' Coal License 
8609, Caaslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 
chains west, 80 chains north, 80 chains 
east to point or commencement, contain- 
Ing 040 acres more  or less, known as 
Claim No. 15. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. l i .  t0t~. 
Casslar Land Dlstrlct---Distrlct or Cnssiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay,. of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply rot a ILcense to 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over the 
following describe~ lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
seven miles west of ~lappan River and 
about two miles north and stx miles west 
or tile nor4hweat corner.or Coal License 
8609, Cassiar; thence 80 chains north, 80 
chairs west, 80 chains south, 80 chairs 
east to polnt cf commencement ,  contain- 
Ing 640 acres more or less• known as 
Claim No. t6. 
" ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 11, tDtD. 
Cassiar Land..Dlstrlct-~Dlstrict of Casshr. 
• TAKE NOTICE that Boberi Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vaocduyer; B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for c0al and petroleum over the 
rollowlng described lands: 
Commencing at, a post planted about 
Six miles west- of :Klappan River and about 
two l~tldd north and  •five miles west or 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8609 
Case ar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains 
west, s0 chains south, 8o chains east to 
mint of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less, known aa Claim No, 17. 
ROBERT KENNETH L[NDSAY. 
Dated Dee. 11, i919. 
Casslar Land District--District of Casalar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Hubert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or'VancoUVer, B. C., occupation 
broker,. Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect r.or coal.ami.,i~ctx~oleum over' the 
rollowIng described lands: 
Commencing 'at a post planted about 
six mllea west of Klappan Blver and about 
two miles north and five miles west or 
the northwest corner of Coal Llcensa 8609, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
west, 80 chains north, 80 chafi1~ east  to  
point of commencement, containing "640 
acres more or le~s, known' as Clalm No, /8. 
• ,-. BOBERT •KENNETH LINDBAY. 
Dated Dec. t l ,  19t9, 
CRsslar Land District----District or CaaMar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert-- Kenneth 
Lihdsay, o rvancouver ,  B. C, occupation 
broker, Intends to apply' for a license to 
prospect tar coal and petrolemn over the 
following described lands: 
Commenc lng  at a post planted about 
six miles west of Elappas River and about 
two miles north and five miles west of 
the northwest corner or. Coal License 8609, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chairs 
east, 80 cBelns eouth, 80 chains west to 
point or commencement containing 040 
acres 'moreo~lesa,  known as Claim No. 10. 
~" ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 11, 1019. 
CaaslaP Land District--District of Cassiar, 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert~ Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. ,C., oceupatlon 
broker, intends io  apply fol" a license to 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over the 
rollowlng described lands : ' -  .., . 
Commencing at a post planted about 
six miles west"or Klappan River and about 
two miles north and  Jlve miles west or. 
the northwest corner OfCoal License 8609, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chairs 
east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west to 
point or commencemeot, containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Clalm No. "~0. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 11,, 101~, 
Casslar Land District--District of Casatar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Bobert Kenneth 
Llndasy, of Vancouver, B. C., 0ecuDation 
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Cdsslar Land District--District of Casslar, Casslar Land Dlstrlet--Dlst:'ict or Cassiar, 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth TAKE NOTICE tlmt• Robert Kcanetl: 
Ltndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply I0r = llccnae tO broker, intends to apply rot, a llcenae to 
prnapect for coal and petroleum over tho prospect r.or coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: • following described lands: . 
Commencing at a post planted about Commencing at a post planted ,about 
rout miles west or. Klappan River and seven tulles west or Klappan River and 
about rout tulles north nnd three miles about six tulles north and Bvo miles west 
,west or the northwest corner or coal Lt- or tho.,northwest corner of Coal License 
cease 8609, Caaslar, thence 80 chains 8609, Caqslar, thence 80_cllalns north, .80 
south, 80 cllains cast, 8o chains north, 80 chains west, 80 chains south; 80 chains 
chains west to point or commencement, east to point or commencement contain-" 
containing 040 acres more or less, known Inff 640 acres more or leas, known as 
as Claim No. 95. Claim No. 37. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 12, t9t2. 
Cassiar Land District--District or cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B c., nccupatlon 
broker, Intends to apply for a' l lcense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about  
rour mlles west or. Klappan Rlver and 
~bout four mlles north, aud three miles 
west of tho northwest cornel t of (:oel Li- 
cense 8609, Casuist, then'cc 80 chains 
uorth, 80 chairs asat, 80 chains south, 80 
chains west tO point or commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or leas, known 
aa Claim No. 26. 
ROBERT KENNETII LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 19. i9t2.  
Casalar Land District--District or Casslar. 
• TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupatton 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
rollowlng descr ibed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
ro~ir tulles west or Klappan Hirer and 
about four mlles, north and three mlles 
weal or the.northwest corner or Coal LI. 
cense  8008, Casaiar, thence 8O chains 
north,-80 chairs west, 80 chalnB south, 
80 chains cast to point of commencement, 
containing 040 acreS more or less, known 
ae Claim No. 97. 
ROBERT KENNETH L1NDSAY. 
Dntod Dec. 19, t019. 
Cassiar Land District---District of Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE. that Robert Kenneth 
LindaaYo or Vancouver, B. C,, occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect ror coal and petroleum over the 
foBowlng described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted about 
four miles west of Klappan Rtver.and about 
tour miles north and tBece miles west of 
the northwest corner or Coal License 860.9, 
Casslar. thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
west, 80 chains north; 80 chains east to 
point or commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim NO. 08. 
BOBEHT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
Dated Dec. t~, t0iD. -.• 
Casslar Land District--District of Caasiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert genneth 
IAndesy, or Vanceui'er, B, C. occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a Rceuse to 
prospect rot coal and petroleun~ .over tho 
following described lands: 
- Commencing at a post planted abbut 
six miles west of Klabpan.Rlver and .about 
rour miles north and Bye'miles west or 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8609, 
Cassiar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west to 
point, of commencement, contalnloff 640 
acres more or.less, known as Claim No. ~0~ 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.." 
Dated Dec. i~, t9i~. ":. "" 
Caaaiar land Dlstrlct.--:District of Casslar, 
TAKE NOTICE that Itobert Kenueth 
LiRdaay, of. Vancouver, B, C,, occupation 
broker,' intends to apply, for a license ,to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
followlng described lands: - . . . . .  . 
• Commencing at a post plauted about 
six miles west or Klabpan River:and about 
rout mi les 'north and BY0 tulles west. or 
the northwest corner of Coal Liceose 8000, 
CRsslar, thence 80 chains nortli; 80 chains 
east, 80 chains south, .80 chains,west  to 
point of commencement, containing" 640 
acres m o r e  or . l~ss ,  known as Claim No. 30, 
ROBERT KENNETH L INDSAY.  
Dated Dec. 19, 19t9, 
Caaslar Land District--District or Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICB that Rol~ert Kermotl: 
Lindasy, of Vancouver, B. C,, occupation 
broker, intends to apply for • lice.use to 
prospect for coal and petroletHn over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
slx miles west or Klappan River and about 
four miles north and five ml los,west or 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8609, 
Cassiar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains 
west, 8o  chains south, 80  ehains east to 
point of commencement, containing '040 
acres more or less. known as Claims No. 8t ,  
ROBERT KENNETH L|NDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t9, t919. 
Casslar Land District--District or Casstnr. 
TAKE NOTICE that  RoBert Kenneth 
LIndsay, of Vancouver, B. C,, occupation 
broker, Intends to apply ror-a license to 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
sis :atlas west or. Klappan- Btver, and about 
four miles north and five. miles west .of 
the northwest cornea.or, Coal License 8009~ 
Caaslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 eh&ina 
w~at, 80 chains north, 80 chains east to 
point of commencement, eontaininff 040 
acresmore or less, known as Claim No~ 3~. 
BOBEHT KENNETH LINDRAY. 
Dated Dec. t~, t0t~. 
Cassiar Land District---District or Cansiar, 
TAKE NOTICE that nobort Kenneth 
ROBERT KENNETII L INDSAY.  
Dated Dec: 1. ° , i919.', . 
Casslar Land. Dlstl.ict::--Distrlct oi" Caaslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Hobert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, R. c., OCC(lpation 
broker, Intends to apply for. a license tO. 
prospoct for cos tand  I~tr01eum afar the 
following described tapds :  : :  . . 
Commencing a t .a  pea l 'p lanted about 
seven mllRs west "of Klappan River aud 
about ely mires •north and five. miles west 
or the nortllweat 'corner :or Coal License 
8000, Caasiar, thence 80 qhains soutll, 80 
chains west, 80 chains riorth, 80 chains 
east to point o r  commencement, contain- 
lug 040 acres more or less, known .as 
Claim No. 88. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDBAY~ 
Dated Dcc, t~, t9 i2 .  "" .. 
CRsstar Land District---District ot Ces'siar. 
- TAKE NOTICE that Robert Eenneth 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
brokeV; Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
seven miles west or Klappan River and 
about slx miles north and Bye miles wcst 
or the northwest corner of Coal Llccnsc 
8609, Cassiar, thence 80 chains north, 80 
.chains east, 80 chairs south, 80 chains 
west to point or. commencement,, routs n- 
lug 640' acres more  or less, kdown as 
Claim No. 3O. 
BOBERT KENNETII LINDSAY. 
Dated .Dec, I~, /0i~. 
Cass[nr Land D[atrict--Dlstrint o r  Caaslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert..Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for u license to 
prospect ror coal and petroleum over .the 
following described ]ands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
seven miles west or Klappan River and 
about six miles.north and five miles west or 
the northwest comcr or Coal Llconso 8000, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains south, 80  eboins 
east, 80 chalns north, 80 chains west to 
po in t  or commencement, contalntng 040 
acres more or less, knownam.Claim No. 40. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
'-'Dated Dec. 19, iS19. ,. 
CRsslar Land District--District or Casslar. 
TARE NOTICE that "Robert Kenneth 
Llndaay, or Vancouver, B. C., occhpation 
broker, Intends to apply.ror a license to 
prospect rot coal aml petroleum over the 
follow/ng described lands: . • :,'" 
Cominenclng at a post planted about five 
miles west of K]appan-River and about 
six miles, north and three Ifiites west or 
the.northwest corner or Coal Licens~ 8O00, 
Casslar, thence 80 chaids, south, 80 chains 
west, 8o "chains nortll, 80 chairs cast ' to  
point of commencement, containing "040 
acres mor~ or leas, known as Claim No. 4t. 
ROBERT KENNETH "LINDSAY. 
'. 'Da~ied Dec. i~, :.910. 
C'ksstar Land Dlstrlct.--Dtstrlct~of Cessiar. 
.TAKE .NOTICE ~.that. 'Bbhert Kenneth 
l~lndsay, or Vancouver.. B;  C., oceupatlon 
broker,. Intends :tO .appl~':'for a license to 
prospect for  coat ~nd petrolcu~ over the 
rollowlng deser)bedlands~ .. ~'. : 
Commencing at a" I)bstplknted al~out five 
miles -west or Klappan River. and about 
six miles north and three mi les,west or 
the northwest, corner of CoalLiccnso 8009, 
Cessiar, thence~80 cb~lns north, 80 chains 
west 80 chains s~)uth, 80 "chains .east to 
point of commencement ,  contalnlng ~.40 
aeros more  or less,.known- as .Clalm No, ~49. 
ROBERT KENNETI I  L IND8AY. .  • 
• Dated Dec. 19, t919. - . . . . . .  : 
= 
:Casm/[r Land Dlstrlct---Dlstrict of Casslar. 
• TAKE NOTICE that Robert Eennem 
Lindsay, .or Vancouver, B..C., 6ccupatlon 
broker, Intends to apply ra ta  license to 
prospect• ror,coal and petroleum over the 
rollowlng described lands: 
Commencing at 'a post planted about five 
miles •west or Klappan River and about 
six miles north and th:'(~e ntiles west of 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8009, 
C.assinr, and one mile wost OTthc.south- 
west dorner of Coal.License 8584. thence 
80 chains north, 80 chdins east. 80 chains 
soutll; 80. chains west to .point or com- 
mencement,'containinK 640 acre~ more  or 
less, known as Clnlm No. 43 , :  " - • .. 
ROBERT KENNETil LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t~, 10t0. 
CRsslar Land District---District' or  CffssiaP. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kcnnetll 
LlncLsay, or Vancouver, B..C.," occupaUon 
broker, Intends to'apply for. a,llcens,o, to 
Drospeet ror coal and. petroleum over the 
following describe~l, ands: ' . 
• Commencing at_8 post plan~cd about' five 
mi les  wett't l:br .Klap_pan Blver.. and ~: about 
nix miles ' :north and .three miles west or 
the northwest corner or.Coal License 860~ 
Cessiar; thence 80 cha ns south, 80.chains 
cast, 80 chains north, 80 chains west  to 
point -or 1Commencement, 'c0ntalning. 040 
acres ~oPo dr.less, known as Cla m: Nb .44. 
ROBERT KENNETH r.IND8AY, " 
Dated Dec.. I~, /9i~. - " 
:. ~ Land District--District or Caasiar. 
TAI~ NOTICE tlmt Robert Kenneth 
Li~dmy, of VancouveP, B. C., occupation 
hr,~tror, Intends to apply rot a l iceme to 
pr~specl for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lauds: 
Commencing nt a post planted about 
rout miles west of Klappan River nnd 
ttbout three miles west of the northwest 
corner or Coal License 8600, Cassiar, 
thtmee B0 chains north, 80 chains west, 
80 chains south, 80 chains east to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres 
more Or less, known as ~alm No. 7. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
D~tcd Dec. . i l ,  t9i8, 
. .  d[ 
Casslsr' Land Distr ict--Distr ict of Cesslar. 
TAEE NOTICE that Robert Kennetl: 
IAndsay, of Vancouver, B. C.. occupation 
.. l~roker, intends to apply for a license to 
!~ Dr.~pcct for coal and petroleum over the 
fannwlng described lands: 
Commenc ing  at a post planted about 
~n~.:r miles west or Klappan River nnd 
about three miles west or the northwest 
.-~orner of Coal License 8609, Caesiar, 
~ene0 8o chains south, 80 chains west, 80 
ehatm north, 80 chains east to point or 
ere~meueement, containing 640 acres more 
eas, known as Clalm No. 8. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. i t ,  t91~. 
Caastsr Land District--District of Casslar~ 
TAEE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
.. I.lnd~ay,-of Vancouver, B. C., oeehpation 
broker, Intends to apply rot a license to 
l~rospect for co~l and petroleum over the 
tollowlng described lands: 
Commcncmg at ~/ post planted about six 
ratios wedt or Klappan River and about 
We ndlea west or the northwest corner 
of Coal Lloenae 8600, Ceselar, thence 80 
c~hetns mouth, 80 chains east, 80 chains 
Mm'th,' 80 chains west to point .or com-  
mencement ,  eonta[ntng e40.acres more or 
, '~ ,  known as .Claim No. 9, 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. i t ,  tgi~. I I 
~esslsr [,and Dt•~¢let--Dlatrlcl or Caesiar. 
TAgE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
• .r,r~dsay, of Vancouver. 13. C., occupation 
7~r..~k~r, intends to apply rot • Ilceose to 
i~r,~p~ct rot coal and petroleum over the 
~.o~.l,~wtng described lands: , 
~¢~:~:menelng at a post planted 'about slz 
-~,~:.~ w~st of Klappan Hirer dnd about 
• .v~ miles WeSt or the northwest corner 
,~i ~ :;,ml License 8608, thence 8O chains 
north, 80 cBelns east, 80 chains south, 80 
¢~,a!n.~ west to point of ¢ommencemenl, 
,~t l t lnrn~ 640 acres more or less, known 
~8 Claim No, In. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDBAY. 
Bated Dec. I I ,  t9t l ,  
C&s$11ir :L6nd District--District of Casslar. 
:),.q~ffJ~' NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
~J~ii~k~', of  Vancouv% B. C. occupation 
/:,h~.k~,~, .Intends t.o ai]ply:ror, a license to 
, -.;~';;~'~i~et ror coat ano petroleum over the 
~l lo~ described lands: 
broker,, intends to, apply for a license to Llndsay, of Vancouver( B. C,, occupation 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the broker, intends to apply for a license to 
following described lands: prospect rot Eoal and petroleum over the 
Commenelnff at a post planted about following" described lands: , . . . . .  
four miles west of Klappan.,Blver and Commencing :at ,a post planted about 
about two miles north and three miles seven miles west of Klappan River and 
west. of the northwest corner of Coal Li- about four miles north and eix miles west 
cense 8009, Cassiar, then 80 chains el' the nor{hwest corner or Coal'Llcense 
north, 80 chains west, 80 chains south, 80 8600, Casslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 
chains east to point of commencement, chains west, 80 chains north, 80 chains 
containing 640 acres more or less, known east to point or commencement~ contain- 
as Claim No. £i, lng 04o acres more or less, known as 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDBAY. Claim. No• 33. 
Dated Dee. i t ,  191~.. . ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
" " " I " - -  " - - : Dated Dec. i o, t9i~. • 
CRsslat ~ Land District---District or Cuslar.  = - " / ' ~ : 
TAKE NOTICE: ~ that Bobert . Eennsth Casslar Land District---District of Casainr, 
Lindsay," 0r Vancouver, B. C . :  oceupati0n - TAKE NOTICE that Robert ~ Kenneth' 
broker, intends to apply.for a license to Lindsay, of Vancouver, D, C ,  'occupation 
prospect, for coal, and petroleum over the broker intends to apply for a license tO 
following described lands: .,':' " . prospect for c~al and. petroleum.' over tRe 
Co/~mencing at a post planted about following described lands: . " ' 
rout miles..west or "Klappan R iver  and ~ommenclnf f 'a t -a  post planted about 
about, two mi les  ..north and .tbreer miles seven miles west or Kiappan River and 
west-of  the northwest cornet" 0f,-Coal Li: about four mile~ north and six miles west 
cense 8600, Casslar, '.thence '80.: chains or the northwest corner~0r Coal License 
south, 80 chains west, 80 chains north, 80 8609 Casslar, thence80 chains north, 80 
.chains east to. point of'. commencement; chains west, 80 cl~ins south, 80 chains 
contalnlog 640, acres'more or less, known east to point, or commencement, contain- 
as Claim NO, 9~2 . . " lag 640 acres  more Or less,, kP.own .o~ 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. Claim No. 34. ' • ' 
Dated Dec. - t t  19t~.  . ROBERT KENNETH LINOSAY. 
. . . .  ._  " • "Dated Dec. t2, t91~ ' . . 
CaselarLand Dlstrict--=Dlstriet of  Casslar. ' ,' " . " 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Eeuneth Cuslar  Land District---District or Casuist. 
t.lndsay, of Vancoi~ver~ B.,C;, oc~uDation . TAKE. "NOTICE .that Robert.' Kenneth 
broker, Intends to. al~ply fo r  a iicensa to Llndasy, or vancouver, B, C., occnpatloh 
prospect for eoal~and i~t/'oleum over the  broker, intends to apply for a license tb 
roll0wlng ~ described landis: . prospect ror,'coal and petroleum over the 
Commencing at ~ [met planted about following described lands: . . : 
rout..~lles..weat or  Rlappan River and . Commencing at a post planted about 
about" two'. mi les-north and three 'miles etgnt, miles, west or Klappan River an~d 
West-of.•the northwest Pomer.or Coal LI- about sl~ re!lea •north and  six miles .west 
cense.8800, Cassior, shd one mile west or the nortnw~t corner or Coal License 
or thd, not'thwest corner o f  Coal License 8609, Casniar, thence 80 thalRs south, ,80 
8603/* thbnco 80 chain8 nortb~ 80..chalRs[c~alns West, 80  chairs nor th  80 chains 
eadt, 80 ehalns'semth, 80..chafes west t01osst 'to, point 0f, rommeneoment, contain- 
point of commencement, contslnlng" 640 ing 640 acres more or less, known" as 
acres more or leas/known as Claim No, £3. Claim No. 36. - 
' ROBERT KENNETH LINDBAY. [ ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.-. 
Dated DeC. I I ,  t01~. " " i Dated De~. I£ ,  /919. "~,: 
Casslnr Land District---District or Cassiar. [casaiar Land Dlatrlct-.-DlStrlct of Casala~, 
TAKE NOTICE tht$t Robert Kenneth[ TAKE NOTICE that Rob0rt _ Keudeth 
t, fndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., oecupatlonlLIndasy,.of Vancouver, B..'C,, Oc'cupatlon 
broker, Intends to apply.for a"llcense to l broker, intend8 to apply r0 ra  llcense to 
l~rpapect-ror..coal and petroleum .0ver the pt'ospect ror coal and petrote'um,over the 
tolrowlfl~ de~cHbed lands~ " .,:. ,. . . -"  'rollowln~d#6Cribed landis:, .-~ • 
Commencing at a post planten aDout Commehemg at a 'past. planted-abou( 
four miles west or Klappen River and eight miles west -o f  Klappan Hlver and 
about two miles north and three miles about six mites north snos ix  s t ies  west 
Casslar Land Dl~tr[ct~DlefHet or  CnsSlar. 
TAKE NOTICE that .  Hubert Xennetl: 
Llndsay,-or .Vatieouver," B ,  C.,, .occqp, atlon 
broker, Intends to apply for a Ilcenee to 
prospect for: ceal. and petroleum.over the 
following described lands: , . 
• Commencing at a postplantedmbot t rour. 
miles west or Klappan River  :and about 
eight miles nortb and three miles west or 
the northwest corner or 'Coal License 8000, 
Cdssiar~ thence 80 chains south, 80 cl~ins 
east, 8o chains nortll, 80 chains, west tn. 
point Of commencement, containing 640 
acres more  or less, known asC la lm No. 46. 
, ROBERT KENNETH L INDSAY.  
• Dated Dec.. t3, 1919. .. ~ , "  " • "..,: 
Casalar Land Dlatrlct--r)lst~iet'-.-or~Cal, sla~] '
• TAKE NOTICE that Robert - Kenneth 
I3ndsay, of V~ncouver, B. C.~occupatl0n 
broker, Intends to  appl~, ro~ ff license to 
prospect tar coal and poti'01dUm Over the 
following described lands: .  . • - 
commeneJn~ at a post planted nbo0t r0ur 
miles ,west'-of Klappan Hlvcr and about 
eight mllos north ond three miles west or 
the. nbrthwest, cornor or Coal Lie0hse 8009, 
Caaslar, tbeoce 80 chains south; 80 Chains 
~.est, 80 chains north,;80 :~haIRs east I0 
point- or commencement," containing e40 
acres:more or less, known us Claim No.' 46, 
. / ' BO]]ERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
'~ Date! Dee; t3, .t9t~D./ .'. . . . . .  
Cassiar Land:' Dlstrtet-~D[strtet Of Casslnr. 
' TAKE . .NOTICE th~F'~ ilobert ' Kenneth 
LlndsaY. of Vancouver, B.  C., ooeupetlon 
broker, Intends to apply, for a lleense "to 
prospeet"for,cosl ahd petroloom, ovdr the 
following .described lands:,  
•. Commenelng.at  post planted about ronr 
.mil~S ~west .or Klappan ~ ve~' and about. 
elglit: r01[~s)nortlt and thP~e tulles' West or 
thd:41orthwost corner,or C0~I Licenso 8600; 
ca~Slar. "thence~ 80 chains .north;. 8Q chains 
west;:80" chalqs #outl b 8~ .chains .ca~t to 
,polfit of .comme~icement,.: contetnfi~g .040 
a0res more. or less, known as Clalm No. 47. 
,. ~ .  BOBERT KENNETII LINDSAY. 
,,~..Dat~d~,Dee.. t8, t91~. ' 
Ci~i~tp"'Ldiid.DJ~trlct--~Dlatrlet of Caasldr, 
• T~gl~ ,~ NOTICE . that  Robert :~enneth 
IAnd~a~f/.or' Vahcouver, H . .C . ;  occupation- 
broker;; l~ 'Rdd ,to !al~i)lY. r0r.~.a .licehs~ • _t~i 
nro~'~et tOt coM..abd netroleum"oVe~, the 
.... ~ ~- . . . . - .~=-~--~~ ~=, '~ i 
. " . . ' .7 . - - ;~. . . . , .~. . .~ :.; .... '•-~ . - .....~..~ ...... . . .. - " = .' : .: .: i"-':.:.. ')~( ~ -: .," r.,'. ~ ' - '7 '  % " " . - .  
: ! 
_ -, " - ". ,  " ,'" " ......... ", "'~"':" "'" ",' ~'~:  : . ' : i :  
C~slai" Land Dlsirict-~=Dlsli'let of-Cas$1ar, Ca~slai"Lan~:Dislrlct~-Vis~riCt.br cas~lar.-. ; " . 
TAKE NOTICE : that : Hober~ Kenneth " .'fAKE -NOTICE that -• Bobert. TKeuneth : " "" 
L ndsay, o f  Vau(,ouver, B:_ C., occupation L lmtsay~ or Vancouver; ,B.'  C; OCCUpation ~.. - 
broker, Itttends to app[~ for  a ' l icense to  :bl,bket~,, ljllends to~ apply: for  a license to  . . . .  : 
prospect for  c.oal and  pet!'oleum over-t i le  prospect rot,-co~a and petroleum over:~the" . . - 
following' described lands:' ' . . . .  ~ ' fol lowing described lands: . . . .  - " i '  ~ ...:, 
. Commeii~lng at a post planted.about six 1 C'ommenclng az a peat plaizted.'abou[two =. - ..: 
mi le~-west .of .Klappan. River and about miles west of Klappan R iver•and ahout ' : '~ . - 
eigltt.mllos oor th  and 0pc. mi les  west Of" xefl miles north" and three -miles. west .of- :" 1 ' ' " " 
the northwest corner ot Coal" Licenso8609, the-northwest coroner of Coal License-8000, .'. - 
Casslar, thence.8O'cboins north,-80 c~zains Cassiar,. tl:enco 80.chains north; 80 .chains : . . . .  
east, 80~cBeina,~outh, .80. chalUs west to west, 80..chalns-.~outh; 80' chains east, to !. . ' 
point .or commencement;.-., containing .640.',pqlnt of commencement  conta ln lng)~640 ' " . . . .  
acres mo,e.or  less,.known.Rs Claim No. 49,;~acros.more or:less, known as.Clalm NO;"Oi. 
; ROBERT KENNETH"I.INDSAy " "~. ' : : - '  ROBEHT' KENNETH LINDSAY,~ ". 
" " : Dated.Dec. 13,-lOl o. " "-- ": .'= Dated ~.Dee  13 1919,.- I 
~.~ ~m,~,~. .~"  Z~h, , ,  ~n~.~ Cas at, Land Distr ict--Distr ict Of Casslar.":. - 
• "~"~ "~ ' ' "~ " .... . . . . . .  " ~"  ~"  'rAKE ~T ICE  " *~"* ~ '^-*  o . . . . .  ~ , - %"&"?o ,,ndsay; of vancouver B c., ocoupa, .: 
^--  ' . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  '=" . . . . . .  m ^v~r the lbr°ker, Intends-to:.~opply r~r a - l leen~ to"- - 
pPv,vee~ lop uuu, auu .vutruiuu u u - ros-edt•f0r coal - - " " "-= ' • ;' . , .- : p p anu pozromum, over~mo. .  ' 
following described lands . . . .  "- " .' [ fbIIowlnw d ~ o P l h ~ d  . I nnd~ • ~ ' ~ '~ " " 
• 'S |  ~ o . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . • Commenc ing  at a post planted about x ~ m " ' :- . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . ~, .~. . . ,  . . . . . .  ,i .bo,,,] .Corn enclpg at a.post planted about,two . 
IU I I . l~  WU.~$ UX i~ I t l * l . ' | '~ l l  z t | ]~ l .  ~,~u u u.  si los " - . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " " "h . . a  . .n "  mil.d we. r  ~r I wes[ or ~mppan River and abOUt " J 
e l~m mi les  SOP1.  " . , , , , ' . . -~  , . ,  ~ -  - "  ' ' " - *-~ -=-,~,- -=* . . . . . . .  ' P. al Lice';so'86'0"9 1 ten miles north" and : three, miles, west .or .  : 
~.~ .~,,,,.w . . . .  T . ' " ' .  ~" ~ .~ "2  ^ . ,  21the northwest corner or Coal Llcense8d00, - d 
Canalar,, thence su cnams eOumch I's~U~,est tocaa'n~' Cassiar thence 80 chains north, 80 elmlns " ' 
east,._ 80° eha in~'xn~t~80 . a~nl.l .  ~ 6"61eagi 80 :@Sins South, 80.cha ins  west to -"" " ] 
. . .~ . '~n .~. . .  :~.. ~.n~.  -s ~I" m NO 50"1P . . . . .  ~ ommencefnent containing 640... 
. . . . . . . . .  7~7~'  ~ '~I~H~L" I~i )SA;2  ' i  aeresmore or..less known as Claim NO. 0~;:. " I 
• ~ '~ . . . .  I " ROBERT KENNETH LINDBAY " 
• Da led  Dec. i:~.:.19,~..: ~... i,~.. ] "Dated Dec,.:~..IB1,. . :•' " ': " 
Casslar Land Diatrlet 'Dlstrlct of Caaslar ~ ' "  ' .~ 
TAKE "NOTIC,'E that H0bert .  Kennetl~l ' and.D trier ,--District of-Cada[ar.., ", 
Llndaa3,.of Vancoover, B. C , ,  occupation L I ;&~E oNfOTI iCE0tlth~1 ]]Robert 'Hennotb'..: " ~'  
broker intends to apply l'or a license to _ . Y,. . . . .  C. ,  occupatlon~- .. J 
. . . .  ~' ,  • . . . . .  ~ . ,a  ~otroleum over the nroKer, mtenos-to apply rot a l lceRse'to .., -" 
r"~'l~'~.~'ln'~'~os~rl~e~"lan~s, prospect for. coal .and petrolatum over  the . -  
"~ Commencing a ta  post planted'abmlt six following:described lands: , • :- -. 
miles wPst Of Klappan River- and aboul Commeticing at a post planted about two • 
eight-miles north and 0v0 miles west or mlle:s west .or K]a~pan River and about 
the northwest cornel' or Coal• License 8009, ten mi les  oorth and • three miles..west or 
Cassiar, tl]enee 80 chains aOilth, 80 clmins tb0 northwest corner of Coal License.8609, 
west, 80 chains north, 80 chains enst to Casslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chairs  
point or commencement, containing 040 west, 80 chains north; 80 chains, osBt to" 
acres more  or leas, known as Claim No. 5t. point or commencement, containing?.640 
ROBERT KENNETH, LINDBAY. acres more or less, known ns Claim No. ~3.. 
ROBEHT KENNETH LINDSAY. ' 
Dated Dec. t3, t919. Dated Dec. i3•  t91~. " " i.~ 
Casalar Land District--District of Casslar. 1 
TAKI~ ,NOTICE that Robert Kennetl: Casalar Land Dlstr let---Dletr ictofCasslap. 
Limlaay, or vancouver, B. C., occupation TAEE NOTICE- that  Robert Kennotll 
broker. Intends to apply rot a llcense tc Llndasy, ot Vancouver,. B. C., oceupaliob 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the broker, intends td ~pply for a license to 
tel)owing described lands: . prospect for .coal and petroleum oveP the 
Commenc ing  at a post planted about slx rollo.A, Ing described lands: 
ml)es west or Klappan Hlver and about Commenc lngat ,a  post planted about two 
clffht miles north and five miles west ot miles west or Klappan River and.labour 
thd nortllweat corner or Coal I.tcense 8609 ten miles nortfi nnd three miles west of 
Case[mr, thence 80 chains north, 80 chain., the northwest corner.of Coal LieeRse 8609, 
west, 80 /~haiRs outh, 80 chains east to Casslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
point of commencement, containing d40 east, 80  chains north, 80 chains weal to 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 59. polnt or commeRCemeat, containing "040 
HOBERT .,t.,~NETH LINDSAY. met'us more or less, known as Claim No. 64. -  
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.~ 
Dated Dec. t3, t0t~. Dated Dec. t3, i0t~, 
Casalar Land District--District or Casalar, 
TAKE NOTICE tlmt Robert Kennetl: Casslar Lnnd District---District of. CasuiSt. 
l,lndsay, of Vancouver, B. C,, orcupation TAKE NOT/CE"  that Robert Kenneth 
broker, Intends to apply rot a llcense to Llndsay, of Vancotwer, B. C., oceupatlon 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the broker, Intends to apply to rn  llcedse ,to 
roIIowlng deacrlhed lands: " prospect rot coal and petroleum oval ~ the 
Commencing at a post planted about rolownff  described(lands: ~ : 
seven mlles west or Klappan River and Commenc ing  at a post planted about two 
about eight miles north and six mites miles west or. KlaPDan River nnd ,about ~' 
west or th~ northwest corner or Coal LI- twelve miles north and rour miles wastor  
tense 8600, Cassiar, thence 80 chains the northwest corner or Coal License.8609, 
nortlh 80 •chains west, 80 -chains south, .Cassiar, thence 80  chains south, 80 chains 
80 chains east to point or commencement; east.' 80 clmlRs north, 80 chains weat.~to 
containing 640 acres more or less, kuown point or ~ commencement ,  containing ~ 640 
as Clalm No. ~3. acres marc  or less, known as Claim No. 65.' 
ROBERT KENNETH LINI)SAY. " -ROBEHT KENNETH LINDSAY~ 
Dated Dec. i3, 1919. Dated Dec. /4, t0 |£ . .  
Casaiar Land Dlstrlct=-Dlstrlct or "Casslar, Casslar Land District---District or caBalar. 
TAKE .• NOTICE that Robert_ Kenneth TAKE NOTICE that Robert Ke~e~h 
Lindsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation Llndsay, of Vancouver, D. C., oceupatiou 
broker, Intends to apply for a license tc broker, Intends tO apply for a license, to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the prospect for coal and petroleum OVdr .thO 
following.described .lands: . .':.. • . rqllowlng described lands: . :,i 
• Commehclng at -a..post '•planted .. dboul : ;  Commencmg.at"a.post plantedabou~ tWO 
seven, miles west or KIappan"Rlver and "miles-'west'or K lappan River and about  
about eight miles -north and six miles twelve miles north and rout milaa west or 
west of the northwest corner or Coal the northwestcorner.of  CoalLicense78009, 
License 8B00, Cassiar, thence.  80 chains Cassiar, thence 80 chains north, 80 ~cliabm 
east, 80 chains south, 80 chains west to south, 80 chains west, 80 chains •north 
80 chains ~ast to point or commencement 4~ont or commencement, eontalnlng'~640 .. 
'cants nlng 640~dcros more or:  lessLknow~ acres more or less; known'as Cls[m N~;:66, 
ROBEHT KENNETII LINDSAY. 
as Clal~n. No. 54~ROBERT KENNE'PH" I ' ~ I  : . . . .  "L INDSAY ' I  ' ~ . . . . .  ,Dated Dec.. t4,--t9i~. . ( ]  " " ~ '~ "~ 
.Dated Dec, 13. 1019. 
Casalar Land District---District or cav iar .  / 
Casslar Land Distrlct--Distrlct or Cassiar. TAKE NOTICE  that Robert Kenneth 
• . T~KE NOTICE  that Robert Kennet), Llndsay,. or.Vancouver, B, C.  occnp0tlou 
I, indsay,.'of Vancouver, B.-C., ,occbpatio~ broker, iutcnda "to apply "for a iiceRse to 
broker, intends to .apply. for a llcense te prokpect for coal"and pelroleum over the 
prospect.for coal and petroleum over the r011owinff described•lands: 
following described lands: Commencing at a post planted abo~.tw0 
Commencing at a post planted about five miles west • or..Klappan River andeS.out 
miles west or Klappan River and about twelve miles north.and four miles Wekt of 
ten miles north and six miles west or ths northwest corner orCoal Llcenae~-$6090 
the nortl:west corner or Coal License 8609, Casslar,..thonco"80 chalns•north; 80 ChaiRs 
Cnsslar, thence 80chains south 80 chains west, 80 chains :south, 80. chains e~tkt to 
west, 80 ~chaIRs .nbrth "80 chains ••east to  point o r  'eommei~cement, eontain[n~ 040 
point or commencement, containing 640 acres more or. less known as C la im/~.  07 
acres more or less, known as CJalm No. 55. ~ ROBERT KENNETH LINDS~Y~ 
'"  I~OBERT KENNETII L1NDSAY." Dated Dec. t4, t91D. " : 
"Dated Dec. t3, t0t9. . . • " 
CaSs[~r Land District--District of Caaslar: Casslar-,Laud Distrlct--Dlstrlct,*o~.~~C~alar. "" 
TAKE NOT[CI~ that Robert.. Hdnneth ;-. 
• "-TAKE NOTICE that Rol)ert Kennetl" Llndsay,. of  Vancou~'er, B. -C., ocbupation 
Llndaay, or vanrouver. B. C., ecru:patter bl~0ker, intends to.apply" for a llce~lse to '# . 
broker, Intends to apply rot a license te 
prospectror~coal and petroleum afar the prospect rot coal and petroleum ov0r the  ' - ', 
rollowlng-., descrlbed .lands: - folloW'lag described lands: . . . .  ~ - i " " : 
: 'Commencing at a post planted ab~0.t wo- ." • " " 
• c0mmendlng  at a post planted about five mll0s:..west o r  Elappan.. Rlver..ahd~.~out,_'i: " " 
,relies .Wig.st of .Klappan River and about 
'ten miles north and six miles west ,o r  twelve allies-north.mid rum; mllds'West of . - . .  
the nortllw0st eornsz~or Coal Llcehso~8600, .- - -~ 
the northwbst corner or Coal License 8609. Casalar, thence 80 "chains south,:80~belua " 
Cassiar. thence 80 chairs nm'ih, 80 ~llalns 
w~st, 80~cllalRs south, 80 chains east tc we.st, 80 chains north, 80 chains d |s t  to - " 
p0int'.of commencement ,  containing 640 polnt o r  con:mencement, conteinmff.:640" 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 68, 
acres mor.e , r  less, known as Claim NO. 50" ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
. . . .  'ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. Dated Dec. 14; /912. . . :._ - 
/ 'Dated,Dec.  i3 1919 . . . . . .  ..: 
.Cnssiae Laud DLatrlet---Dletrlct of Cnsalar. Casslar Land Distrlel--Dletrlct Of Casslar. I 
'. TAKE • NOTICE that Robert '  Kennetl, [ iT AEE NO.TICE tllat Robert Kenneth . 
.Lindsay, or Vaneonvcr, B. C;, occnpatioe .,nDsay,.qr V.aneouver, B. C., occUpatl0n 
broker; Intends to apply ror a llconse tr oroaer, intonna to apply rot a~]leenso to 
prospect rnr coal nnd petroleum over the  Pr~Ispci~t ray coal and potroleum: ovelr the r . 
rolIowlng', described lands: , , o ow ng uescribed ,ands: . :~,,- ' '~ 
'Commencing at a post planted about rour iCommeneing at a post planted:~q~it, r0ui. ' 
miles wast of Klappan HLver.. and aboul m iefl west or KIappan Rlver"~md~..about 
ten miles north and five miles west. of twelve ml]es.nol,t i and eix .miles West Of ' 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8609; -the northw0st corner o~ Coal L leen~;8600, - 
Casalar, thence 80 chairs north, 80. chains Casslar, tl:ence 8O chains north,,~sff~ebalns 
west,~80 chains south .80 chains east to east, 80 chains south; 80 chains ~veet-to 
point, or.cdmmeneement, containing 040 pplnt or  commencement, .containing 640. 
acres more  or Ices, known-as  Clalm No. 57, acres marc or leRs~ known as Claim:N0. 69, • 
• - •ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY " . - ROBEHT KENNETH LIND~AY, -.-, :.; 
• Dated,Dee. 13 /9t9 Dated Dec. t4, 191~." ' . ' - " / ,  • ' 
~_.. ....... .-. ~. - . , . . .  . , . .'. , , . . , ; . .  . . 
Cassl/tr Land District--DistriCt of Casslar~ cssslar La::d':Dletrict---Diatri~| of 'Caaelar. -  . ~1 
-TAKE• NOT|CE -that ,Robert gennetl • TAKE~'NOT.ICE trial Robert: ~l~nneth . 
Llndasy, of Vancouver: B.. C,, occupatlo~ .Llh.dsaycor v.ancouvcr,. B.. C.~" nQQtl~ation ' 1 ~ 
b~oker, In{ends to app:9 rot a license te oroKer; intenos to apply' ror a,llOenso to"  
prospect for coal and petroleum over the p~spe.et for"eoal andpot ro lebm bver the .  - ' .  
i'oIlowlng. described landsr . . rouowlnff described lanQs: : 1#" ~. : :" " # "  ; [ 
Commencing aCa.post planted about four ' ' ,.~ommenelng at s post planted~abeQt four' ' ;'::'. 
miles west o r  .Klappan Hlver and about roues west -o f  Klappan Rlvet~=,at~~about . . j 
ten miles north and 0ve'.mlles:. we~t orl twelve miles north and alxffdies. ~ost  of - 
the northwest-corner of  Coal Llcehse~800 I the nortRwest corner or Coal Lt~ed'd~'.860o . .  " ' 
CasSlar,•thence 80 chairs .south', B0 chaln~l C, dsslar, tl:~loe 80 chMns eout~;~.~0~chsin~ : " -: 11 
west 8~} cha na north 80 chains cast t(,[east 80 cllalna north, 80 chd|~s i~st  to .' 
Point or commencement eonta!nlng .0401Point or com.mencemenl,: con jamin~-640 
meres more or less; know has Claim NO. 88,1 ceres more or Jess. known aa'Cl~l~n No, ?0, • : . 
HUBERT. KENNETH LINDSAY. I ' ROBERT KENNETH',~LINDSAY . • ', • ' 
Dated Dec, 13, t9tIL, • , .  • . . . .  [ Dated Dee. 14 19tIL ,' ::~ ~'-' :  " .  " ~ ..- , 
milee west or Klappah Rlvep ,aml abOUflmllP.a west ~ Klannan H iver~m~,~, , ,  '. i .-":!:I 
ten milea ~,north..atltt .'five miles west . or i. twelve mil~s horth ~t;~d ,sl~- m~' : ' . '~ '~ '~ ~. ;  : '  .:~.-~•:~ 
he ner th~st  corner.o(. Coil:f,1cense:'86fi9 | the n0rUiwsst corner o r  Co'ai. '~i'L,~n'~;~' : :  " ' :"",: ~: ",~" 
CandlaP;'tltcnce 80 cltalhs north, 80 chaln~ [ Casalsl,. thenc~ 80 Chains sO0~l~.'6o~t~n,ln= •:"  " ='r ~ ~< r '  ~ 
Cast, 80 chains' south,' 80 chalus West tOlwes t ~0 chl~lns ~()rth, 80 .~a{hS~~' t - '~  
C ~ poinJ, nf .com tncncem ot, pbnta!uln~ 640 } p01nt...of commencement,- dod1~nlti~l~ '640 : - ' :  ' "  ~:i : , . .  ~. 
acres more  or'least Known as Glalm ~0,'09, [~aeres.more 0r leas, known a~- C la lm:~ ' ~ ', ~'* "•• ' '/! ~ IP" 
' ' : ' ROBRRT 'KENNETH' LINDI~AY -- . . . . .  i ROBERT" KENNETH 'L IN~""  [ ~ JI" ~ / ' ~ " ' " 
• Dated Dec. t3 ,  i919 . . . .  " "  ' l  ba ted :  Dec. t4,.1919," ' -~. - .: ~: : . . . .  " • - 
Casslar l~nhd D]s11~Ict.Dislri~,t Or. c~r6~tk'r.l Cfi~Slar: Land Dlatr[et--Dlst#Lct ,of ~asallP," " ," : I 
I" TAKE, NOTICE 'i tliat Hohort Kenneth l, TAKE .NOTICE that  H0hor.t -~ennelh 
Commencing at a post planted thoot six 
miles west of Elappan River .and about 
rite miles west of the northwest, comes 
o~ Co~l License 8609~ Cae~la~ thence 80 
alns north, -80 chains west, 80 chains 
e0~fl~, 80 ,chslns east In point of com- 
iMdlleement, known ss Claim No. t t .  
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dkt~d Dee; I t•  191~,  
- f ~,  . 
C¢~slar Land District--District oi' Casslar. 
TARE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
, ; '  •'; ~,~1~, , -  of, -vst~covver B. C. ,  opcqp$tlon 
,- ;nyok~r, • Inl~nds ~to apply f~r :a~llcenso~to 
I~et  for coat and petrOletlm over the 
• - PefloiHulf described lands: 
es Claim No..~4. • . , • 
, OET  ~;..'!-',,,'/:,~0~ i l , . , l~ l i~ iz  .L!NOSAX. 
Co,  sauteing at a post planted gbotlt ~oJ~menc:ln~r a im "pOst ~Innted.al1~ot fo~t, 
~[les weet  of Klappan-. River and .about mtl~S west of kqappan RiVer and'abOUt rht-mlles miles west of MWe mfl~s west o f the  northwest eorl~er west of the,northwest comer or Coal LI- o f - the northwest corner or .Coal Llcenseleile fiorth and three 
~o~l  f',teense 8600,. C'sselar, thence i80 rense 8000, cssslsr, thence 80 chains 8609, Cssalar, thence 80 chains north, 801c[!lthti--northweat eoi'ne~ of Co~i l,ic~n~e s00 o 
chnlna west, 80 chains south, 80 chains tr~to~ ..nn~-.. 80 chains weal; 80. elm ns south, 80 chains east, 80 chain north, 80 Islsr•,tbenee 80 eh~lh$ north, .80 choln8 
,.~r-h, ,h chain, east to:"~olnt Of  eom- e.halna west to point of commencement, east to. point, of eommencemcnt, eontain.loaS,, ~0~ch,lns. soqth,fS0 chains W~St..to 
• ,~r,,~eyr,,~f. r:.ptntuln~' 640 acreS.: r?mOre. ),Or containing 640 acres more or I t s ,  known Claiming 840 acres' more or less,., gno~vn "~[P01~$, l  1.0¢ . -C0  . l~eneem~t; .  eolntal~lfi~. 0.1.0 
,~.~, ~,anwn sV.Clalm No. I t  :. ,~ No, 86 . . . . . .  - - i~e~ ~n'owl 
tan miles north tad f ive  miles:"~ 
the northwest comer  or Coal-l~tee~ 
Casslar; thence' 80'.~balh8 sollth,. 80 
cspect tot',coal sl 
llowlng, described 
',.?:~:,:~ : ",." ' . . . . .  ' :" ,::."::, ..; ~,,": " : . - : "  't ' ' '-:' ,"::'.;,.''":: " " - ; ;  :.:- 7- : .... 
:., ::: .'~-'"_:;, , : .... • • • : :~/ . ' .  ,... ~, ,~ ~'.;~:,:. 3~V-.2':%_ :~,. ~ :..L". •.. ~./..~:~.•~ ,~,* ~:, ,%..; :. ~.;.~ r'i, .:~.,~ ._" fT. :. 
1seth  • • . , . . .  '/' 
a t lbh~ :•  .•  ,~• 
;e  to :  
,' the 
rose. .. ;2. 
thout ,  
St  Of 
- '  ;'.T- 
+:- -::.'~; ,:.'~:'? ::-:+ Y' i :-,: 7 . . : '  ':-+:.:.. ~-;i. : . . . . . .  - .. , . .  • ,;,,,,~/':,,:,=-., . . . . . .  .:, • ., . ,, , .  " ,.-.)~_-.' ~ , ' .  : . .  , ~-.:. ....: ..- . ' y - : - .  : ,+.=,,.- : ..,.., .: .::::-??.~..: . . . .  - ' ! : . i  *"~"~ ' ...... ' - 
~,  : := '+_•~+. ;+. ' !  . i ,~ ~7[ . : ,+~+.  ++- . , ,+~ . . .  . , . .  - -; ..<:.:?,)'~e+g++~<).'+..+.¢.~)+. . j ' . .  
' ' -' • " --: .' ." • : 'L-;...+.'i' ....,.-,.+.-,~ >•'[*-+..;.'~5"',~ ": 
Boots  . . . .  andSh Si: +<'":+;'' ..... " ' *  + '  +: ....... " + i : , ++';~ )i':':':;;<?+ ,::,<'-.++': ;.~. . . . .  
' :~ : "' '+ : !'< " ~"z 
5:<:,:>+?: <5<i/< STORE , - 
::,. :: ? )< :)::;!/: :Hazehon, ':: i 
~=~r ,:-" '" . . . . . .  "' . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . ., , . 
+ 
Thorp &Hoops :  +:-+ :/:+++: ! 
~: ~:; ? : , I I~ EmtejFi,ak¢~i and Imsurance Br0kef+ • :~: :  7;) 
t .':" : " : ;+ Aldermere, B;,C~ ' -+ : ':~ 
. ~<"S01e Disl~Hct: Agents for  E. G. Prior & Co., Victoria, ~i Agri- | 
~.. . . .caitural  Machinery~and I . . . .  Liabflit~ . . . . . . . .  .~ mplements, .Wagons;, "Etc/"' ! 
P~ Fire, Life, Accident-and: ,~ Employer's r Insurance." 
, .~ • +. " : We represent the'best companies, ' . [ ~We Can Locate Yo, 0na ~oM Pre-emption .Nea~ the G, T. E 
• ~::lf yOU desks ~0mmtt0n~abo,t the'Bu~'Valley~wflte Us, ' 
) ..~=-w~u---..Ou----o.--.O,----mm----~Ou---.m-~=.m~---~O 
. . . .  
,~ .+ ~ + \ . . . . . .  . ,  
: . .  • . . . " .  . . . , . "  
- " ED.  'v_ . - - :MCBETH ': 
. . . . .  .. , " .  s r to.Union Transfer : .  + '~'.. ,...:.~.'-. .. ... . " ' :  . ".~ 
.'-,,,..~: " ' . . ' .~, _ _ :  and Storage Co.  
. . . . .  " . . . .  Fre ight ing  ' - - -+^"  . . . .  • . . . ,n - .+- - .  
. - : . . . .  . )  - .+  - 
" r"i',-?'~Al! Cla~s++i o|'Frdght Hand!d with Care and D~spat~ 
. 7-~:. 
[ . . . .  "~m : " '=~: '= '~" '  " . .  =r "+ Hay. . r~d ~ fo r  Sa le ,  Ol~ce  at Omineca. Hotel- 
? /  . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
~:  • ~.  : - '+  - . . . . . .  . . . . .  . 
 DRY LUMBER +'++'+> Re+ toi . . . . .  " i in ,the New Town." . . . . . . . . .  ; : . . . . . . . . .  : :  : 
• :::.- : :  Bdorebuiidlng; get0~ccr~omus to,:ail kinds!0t +:- " 
..... :".," ROUGH and DRESSgD LUMBER_ : 
. i -  
+ . .  •_ f  
:e l l  
. . . . .  . . .  : -  • . . .  . - , ;  
Lumber . comply  
Hazeiton ' . . . . .  
. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . -  
/ ,  ~i i ,  ; : .  ". " . " . ' -  - .  : - ' " . - '  : '-~'~, " ~ "-':: 
:!i: I : P I~CE YOUR ORDERS .• : Sa,,+;~o.<~;mt~d.' 
• +:i':: N0W for Spr |ng . . . . .  Pe,.oualSupo+sion. + 
• ,.5 +c~.....:~=--=,+,:? . . . .  :" -:+ :~: m..~ To,=~ 
. . . • .•  + . . ,. . 
- . : .  * . . . . 
_ , , "  .. . ." "7: . , . , ! .  . +,-  / . .~ ,  .. .. ,.+ ~ . . .  , + 
i":; ,: - " , ' o . : ,  : . . : i  ' -" , :> . : .~( ' : : .7 : ,~ . : '7  . : . " "?" , - i  " , . Internatmnat Harvester 
- ~ . . . . . .  . .-'-.:-'" .. - : -  . { 
ISLEIGHS + . . . . . .  
• . -  ' " • . ,  : : ,  J<  - . .>-++K."  
Plows, CulttVators/~ Harrows + 
iWagons ,  Dempcra ls ,  e t% ietc,  
: "- Everything for the... fa~;.' 
I " '  " "-- . . . . . .  ~:~rg~t. 8todt In Northern B; C. ii : 
_ :  . ' - '+"+'  . :  , , ; ' , . . :  . ' : • + +.  , . .  +, . -  
- Chetdebu gh.&SineiaJr + : :+ 
..... " Hazelton, Britlsffcoiumbia: _- :. • :: : 
+. , .  • • 
+ ~ ~ "~I'~ ~ " '+ . ' "  NO.'1 lea~ds South  H~el ton  at 9:49}i/~m:~: 
, l a . l ,  It'.  anway  h.-d+s-d Sundays. Thursday's t r~n:  
(~nnec_ting at Prince Rupo+t witl~the! .... ". : " + - " .  : ; :  
" : .  [ .+:Pa, , !~! 'Twl~: :s= e~.. s t  Pam~ i" " 
"PmNCE ;RUPERT ,' i: 
'Yancouv=,->¥  k0m: d Se, atg:, 
' Pd/+ romp,o", " .'." ~: '11_ I___ Main+sins .two ++eekly ++X'~+~" .... 
w: YOU oo  l 
trains connect 
Double Track 
t ickets,  el+,, apply to 
,6euenl Agem, P1 
+" 5• 
' .++: +>,, :+ + •"  ++ :; :-: 
• :~i.+[-.,r, :~,:~};.:"::: ,:6: ~,. : ........ -. ....... -...,- . . . . .  
,+  
. , ' ,  < 
%C " , - .., • ..: . ! .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . : .+ . . , . . -+~ . . "  . . . .+ - . .... 
""' . . . . . .  ~ ' + ER,•,,SATURDAY-, FEBRLI~RY 15', II)13,i' : : 7 . . , .  7 -  "r .'' " :" "t' "+ ~ + ~ ": ~ ~.. 
• +f: comp i,m, 
~remation ~ 0f!thedead. ! : +" ::+: :'' .: 
< + eder,/tio, f- 
Great :Br ian iaas deciared for :a 
fiveda~w+e~)f'or~=min+rm : .  !:., 
f/,+tu+e-a +s+ei,:?~:, ~he:•.+mt: shiP:: 
:mentiniade:went  Japam . : : " . . .  
:: m ragettos de , t royed , ,  :l rge 
numl~er of.Valuable plants in: tee 
f~m0us~Kew Gard<en_s/i~ndon~ ' 
:;i ~ Im+k+t o+ wate---~:failing down 
tl~+ shaft-++ "mine at Ma+f ie]d,  
E.gmnd, +caused "th e deam 
 a.uel Aur.jo,  +president 
of  Salvador, died On Sunday frolm 
bullet" w0ufids.|nflic.ted.by .ass~- 
s!ns. One'of his slayers .was+ar- 
rested. 
. +~ 
Mrs+. Gfover-Cleveland, widow 
f.the iate~ ex-president of +the O 
iUhited States,. was  married- On 
• . .  . . : ~ , ,+~ 
Monday to Professor Thom~ J ,  
Proton, of Princetbnhni~'ersity. 
- -+  • r 
; +. " 
" >=SKEENA__ DI.STRICT " 
: " i FERRY, FR~CO~S LAKm .' 
IN"aecordatice With cl~apter85, R. S] 
J' B. .C.  1911, "Fer r ies  Act , "  the Gov- 
ernment of :British Columbia Invite al~- 
p]lbatlon$, for a ~harter for a- fe r~ ~o. 
ply across the Francois Lake. 7 ':" 
'-Applications Will'be received+b~.the 
Honourable Minister of. I~blle wbrk's 
up-  to' '12 o'clock + noon of  Mofid~y).,th~ 
1'/th ~ebmary, :  1918, :. -- " 
The limLteof the ferry  shall oxtend 
from "half. ii +mile west o~, Macdonald's 
Landing,to half a mile east o f  Keefe's  
Landing,. " 3 "i: ~ " 
' perlod~x=, The  charter will cover a
piring on 31st.Marcb,-1914 . . . . . . .  ~,~,..=o 
Applicants hall give-&des,:ription of
the vessel it is proposed to use, , the 
method of  operation, and  the  vessel" 
must  conform in all~ respecmres )ects to th~ re~ 
quirements of the "Canada Shipping 
Act"  and amending Act  . . . . .  
" l%ot+passengeis (adults)reach. i : ,  ! 
':Foot/passengers, children under-thir~ 
teen years. . : . . . .  
.: Passengerwi th  saddle.home. ." 
' Passenger 'with home and buggy..  ' + 
Driver Witb two horses andwagon,  
loaded or uhloaded. 
Driver with four horses":.and- wagon, 
loaded or unloaded. " : 
Cattle and per head. i a horses, 
• Sheep, per he~l .  - ~" 
. Hogs,. per head.. ~ 
Cal-ves and colts under one year oid, 
per head.: 
Freight, perishable, per 100 lb., i~ '
• Freight, unperishable, ]per100 lb. ~ Y" 
The Government 0f British ~olumbia 
is t~ot;~ieeessarily .bound to acSept any 
application sub/nitted.:: <'
• "J.'E~. GRIFFITH,  ~ " 
" , Public Works Engineer. 
-Department Of l~blie Works, ' 
•Victeria, B, C., 7th Jauuary,.1913. + 
• + . . , , . . , .  
" .0mlneca  L~nd District + Distdcl~of. ; 
. ' .  ' ' " Cassiar. , :  ; " : 
" T .~e notice that  :Ad01fBerner. o f  
the 
southwest; of the southwest ,  comer of 
lot 833, + Cnnsiar District, thence west 80 
chains, north 40 cl~idns, east 80 chains," 
south'40 chains to l~int  .o f  commence- 
cent+ containing 320 acres more or less. 
Dec'. 16, 1912, - . Adolf Bemer. 
28 • D .  Clacher, agent .  
Hazelton Land Distr iet  : District of 
• "" Casslar. . . 
' Take n0ttce that  Mary Ellen Wolfe. 
woman, intends to appI~ for  pennissi0n 
)purchase .  the ]~ following described ~+ s:  . '  ommencing a t  a pose planted on the 
fiottl~ bank of the Skee~a River about 
twenty cha ins-west  o f  .'the'ri+louthwest 
comer + o f  Lot P~.I, .thei~c+e-'/West 20
l~halns to : the  south h6Uildary~ofthe 
Right of  Way of  the Grand T~k Pa,he 
elite .RailwaY. thence Easter],+, alon~' t 
citains to point ot cemmencemen~, con- 
tuining 40 acres more or l~sS.: 
p~ee,'16,491~ +.Mary Ellen Wol fe . -  
.... " W,L: Affieck, Ag't.i 
"Cmmiar  Laud District. D is t~¢to f  




West  i 
,~,J~.'1~ql~It of ~0mmencemen~, con- I 
I} i 19,11~;'i:; , : : ;U', ', Jolm Smlth 
- ++[  , . .~"  
,~+._ +> , ,+ . ' . . .  . '+~, 
. . . . .  ~ . .  - .  ?~L++}: ,  
• +.- • . : . . . . . .  :- ., , , : .  : .  
, . -  . . . . .  - . _  . 
,+., .... :'.+..+. f ' ,  
.',.:,: - . . .  . . . .  + :.,. 7 /+ 
,~ i .... + +- : ,  J !i +: ~ + +i i:ill ~: I:LiQU0~TLI~ENCE ACT ;. ,+~+ ii ~(i!' .!~ i +• ..'~/+.~•::~7~i ~,~:  ++ 
+ I ~ : . , .  '~ ;~:  D ,+;~.+' :~.+: .  I .< :  .... •. +(SECTION'48) . . . . .  "+ ~+++ +~+~+: ~+ . ~ : 
:~ l l l ! l~O I I I  +~I I I~ I~ +~ I 'NOTICE iS hereby +i~}en that  on  .+ t i~ i~+'+:++?+,++81~~~ 
• 0m Many Sources :": +,  r +;~ii:' +l math, day of February next, ~ppllcat+~: ; i+. :~- '~~. .#~,  
+ " ' . . . .  • " / : :  • I will be made toi+the Superld~ndent 0el + ~ '  
' .qts . . . .  ;,i)+~.~i ~ ~'~•,~+~,;~+/~~, .Pmvinclal p oiice for the + is+of  .lh+ i+ - [ I~ IA I i  +"I '~I~I 'O A' Ia'T 
S ~" v -  -+.+ , -~,+. ; .~• y?  ,~,,++~/ ~, licorice fo r  the  ]sale of  liquor byTetai! .' +. A '~ '~+ ~.+v, ,  • , ,F-~++a, 
+ egregate the  consumptive -~IPt+ in and up0n thepremis+s kno~+~ "as ti~e: Sealed teliders, addreTedrt~eCt~eee~ 
~0, , , ,  ~ ~ -~v..~.~.&' ( . '+^,+- .~- ,  " ,  ^  Hazeiton Hote l ;  Situate <at H~blton~'i mastex~ +~eneral, .will • e e e'v 
~,+).,+ .v ~ +uaV~,j+.=r?:+%.u~m~.?.~+ • vff British Columbia;from .Cherries Sortie-hi Ottawa until Ncon , .enFdday ,  the l 
compr i se  t rom :.tour • to i~e)l + per" Harvey t0 Edwsrd .Courtenay Stel)hen~] Mar+h 191~), + fo.r thel conveyance ofl l 
cent  e f  the  native p0"vulation:0f son, of Hazelton, British Columbia. i ' Majesty 's  Mails, on+apropoked contr 
the -- "" • : . '  ' :7  +- : . Date+d this 25th tlay of January,1913. ]for: two years, .as .).+qtQred ;.betw, 
~erntory .~ -. : . ,  "i:~ " --., ' . .' c~+.zse .o ,boN HA"V~Y HAZELTON and SOUTIt+,H,4~ELT( 
, , ,  ..~ ... .  ¢ , ;  ~. } ,•  . . ,:'+ , ~ "-+ + Holder of Lieaance. + . :~ • . : "  " :RY~'STATION ........ - 
m ~ +ne ~nusn  £aoor .par+y m avouc  +~.,~ ;;/~i+ ; , , ; . , . , ; ,+. '+,~.g~,.~.:-  t romthePo~tmd~rGe 'ne~l ' sp leuu  r k " " "'= '' .+. " " " + . r: " .., ' = ~ • : ,  . - J~41~)~I~I~l+ I ~ l . J l~ l  E+itl~kl I J & ~ - ~ % ~ P I O U A ~ I  + I • - . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  i 
to+begin +l~.:campaign+,bt+.-!the -25 ' Applic-antforTranSfof .+el Printed.notl+ese6ntalnii+gfurtbo* 
~__ . ,A~ r," Z ~"  == ' ~"  ~ " ' " " "  ~ ~ :A +k~O,, " $ " ,  " - fo rmat ion  ~+ 'to conditions +of:?prepm 
n a + m n a n z a + l o n  o~+ mmes, :: :e .  mn " ' :  +"  " e o n t r ~ e l :  ~ • -  % "~ (~ " d b la l l k  foe  : .c. + ~ '+: ;Y+! .  ; '  :, -, . . . .  . . . . . .  ,_ :  __:. . . . . . .  maybeme nan+,:. : 
provld!rlg for+the+carrylng Otlt ~`of • LAND NOTICES . • - . of.Tender may" be Obtained a t the  P 
theplan W+iJi soon;be presented 
to iParliament . . . .  
- " • • : : . .  -: selas, miner, intends to:apply for Per- 
F+~h~e is perturbed.by two at- erosion topurchase th+ following de+ 
scribed I~nds: " . + , - . ,  
tempts to destr0y the army aerJ + Commencing at a post planted at 
northeast ~omer:df L, 1435, marked "J.. 
iaifleet at Nancy, i~It islbelieved D.W.'s N.W. cot." thence s+uth :20 
t+hcpersons engaged+: in the  at- chains, eas t20  chains,.+north 20chains, i .~ , .~ , .+ .~+ + . . . .  ,~+,-, 
wast ~° chains *° point °f c°mmene~ + Be  Care f l l , l |  ~ n templai were in tlte+empi0y+of •-acent and contusing +0 acre,, Jan, ~; 1913. 31 a. +D. Wells. 
foreign power. 
" - -  ' + - - '  : "  ' . . . . . .  omineca Lhnd District. District o+ let S h  + r k B + n g  
' Several people +ere killed and De  . . . . . . . .  Coast,. Range ~. 
m~nY injured in politieal riots:in Take not|ce that Robert J .  Cooney of  l ~ : " 
.Victoria, B, C. ,  " axeman, ' intends lo .r, _ ~. • r- ) .  +,~ ~arelessness ~  a rault une to apply for permission to purchase the l~" .. ~ , .  , ' _  
Tokio, Japan. - -T  h e premier, following described lands: L [ " ~ who is caieless in shoe buying 
Pr ince  Ha~ura ,  Was stoned by Commenc in  a t  a po j ) t -p lanted  on  ' . 
l e f t  bank"  O~ Skeena  r iver  Off south  "~ always pays &arly ~or , t .  The  
the' mob, which demanded the boundary of Gerald Bate Aldous' appli:/] more thought you give to the 
resignation of the ministry.' cahon'to purchase and +about 15 chains / | - - - . . : . . - - .  . . . .  ~t ,. . . . .  • L._+ eL. 
east Of the S.E. corner o iL .  91'/, Coast ~ ~ +-Mm'~Um'~ ~ y~m ",~+) u,~ 
Range 5, thence east 60 chain~, south | more  you  will appreciate the 
" 80chains t West 60chains,moxe or less to t lU h ~ia~il lesfound in
' The creation of an atom is an- SkeOnarwer, thence northerly following ~ g q - 
nounced as the resultii~o~ experi- Skeena river to point of commencement i ~ '++m"~'  " ~ ' - - "  . . . .  
and containing 480 asrea more or leas~ I ae | l~!  ~ 1~[ '~ II "II |~&11 
ments byProfessorWilliam Ram- Oct. ~-, 1912. Robert J .  Cooney. | m j ) ,~ l  • A , ~ ¢ = V ~  
say an'd'iother scientistsi ~ The I FooTw~+R' .  
discox~ery+i+s regarded-as re'omen- - Cassiar Land District. I I 
tous, leadivg, + it .may be, to the " District of Cassiar. I I 
Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer 
transmutation Of metals. : : of  Hazeltcn, miner, intends to apply re: I } 
a license to prospect for c~al and petro 
" " _ :i leum over the following describedlands 
• Commencing a ta  post planted about The death occnrred in Van- i mile north and 2 miles east  of  th -  ~ . . . . . . . .  
couveri on •Sunday, of J ,  W. Mc- northwest comer of R. K.. L indany's 
coal ~ claim No. .1,  thence 80 chains 
Kay, a newspaper marl well- south, 80 chains east+ 80 chains north, 
80 chains west to poet  of commence -• ~ '~ '+ '~ '~"~"~"~"~'+'~ '~"~'~"  
known + throughout the province, ment+ ematain ing 640 acres more  or J .A .  l+eRoy " J i 'Nat i0n  
ancl who, at  var ious  t imes,  con-  leas ,known as el'alto No,  8. • . . . . . . .  . " - - ' - 
'+  = ' "  Hotel Winters  ducted +: papers at Atlin, Fort ." .+ - ~_ • 
Georgeand PortEssingtos+. + .:++ . . . .  " Cot.  Abbot t  and Water  S tme~ 
._ - '~+-  + . . . . .  "CMsiar .Lasd Distrlot, " 
• .i Lumbermen'c0mpiain that 8o0,- . District of Cassiar. • V~c0~vP,~r  Take n0tlue that Alfred F. Falconer, + 
O001000- feeto f  American+lumber ` of Hazelton, miner, ,  intends to apply. for a license to prospect for coal and - European P l~.o0  to ~.5o  
:of .:+ comm0n grades Was dumped p~troleumo~yer ~e following described Rooms withBaths.  ' Hot  and Cold 
lands: " Water, Steam Heated. 
on the:pramemarket  last y~ar, ~ Commencing at  a post planted .about 
Reeping + i~i~ices++bdow "ti~e le+vel . 'm i le  south and2 miles .east  o1:. the Motor Bus Mee~.  All..Boa~.i.and 
no~,kwest :comer of R. K .  Lindsa~/'s Trair~.". 
coal claim No. 1; thence 80 chm~s I . . . . . . . . . . . .  
which permits a fair profit for nor~,  80chains east, 80 chains sout 
BritiSh Columbia,producers. merit, 80chains k own west ast°P° int  claim No. f 9. c0mmence..: 
. . . . . .  Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer. Wi l l i am H,  H011 d 
The Madrid police hai/e dis. ~ + '? -  ~ . . . .  { 7 i t  an  
Covered the gang of swindlers CASSIAa~LANI~DmTmmP. V ~RICr OP +~ . - . O~IAR 
responsible for the oft repe_ated Take notice that  Alfred E. Falconer, I GENERAL STORES AT 
- " " of+ Hazelton, miner, intends -i(Spanish prisoner" frauds, by. +~or a licensee to'prospect for cos t ,Pp~ I HAZFJ..TON and 
• petroleum over the following described KISPIOX w]hich'Imndreds of  c redu lous  vic~ lands:- " - " " 
rims were robbecl on the s~rength Commencing at a .post. planted.on 
K+.  - - ,  - - t  + o.e. oo.o, W,,....___ 
~ W 0 0 D  oL:a tr~asi~re, alieged t0 -have Stikine summit  and about I mile north 
be'en/hiddeh by a bankrul~t pris. of the noftliwesc corner of R. K. Linda 
say'~ coal claim No. 1; thence 80chains Send In Your 
0i~+r in Madrid. +: • > • : south'+ 80chains west, 80 chains north, 
.... • ,.. . ,  :+++,>: + ~ 7- - . .  , 80 chabm asst .  to po in t  of commence- Order. ' 
..... ,~ •:. - : , . .  + , ~  . , : .... cent /conta in ing  640 acres more otiose, 
, ...... + + -.%~:- . . . . .  + , + kf iownasc la imlNo.2.  + + 150 eords good Birch 
.., The finat~al, statement of+ the Sept. 15,1912. " AlfredE. Falconer. Wood f6r sa leat  $7.00 
dePa~tmenl; .iJf :finanee for the . . . . .  pet' cord delivered to any 
men " th of +January, issued -Satur- CASSIARLAND'DISTRICT. DmTRI~OP part of the city at your 
day, .shows toml receipts for the c+mst~E . . Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer, _door . . . .  . 
first tenmonths of the fiscal year of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply Also 
for a l icenseto prospect for coal and Co(~ Dry Lmmbor for Sale 
0f.$138,oi9,935,.as against total petroleum over the following descrihed 
receipts $109:566~983 for the cor- lands: . . . .  : Commencing at  a post planted about William H. H0ilmnd 
reSp0nding ten. mqnths in t'Fe l+mtlen°rth and2miles eastof the 'northwest corner of R. K. Lindsay'.s 
proteus fiscal year~ • . '~ , +~oai claim No. 1; thence 80chainsnorth, 
80 chains west, 80 chains south, 80 . . . .  
+ +"::. -.. Z : • +..,,: chains eastl to point of commencement, " . 
; +. ",?.~+ .- , ' conlmining+ 040 acres more o r less, ' + > ~" 
: Another dif+C~ at tack  on Can-  known as claim No. 8. + Commercial Printing-~-The 
hda's~interes~% in:"tariff revision: 'sep+t"lS; i919-. "Alfred E. Falconer. - Print Shop, Hazelton. 
• • j .+  
~n the United S~tes was made'iti ~ 
brief of themanu~actut4re~fllM ~t+ :.~ .... i+  + + , :~:: _ + 
at~i~+i~+ eXe6uti~)e ses+i°n °f + the and Business ?:ii> wa~~+ means committee, .on + i ,~/ . .+,  , • , ,  , . j .  
the :b~is  of the showing ~mde in -.-+ • Y ~:>P." 
the br i+f ' i t i sa rguedthatCan"   )th + + 
:ada ta engagedin, raiiwaycon- " + j . " "I ~: : ~ ' + + ' " 
st~ctio~ work,.'with a view to " ..... 
wresti0g comes;roe from the  " "  • +> ":%'!':'!~)J::+i:+~" :+ +:+.+ 
. . . . . .  . . . .  + I I t  IS :  + : : + ~ I + I. ...... .. + ...... : f f  To Be Pnnt  i i: • . . . .  ,, :'+ 0ne't i~++r¢i~0+6n+liSu+ta:and + Ha e + 0ve+¢0ats+a  IN6el,aPidLP  k'+. i' ~!~ ::+ + ./'Jl}j:}:!+i It ( i+++ 
+ . . . . . .  , 
• ',.~ ; - :  l ~ " , : :  . • +' " . ; ' :+2: .7  ' ..~' " .  ' , ,  + ~; ; [ ' , , . '+ . . .  ++ - '+  . . . . .  : - - i  , ,  : • 
::++h+i:+~'++~ISing?:'~t+:+leigh+i+t+ii Miner  /rnsam+ to safl~nt'S ~i:+~ ;/!":,::: ,~ .... + - : , ,  . ...... : 
sere wlth,ou+dei~y, c +++. +/:: !•,5+:+  . . . . . . . . .  
I :+rn  nurcn  +: ' :  :++;>++ :: " : '"+: . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' +:?:';::::+ i. 
~+ • ~ p , .  
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act 
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Pose 
Haz+lten Land•District. District of .  Offices of Hazelton an+d_Ne~ HhzbRon 
Connt, Range V. .. ~and a t ' the  office of the' Post  Office 
Takenottce that J. D.?Welis of Kit- Inspector, Victoria, B. C . /  
. " E .H . "  Fletcher, 
• Post Offim Inspeet0"r. +
Post Office Inspector's Office . . . .  ' + 
~. 31st Janum~_ 1913. 
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.COAL NOTICES : "I COAL NOTICES COALNOTICES .. 
! 
Cusslar Land Dlstr[ct~District or  Cassiar. tCasslar Lani! District--District of Cassiar. Cassl0r Land Diatrlct~--Dlstrict Or Cas010r. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robort Kennethl TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kcnnclh TAKE NOTICE that Bobert :Kennctls 
Lindsay, of Vancouver, R. C,, occupation l Llndsay, of Vancouver, R. C,, occupatlou Llndssy, or Vancouver, 8. C., occuputlon 
br(,ker, Intends to apply for a license to:broker, intcnns to apply for a llcense to ~l.oker, re[end0 to apply rot a liccnse to 
prospect ror coal and petroleum ovor tilo!p:'ospect rot coal and petrolenm over t]lO prospocl rnr coal and petroleum over Ill0 
following described lands: ' followin8 de0crlbcd lands: following described lands: 
Commencing. at a post planted aboutl Con]menclnK at a post planted aboui Commencing at-.a 'post .planted about 
two tulles west or Kl•ppan River and aboutl seven mflns west or Elappan Rlver and tour tulles west of Klappun RiCer and 
one miles west of tho northwest coz;nor about slx tulles WeSt of the uorthwost about four m!I~s north and tilree mllos 
or Coal License 8609, Casslar, thence 80 corner or Coal License 8009, csssiar, .~vest or the northwest cornel ~ of C0al Lt- 
clmlns south, 80 chulns east, 80 chains thence 80 chains sonth, 80 chains we~t, 80 oense 8809, Casslar, thence 80 :chains 
nortil, 80 chains west to point or com- cilalna noPth, 80 chains east to point or soutl:, 80 chains east, 80 olluins north,: 80 
mencement, contulnlng 640 acres more or comuleucemont, containing 040 acres more chains west to point, of commencement, 
less, kuown as C]a[m No. i. or le0s, Rnown as Clalm No. 13. • contalnlng 040 acres more or tess, known 
.ROBERT KENNETtl LINDSAY. BOBERT KENNETII LINDSAY. as .Claim No, 95. 
Dated Dec. I t .  i9t0. Dated Dec. i t  t ,9t9. ROBERT KENNETHLII~I)SAY. 
Dated Dec. II, t912, 
C•sslor Land Distrlct~Dlstrlct of C0ssisr. 
Cas01ar Land District--District of Casuist. TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth Cassiar Land District---District of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that.• Bobert Kenneth Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation TAKE NOTICe" tbat Bobert Kenneth 
Lindeay, of Vancouver, B. C., Occupation broker, intends to apply ror a license to :Llnds•y ' or Vaflconver, E; C., •bccuputlon 
broker, Intends to apply tot a license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the broker, Intends to apply ror a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following described lauds: 
rollowlng descrlbed lands: Commencing at a post planted abou;' :prdspect for'coal and potroleum over the 
followlnK described lands: Commencing at a post planted about seven relies west or Klappan River and .Commencing at a post-planted about 
two miles west or Kiappan River and about about six miles west or the noPthwost tour miles we0t or Kiuppan. River and 
one miles west of tilo northwest corner corner or Coal Llconse 8809, Cs0siaP, about- four  miles north and threo miles 
or Coal License No, 8609, Cassiar, theuce thcnee 80 cllains north, 80 chains west, 
S0 chains south, 80 eilalns west, 80 chains 80 chains south, 80 chains east  to the west of the nortllwest corner of Coal Li- 
north, 80 ehuins east to point or corn- )olnt or commencement, containing 040 censo 8609, Cas§lur, thence .80 chains 
mencement, containing 640 acres more or acres more or less, known •s Claim NO. t4. aorth, 80 "cha[oa esat, 8O cllalns south, 80 
less, known as Clslm No. t .  BOBERT KENNETll LINDSAY. chains west to point or commencement, 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. Dated Dec. i t ,  t910. eont01n[ng 040 acres' more or less ,  known 
Dated Dec. t t ,  19t9. 0s Claim No. 96. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Cas01aP Land District--District of Cossior. Dated Dec. 12, t8t2.  
• ./ TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
CassiaFLand District---District of Cassiar. Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. C., oceupatiou 
TAKE NOTICE that liohert kenneth ~roker, intends to apply rot a license to Cassiar Land District--District of Cas01ar. 
prospect for seal and petroleum over the[_.TAKE N.QTICE that ,Robert Kenneth 
ro]lowlng described ]ands' i t,:nnsayi or. vancouver, u. u., occupauon 
Commencing at a host elanted about [br°ker, Intends to apply for a tieense to 
seven miles west or ~Klapp~n River and[.pr.o.spe.cl rot coal-and- petroleum over the 
about two miles north and slx miles west I [OllOWlng uescrmeu Janus: . _ _ 
or the northwest coi'ner of Coal License [ . Commencing at a post plantcu anout 
,::P mile w,-,t c.t tim nortllwest corner 8600, Casster, thence 80 chains south 801four miles west or Klappan. River and 
chains west 80 chains north 80 ch'alns[ about four miles north and three miles 
cast to point or commencement contain. I west or the northwest corner ot Coal Li- 
ng 640 acres more o- Ices ~,-o~- ~,~leenso 8609, Casater, thence ,80 chains 
" ' . . . . . . .  { orth, 80 chains west, 80 chunn south, 
Lindsay, of Vancouver, B, C,, occupation 
broker Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over t ic 
rollowing descrlbed lands: 
Comlnem'Ing at a post Dlanted about 
tWO iiltll:s west or Klappan River and 0bout 
,)r Coal Llcen~c 8600, Casslar, thence 80 
:balns nortil, 80 chains west, 80 chains 
.~.,,uth, 80 chains east to point of com- 
menreml.nl, known as Clalm No. 3. Cia[m No, t5, 
ROBERT EENNETH LINDSAY. ROBERT KENNETII LINDSAY. 
.~,~t~.,i Dec. i l ,  i0t2. Dated Dec. t t ,  t9t9. 
Cassiar Land District--District of Cassisr. Cusslar Land District---District of C0ssiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kehneth Lindsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occopation 
Linds•y, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation broker, intends to apply rot a license to 
broker, Intends Io apply for a license to prospect for coal and peWoleum ovo~' thc 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over the folluwlng dcscrlbeu lands: . 
following described lands: Commencing at a post planted about 
Commencing at u post planted about • • seven tulles wcst of Klapp0n River and 
two miles west of Klappan hirer and about about two ml lesnor thand six reties west 
onc miles west or the northwest corner or Ihc northwcst corner or COal LIdense 
of c.oal I.IPensP 86{}0, Cassiar, thence S0 S600, Cussiar, thence 8O chains north. 80 
,:lial~ nOl'lh, 80 chains east, 80 chains chalno west, 80 clialns south, 80 chains 
sl:ulll, 80 t:halns west to  point of corn- east to point or commencement, contain- 
ioencement, contalmng 040 acres more or ing 640 acres more or less, known as 
less, known as Claim No. 4. Claim No. 16. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. ROBERT KENIYETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. llo 1919. Dated Dec. t t ,  t919 
Casslar Land Distrlct--Disirlct or Casslar. Cas0isr Land DIstrlct---Dlstrlct of Cassisr. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert .Kenneth TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetii 
Lindsay, of  Vancouver, D. C., occupotion Llndsay, ol" Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker. Intends to apply for a license to broker, intends to apply ro r•  ilcense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: following described lands: 
Commencing at a post Dlonte~ about Commencing at a post planted about 
rour tulles wcst or Klappan Rlver and six miles west or Klappan Rlver and about  
about three miles west ot the northwest two miles north and five miles west or i 
corner of Coal License 8000, CasSsiar, the northwest corner or Coal License 8600, i
thence 80 chains south, 80 chains east, 80 Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains. 
chains north, 80 chains West to  point or west, 80 cilalns south, 80 cimlns east to l 
commencement, containing 640 acres more point of commencement, contaiuing 640 
or less, known as Claim No. 5. acres more or less, known as Claim No. t7. 
ROBERT' KENNETH LINDSAY. ROBERT KENNETH LINDaAY. 
Dated Dec. t l ,  191~. Dated Dec. 11, t91~. 
Cassisr Lnnd Distrlet--Dlstrtct ofCnsslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B; C., oceupsUan 
broker, Intends td apply for a license to 
prospect for .coal and petroleum over the 
followin8 described lands: • 
Commenelng. at a post planted about 
four miles west or Klappan River and 
about three miles west of the northwest 
• orner of  Coal Llcenee 8009, Cnsaiar, 
thence 80 chains north, 80 chains cast, 80 
ehalns south, 80 chains west to point or 
c,~mmencemenh containing 640 acres more 
or less, known as Claim NO. 6, 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
D&tcd Dec. II, i919. 
Cassias Land Dls t r i c t~Dis t r i c t  of Casstar. 
TAKE NOTICE Ihat Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, of Vancouver, D. C., occupation 
I~roker, intends to apply for s license to 
prvspect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
font elites west of Klappan River and 
abt~nl tllree miles west of the northwest 
corner of Coal Llcense 8600, Casalar. 
thrnce 80 cbalns nortIL 80 chains west, 
80 cllalns soutIL 80 chains east to point 
:,r rXiuln)enccnlent, containing 640 acres 
mo:.e o:. less, kuowo as Clslm No. 7 
ROBERT K£NNETH L[NDS~Yo 
Dated Dee. i t ,  iSiS. 
Cannier Land District---District of C•ssisr. 
'r~l(E NO'rlCI~ that Robert Kennetl~ 
i:n:L,';,ty, of VancouVer. B. C., occupation 
.,I~-.*'. intcmls to apply for a llccnse to 
..." .':,e:,l f~i"c;:ul sad petroleum over the 
;'.. w~::q' tlcscrlbed lands: 
.li:*li,'li~IOg at s post planted about 
:~: i:lllo~ wcst ,or Klappan RIVer and 
• t:~.'t:! lllr~e miles West er the 'northwest 
• ' .rner or Coal License 8609, Cassiar, 
thence 80 chains south, 80 chains west, 80 
chains north, 80 chains east to point of 
commencement, containing 840 acres more 
or less, known as Claim No. 8. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Doe. i t ,  t910, 
Cansiar Land District--District of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vancouver. B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply : ro ra  license to 
pros[beet rot coal snd petroleum over the  
rollowlng described lands: " 
Commencing at a post plsnted about six 
tulles west or EIal~pan River and about 
five miles west :o r  the northwest corner 
or Coal License 8000. Casslar, thence 80 
chains south, .80 chains east, 80 chains 
north, 80 chains, west to polnt..or 'com- 
mencemont, contn|nlng 84o acres more or 
less. known as Claim No. 0., ' . 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. / t ,  1911. 
Casslar Leud Distrlct~District of Cas01ar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetil 
Lludsay,, or. Vancouver, JB. C., oceupatiofi 
broker, Intends to apply for a Hcense..lo 
prospect for coal and petroleum:over..the 
following described lands: ,. : 
Commencing at a post pl0nted'sbbut Six 
miles west or Klappan River and about 
|Ion ml]es west of the northwest career 
or Coal Lleeuse 8600, .thence 80 chains 
nor,t, 8O chains east, 8o ohains south, 86 
chains west  to point ~ or 'co~nmshcement 
coutaJnlng 640 acres more or less.known 
as Claim No. t0. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. tt~ 19tD. 
Casslsr l.and Dlstrlct~Dlstrlet nt Casalar. 
TAkE  NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, of Vancouver, 8. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply rot a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lauds: 
Commenei~ • Ig at s post planted obout 
six miles west of Klappan River and about 
two miles north and five miles west or 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8009, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
west, 80 chains north, 80 chains east to 
point of commencement, containln8 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 18, 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDBAY. 
Dated Dec. i t ,  t9t£. 
Cassiar Land Dtstrlct---,DlstHct of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE • that Robert-, Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver. fi. C,, occupation 
broker, intends to apply for'a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
followlng described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
six miles west or Klappan River andabout  
two miles north and five miles west of ,  
the northwest corner or Coal License 8600, I
Cassiar, theneo 80 ehains north, 80 chains l
east, 80chain0 south, 80 chains we0t to I 
polnt of commenccment, containing 640 I 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 19. I 
ROBERT KENNETH L~NDSAY. [ 
Dated Dec. t l ,  t0t9. ' I 
I 
Casslar Land Dlstrlct~Dlstrfct or cosslar, i 
TAKE NOTICE that Robsrt Kenneth 
Llndsay. o f  Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends" to apply ror a license to 
prospect for c0al and petroleum over the 
roliowlng described lands: 
Commencing at a =post planted about 
six mlles west ot  Klsppan RJver and about 
two tulles north and Ilve miles west or 
the northwest corner of Coal LicenSe'8600, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains soutlL 80: chains 
east, 80 chains north, 80 chains, west to 
point or commencement, eontainihg 640 
acres moro or less, known as Claim No; 10, 
ROBERT KENNETH L|NDSAY. 
Dated Dee. ! t ,  t9t9. 
Cassiar Land District---District of Cssslar. 
TAKE NOTICE •that Robert Kcnnetl~ 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker,-Intends to apply fo r 'a  license to 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over the 
roliowlng described lands: 
Commeheing at  a post planted 0bout 
four miles west of Klappan River and 
about two miles north and three miles' 
west of the northwest corner of.Co01 Li= 
cense 8809, Cassiar, then 8O - chains 
north~ 80 chains west, 80 chalns~south, 80 
chains east to point -ofcommencement,  
contalnln8 64O acres more or less, known 
as Claim No. . l t .  
ROBERT' KENNE~rH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec.'1/, i g t i ,  
Casslar Lend.Dlstrlet----Dlstrlct. o~..Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Ro~crt - Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B .  C., .oCcupation 
broker, Intends to apply fori'a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
fo l low ing  described lands'.; i ' .  
Commencing at  s post..plSntcd about 
rout mi tes  west or Klappan River and 
about -two miles north 'and three • miles 
west.or-the northwest corner ot Cool LI- 
sense 8809, Casslar, thence 80 ehalns 
south, 80 chains west, 80 chains north, 90 
elialns east to point of commencement, 
containing 640' acres more or less, known 
as Claim NO. 99. 
. ROBEWP KENNETH LI~DSAY. 
Dated Dec. lt~ t91t. ' 
Caaslsr Land Dlstrtct~Dlstz~ict of CSsslar. 
TAKE- NOTICE that ~Robert Kenneth 
l , lndsay, or  Vaneouvert B. C,, occdpation 
broker, intends to spp)y ror 'a  license 'to 
prosliect, for coal and petroleum over the 
fo l low ing  ~ described lands:" • 
Commenclrig at a .post  plented about 
rout miles west of-Rlappan Riv.er and 
about two tulles north and three miles 
West or the northwest.Corner of. Co01 Li- 
Casstsr Land District---District of Caseiar. 
, TAKE NOTICE .that Robert Kehneth 
t,lndsay, of' Vanconver, B. C., oeeupatlon 
" b'rr,kcr, Intends to apply for a license to 
" pl'ospeet for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
• Commehcing'at  post planted about Six 
.... . -- miles west of Klappan Rlver and aboul 
" m,c miles west of the northwest comer 
r:~ Coel I.Icenso 8808, Casslsr thenc'e.80 
~l'~lp~ n, rth. 80 ehalu0 west, 80 chains 
.~r~lth, 80 'Cilalm~ Cost to point or. eom- 
" rncneement, kno.wn as .ClulmNo. l i ,  . 
~" ROBERT KENNETH LIND~AY. 
= Dated D~C. I t ,  t i t0.  
" Ca~sl0r Land Distr ict  Di~tflct of Cashier. 
. .TAKE Nt )T I~,  lhst Bobert ~Kcnneth 
L| Idea.Y, Of VhIlCOl~.ei',,~B.:. C.,. occupation 
.: broker, Jutends ..~o ~p.ply for ~. l tesn~:to 
prbspect rqr ~t.~p)(l i~ietrozeum over me 
iOn owing deserlbed~Ja~_ds: . ' . 
commenc ing .  ~ .~s " post planted, about 
six mile8 west 'OF,.Klappan Rlver..sn:~f Itl~ut 
/ five miles we Sti~.gr the .  northWest" co~er  
~! of' Coal LIc~•;~880~,'~Gas~lli~r/7.tlt~e~ 80 
i ';:chains 8ouIi~ 80: ~ ~eila/n~ w~st/;80.~c~at,us 
~ ' ~o~tb S0  ~m~ ~.~*,t : xo . :po!nt  ~r. $om. 
~,, %% kn0w~ na,'cisl~ NO, .is. 
~,. , ":. ' '~ ,~,, .ROBEBT KENNETII LINDSAY; 
~:<.-.-:~..... ,~ :: = "-;.::.~<,.. , . . . . . .  : . . . . :  . =+. . . . . .  . :., 
~,~..-~ ~.~.,7 ','~'~,:~'~:'m'::~.'~'~ : . . . .  '::' -=" '.'7" =~ ' -~ " :--~. ! r~: ' , - . ' .  • . " 
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COAL 'NOTICES ...... . :  . ', = COA~,NOTICES~=: :  :-:;i:: -t :.:: COAL~OTIC]~: ;~: : . - . :  " . 
Casslai" %Land -District---District of. Ca~slar. Casaiar Land DiStrict--District of Casslur::l caSslar:Land Dlslrl~t-~-~Distrtet .Or CUi [s r .  
' TAKE NOTICE that Robert 'Kenneth TAKE , NOTICE that Robert Kennethl :TAKE : NOTICE ' that :Roberl:" Kebnelh 
80 chains ~ast to point of commencement, 
containing 040 acros,moi'e for less, known 
as Claim.No. 97, 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. i~, t9t2.  
Casslsr Land District---District of  Cassi0r. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llnds•y, or  Vancouver, B. C. ,  occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over the 
~oll0wing described lands: 
Commonclng at a post planted about 
rour miles west of Klappan Biver and about 
four miles north and three :mites .west or. 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8000, 
Csssiar, thence 80 chains south; 80 chains 
west, 80 chains, north, 80 chains east to 
I]olnt of commencement; containing o4o 
acres more or less, known as Claim No.9~. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. t0, 19t9. 
Casslar Land District--District 0f Casslar. 
TAKE i NOT ICE  "that Rohept Kenneth 
Lindsay, of' Vaficouver~ B. C., occupatlon 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petrolcum over the 
fo]Iowing descrlbed ]ands: 
Commencing at a post planted •bout 
six mi leswasto f  Kiappdn River and •bout 
rour mllon north and live mile0 west  or 
the northwest corner or'Coal License 8609, 
Cssslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west tO 
point of commencement, containing 040 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 90. 
- -ROBERT KENNETH L1NDSAY. 
Dated Dec. I~, t019. 
Csssiar Land District--District of C'ussl0r. 
TAKE NOTICE ' that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B.. C,, occupation 
broker, Intends to apply to ra  license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the: 
rollowlng described lands: 
Commencing at. a .post planted about 
six relies west of Klappan-River and about 
rout miles •north and five •miles .west of 
thu northwest corner or'Cohl License 8609~ 
Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 eh0ins 
e~st, 80 chuins south, 80' chains ~ west to 
point of commencement, containing 840 
acres more or le00;.knownas' Claim NO. 80. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. I~, t9t~. 
Cssslar Land Distrlct=-:-Dlstrlctof Cassia?. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, o f  Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker,' Intends to apply For a license to 
prospect rot coal and petroleum .over the 
roliowlng described lands :  
Commenclng..at a post planted about 
alx miles west of Klappan River and about 
rout ~ miles, north 'and five miles ' we§t or 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8000, 
Cassiar, thence 80 chains'north; 80 chains 
WeSt 80 chains south 80 chains east to 
point or commcucement, containing 640 
acres more or less. known as Claim No. 31. 
ROBERT 'KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 19, i919. 
Casslar Land DiStrict--DiStrict of Cas01sr. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply .for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleuni over the 
following described lands: . . 
Commencing a t  a post' planted about 
slx mllcs west oi" Klappan River and about 
four miles north and five miles west of 
the northwest corner or:coal License 8609~ 
Csssiar, thence.80 -v.h~ilds south~ .80 chains. 
west, 80 chains north, 80 chains east to 
point of commencement,  containing. 84o 
acres .more or less, known as Claim No. 81. 
ROBERT KENNETll LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 19," t912, 
Casslar Land Dlstiqct----D'istrlct'of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert' Kenneth 
L[ndsay~ or  Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intend0 toapp ly  ' ro ra  license to 
prospect for coal and peti~oleum over the 
following described-, la,ds: 
Commencing at-' a 'post p lanted about 
seven miles west of Klsppan River and 
about Fonr miles f iorth and' s ix:miles:  wcot 
of. the northwest corner or Coal License 
8609, Cssster, thence,,80.chalns.aouth~ 8~ 
chains west, 80 cha|ns north, 80 chains 
cast to point of commencement, coatainJ 
lug 840. acres moro .or less, known as 
Claim No. 33~. 
ROBERT kENNETH LINDSAY. 
• Dated De'~. 1~ 1911; 
C0ssiar .Land Distl;ict:.--Distrlet~or Casslar; 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
"l, lnd0ay,/of Vancouver, B:. C~', occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license '(o 
prospect for.coal andpetro leum over  the 
following described la~ds: ' 
~ommopclng ut a post p lanted  about: 
0st'an miles west of Klappan•Rl(,er and 
about four mlles north snd'elx miles'west 
or the northwest corner or cdai Ltcehse 
8600, Caoster, thonce 80 chains, north', 80 
chains west, 80 chalds. SOUth, '80'  shales 
east to point of .commencement, contain- 
ing e40 acres more or less, known ss 
Claim NO. 84 . .  
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, ' 
Dated Dec. 1R, "1919. 
Casslar Land DI0triet---DistHct of Cassilr. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robel~t Kenneth. 
Llndsay, of .Vancouvcr, B. C,, occupation ~ 
broker, Intehds to 8pply ror -s  license' to 
prospec.t rot seal 'and petroleum over fife 
following described tandS:~ 
. Commencing at a post planted about 
el~,t.., m i lan ' .west  :of'- Klsppan River sod  
about,~Ix tulles north and six tulles West 
cones 8809, Casslar, and one mile west]of  the-northwest corner or Goal Linense 
nr the noi'thwest, corner of Coal LIcense18800, Casslar, thence 80 chains south, g0 
8608, thence 80 chains north, x80 chalns]chalps ~ west, 80 chains north, '80 chalhs 
east, 80 chains, onuth, 80 cheins west to']eest to point or'  eommencetnbnt0 contain- 
point of commencement, containing 840l ing 640 acres more or less, known as 
acres more or less, known as Claim N(i; t3,-] claim .No. 35. • . .. •. " 
' ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. l ROBERT. KENNETH L1NDSAY. 
Dated Dee. i l ,  t0t t .  " . ]. Dated Dee. te, t9t£ ; ' .  - . .  
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kepnc lh  ' TAKE • NOTICE' "that Robert - Kenneth 
t, fndsay, .or Voncouver, B. C,, eccnp'ation Llndsay~ or Vanc0nyer, B. C., occupation 
broker, lhtend~ toapp ly  for s license to broker, Intedd8 to apply, for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the pr6sPect for coal and petr61eum over the 
¢ollowlnff described Isnds: ' , . f011owlfl~'deSeHbed Idna's': ' • 
.Commehclng at 8 post planted 0bout ~ Commencing at a post planted abodt 
four miles west of Klappen River and eight a l len"Westo f  Ki[Pl)an River. sad 
abont two miles north and three mll~s about six miles north' and six tulles West 
west of the northwest corner of Coef-Lt~ o f  th8 hdrthwest corner or coal Llennse' 
cense 8no0, Casslar, thence 80 Shales 8809, consist: Thence 80  chains north, 80 
south, 80 chains east, 80 ehSlu no~fi ,  80 cha in~west ,  80. chains eouth, 80  ch~llns 
chaing west  to point  o f  commencement, eas t to  I~olnt o f  eo~e,eement , -conte lnw 
cont~inlhg ~40scres  more or  less,-~know~ Ing .840 acres~mbz'e or  less, knowh 88 
ss Ctelm No, ! t .  t~0Bi~f lqY' I~kN~H.LIHI~Xy, ROBERT.  I~NNETH LIND~A¥. ~ C1alm No,~88. ;-.-~.~ ~ -, , ,  ' 
Dated Den.. j~  t01L  ...:. ! Dated Dee , ' t t ,  .1911; ,'. 
" " ' . 7- " , : ' ; ;  
Lindssy, or  Vanccnvor, D. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license-to 
prospect For coal and petroleum oVer,the 
following" "doscrlbod lands: . . . . . . . .  
. Commencing .,at a .post. plan t~l. aboht 
~even=mlle0 west or:.k'Idl~pan-Rtver 'and 
about slx. tulles Etorth and five miles west 
or the north,)eat eorner0f Coal :License 
8600 Cassiar, thence 80 chains nnrtb; 80 
chulns wedt; 80  chains' s0dth, '80 '.chiffns 
east to point or commencement, eontahl- 
Ing 64'0 acres more or less, known' as 
Claim • No.- :37. ' 
ROBERT KENNE'TH LINDSAY. : 
Dated Dcc . t~,  10t2. 
Cannier Land DlstriCt:=--DIstrlct 5f  .Cannier. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kcnn0~h 
Linds•y, or Vancouver, B.. C., oceupsti~ln 
hroker;.Intends to apply fbr a llcensd to 
prospect re:, coal • and petroleum dyer'the 
Iollowing described lands: 
'Comm0nclng at s post p lanted "Id)o0t 
seven miles west or Kisppan ,River :and 
about six n~ile0 norlh'and five mlles'wekt 
of the northwest corner or Coal ldcense 
8608, Cassiar,  thonee 80 chains south, ~ 8( 
chains west, 80'chains' north, 80' ehulm 
east to point of commencement contain. 
Ing .640 acres more or  less, :known ss 
Claim No. 38. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDaAY. 
Doted Dee. i£, t91D. 
Cassiar Land Dlstrici--Dlstrlct of',Cseslar. 
TAKE NOTICE- that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, of Vancouver, B. G., 'occupatlon 
broker, Intends to ~pply for a license to 
prospect rot' coal" and- petroleuni cyst the  
tol/owlhg descrlhed lands :  
Commenclng 'at a .post- planted aboiQ 
seven miles west of Klappdn River ano 
about six miles north and nee miles we~t 
oF the northwest corner of  Coal.License 
• 8009,. Casslar; thehce 80 chainsnorth,: 80 
chains east, 80 chains south, 80 chains 
west  to  poli~t or  commencement, e0ntaln* 
Ing 640 acres more or leas, known' as 
Claim No. 39. 
ROBERT" KENNETH' ]DINDSAY. 
Doted Dee. I~; . t019; 
Cannier Land" Dlstrlet--Dtetricl of C~sslar. 
TAKE NOTICE tUat Robert Kennetb 
Llndsay, or Vancoui'er, B..C., oceupatton 
broker; intends "to apply for a license to 
r~]spe.ct rot coal and petrole~Im over ;the 
owing coscrmed ;anus: • 
Commencing at a :post planted-about 
seven miles west or Klappan IRver 'an 
about six miles north'and Rye miles west 6 
the northwest corner or coal Llccnse 8609 
Casslar; thence 80 chains' south, 80 chaim 
east, 80 chains north, 80 chains wo~t to 
point of commencement, conta in ing  040 
acres more  or. le_ss, known, as  c!alm .N..9.:40. 
ROBERT KENNETH ~ I:I~IDg~Y. 
Dated Dec. 19, t9t~. 
Cannier Land Dlstrlct~,DlstHct of CssStar. 
TAKE NOTICE t l i a t  Robert Kenueth 
LIn~s•y, of Vancouver, B. C., occuputlon 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over the  
following descrlhed lands: 
Commencing at a post plahted about five 
miles west of Klappan River and about 
six miles north and  .three.milon weet or 
lhe noFthweet ~orner or Coal I,lcense .86o0, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains south,.80 ehlins 
west, 80 chains north;. 80 chains eaal to 
point o f  commencement, containing 640 
acres more orlesS; known.as Claim No. 4t. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Doted Dec. t i ,  10 i t .  
Cannier.Land Distrlct--Dlatrlot or Casslsr. 
TAKE NOTICE that ~ Rbbert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B., C., oceupullou 
broker, intends toapp~ for  a ileense to 
_prospect rot coal and pe~oleum over 'the 
rollowlng delcrlbed Isnds~, =' , 
~Commenelnff at a post plshted~;ahoul five' 
miles west. of 'Elappsn .Rl~,cr and about  
six miles north and three miles west  o r  
the northwesf'corner of Coal L icense8809, 
Casslar:,tbonee~80 chalna'.nortb. 80 shirrs: 
west, 89 chains eouth, 80 ohsln8 ~ east-to. 
point or commencement; containing '640 
acres more or less/known ao Claim No. 4 o. 
* . : . .  ROBERT' KENNETH- LINDSAY. 
'" Dated Dec. I£, 1911, 
Cass:ar Land District---District of Cssslar. 
. TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennem 
Ltndsay, Of Vane0uver; 'B. C., oecupation 
broker, Intends to apply, for a lieense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands:. 
Commencing a t  a post planted about five 
miles west or  Elappan. RIver'  and about 
slx muss north and. three- mi les west "of 
the northwest .corner. or Coal -License 8609. 
Casslar, and one mile west or thesouth. 
west corner of  Coal License 8584,.thence 
80 chains north, 80 chains'easi; 80" clikins 
sbutll, 80 chains west : to point"or com. 
mcncemenU contnlulng* 640 acres ~ more 'o'r 
less, known as Clatm Nd. •• 43,~ " 
ROBERT .KENNETH LINDSAY. 
.. Dated'Dec. t0~ i0-t9/ 
Casslar Land District----District of~ Cu0slar. 
TAKE NOTICE ' that "Robert  Kennelh 
Llnds•y, of Vancouver;. B. C.; oe~upgtiou 
broker; intends" to .apply ~ for- a liceu0e .to 
prospect rot-seal and petrol~um~over'ibe 
following described lands: 
.-Commencing at a' p0st.pldnted'about.five 
miles' west 'oF  Elappan"River , ' .and about 
slx.. inl les north and. three, mi les~west  of  
the northwest corneror  Coal License 8800, 
Cannier, thelice 80  ehainds0uth, 80 chains 
east 80 chains north, 80 chains: west  to 
point of eomnienee~len~t, containing '.840 
acres more or ]ess, known 8a Claim No. 44 
" ROBERT 'KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. i9; 19' l l .  
Cas01ar Land District--District of. Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetli 
Lindsay, of Vaneouver~ B. C, oecupatibn 
broker, intends to" apply -foi,- k- llcana~ 'to 
l~rospect for coal and petroleum,over* ~e 
following descrlbedLlands : 
Commenclnff at a post planted about four 
miles west Or Xlappan ,River"and about 
.eight 4nile§ north and th~'ee mlleS~ west ,of 
tho northWe0t corner.or Cosl.Llcense.80oo, 
Casslar, tbeuce 80. chains .seethe. 80 chains 
east, 80. cholns north,  80 cha ns~.~'est :to 
po in t  or  e0mmcneeine~ti contain ing ,640 
acres more or less kn'0wn' as'(~laljpN0~ 46. 
" - ROBERT 'kENNETH LrND~YI' :  
Lindsay, of •Vancouver, ft. C., Occupation [-Lindsay, "or  Vancouver, B ,  C., occlipstlon 
broker, intends Io apply r fOra l icense-to[broker, 1mends Io apply for. a,li¢ense to  
pr.0spect for •coal and petroleum over the I pr0speet rot coal and  pdtrblbum~ovei? me 
rouowlng descrlhqd lands: - • " ] followlnff deacribed:.iands: . ' 
Commencln8 at: a post planted about six I commedcing st a- Pont~planted:id~ou~ two ' 
miles west of Klsppen River and about] miles west of Kiappan River Slid about 
eight miles north.and five miles west of[ ten mlles north.sad,  three,si l l ,s w~I  o r  
the northwest corner of Coal License 8600, !the northwest comeror  Coal License ~B800, 
Cassiar, thence 80cha ins  north, 80 ehains l Ca~siar, thence 80 chains nortb/:80 ebsins 
east, 80" chains "South; 80 chains WeSt to I we.st, "B0 chalns"anuth;~ 80"chains cut  to  
point or commdnt'eme~t, eoataining ~040 ~ point of commen~efnenl; eontslnin~ 840 . 
adres more or less known as Claim.No. 49. ' acres more.or-loss, kno~u ~e Claim NO. 0t.  
ROBERT KENNETII LINDSAY. . ROBERT KEI~NET~ LINDB&Y.. 
Dated Dec. 13, i9i9, 
Casslar Land  District--District Of Casster. 
TAME NOTICE that ]~obert. Kenneth 
Llndaay, of Vancouver, .E .C .  oecupatioa 
broker, intends to apply rot a license to 
prospect for ~oal and petroleum over the 
followlnff described lands: 
Commencin~ at  s pos~ planted about six 
miles west of KIappsn ~ River and about 
~lght miles north and five miles wesi or 
the norIRwest.corner o  Coal.License 8609, 
Cassiar, thence 80 ehsins~soutb,.80 chdins 
east, 80 ehalns .north .80 chains west to 
point or commencement,  eontulning 040 
acres more or less, known as Claim.No. 50. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 13, t0t~. 
Cassiar. Land DiStrict--District :of Casster. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth Ca~Land Dlstrlot--Dtet~rlet Of C*;,ellm, 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, E. C., occupatlOnlLi . N OT./CE . that Robert .  Kedueth 
broke, ,  intends re app ly  ro t  a. l icense tO| brn~SeaY, lO~u~a.n lo~er~ B~oC., :.0.Fcupation 
prospect .for eoal and petroleum over the[ , .  _ . P.P Y r a ueense ;o 
foilo~vtug described lends: . . [_prospect for ca a) ana petroteum~over 9m • 
Coinmen'cin~'at a post p lantedaboUt  s lx l  rouu_win, _aesc,i~ed-lands.: . . . .  ] '  [ [ ~ )
miles west of Klappan" RIver • and about]  ._u°ff~neuelnl a ta  o n l .  g . . .  p t p lanteu incus  lwo  - 
elahl miles north and Bye' mi leswest  of[~e~e~nl~e~s!no~h~abP~_ll_!ver a_ud ~ou z . 
the northwest corner o r  Coal License 8oou01 th . : , ret~ miles Weq~i Or 
"---'-- "" . . . .  °~ ' - " - * -~ south '80  ehainsl e normwest .eorner  o f  Coal License ~800 
~u~mar, , cuc~.ou  ~. . , sa  ,- Cuss[st thence 80 c ' wast,  80 chains north,:  80 chalns.onet to , balsa south, 80 c l~-  
point or conunencemcnt, e0ntainlng 040 west, 80 chains north, 80 abalas elnt to . 
acres more or less, known as, Claim No. 81. point , bf cnmmencement, conialndnS~ 010. 
.... ROBERT ~KENNETII, LINDSAY. aeroa more or less, knnwnns;.Claim No. as,  
.Dated Dec. 19~ i9i0.  .ROBERT KENNETH L IND~I~'~.  
- Dated Dee. 18, 10t9. .; 
Casslar. Land. D ls l r l c i - - ;D ls i r l c i '0 f  ciietlr.. 
TAKE .NOTICE that '  Rebe i t  Ks~eth  
Lindsay,. of Vancouver, B. C. ,  occul~lion - 
broker, intends •to app ly : fo r .  s llcez~e In 
_prospect for coal and  pstrOleMm' ove~ ~he' 
ruuowmg aescrlbed lands: " 
CommenclnK at a post pian;ed~boul two 
miles, west of '  Klappan Rlqer sad  obout 
ten miles north und three mties~we~l of 
the northwest corner of Coal Licelzse 2801, 
:assist, thence 80 chain8 SOUth, 80 chalns 
~ast, 80 chains north, 80 chalns "west to 
iolnt of commenecment, eont01ning e40 
acres more or less, known as Clalm No, 01. 
ROBERT KENNETll LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t3, tStD. 
Cu0ainr Land Dlstrlct-~--Dldtrlct df Csssiur. 
"TAKg NOTICE ~ that Robert Kenneth 
Llndssy, or Vancouver, E. C., occupation 
broker, Intends tO apply rot a l icense to 
prospect for eoai sad pelroleum, ovcr the 
f011owlnff described lands: 
Commeneln8 at  a post planted about01x 
miles west o f  Klapp0n River*and about 
eight miles nbrtb and five miles west 0f 
the'norib~vest"cbrner'cf Coal License 8609, 
Cassler;.thenre E0 chelns.north, 80 chains 
west, 80 chslus south, 80 chains east to 
polnt or commenecment, eontalnlng 040 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. ~9. 
ROBERT -,~,~NETH LINDSAY. 
Dated De e, i3, 19tt .  
CaaslarL0nd District--District of Casslar, 
- TAKE NOTICE Ibat  Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, E. 'C., occupation 
broker, Inlands to apply rot a. license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum' over the" 
followlng described lands: 
Commencing-at a post planted, about 
seven miles" west or  Klappan River and 
abont eight tulles north and slx miles 
west or the northwest corner of Co01 LI- 
cense 8600. Cassiar, thence 80 chains 
uorth', 80 chalnu ~ wost, 80~chalns 'south, 
8o shales east to 'po ln t 'o f  e0mmencement, 
containing 640:acres more or less, known 
as Claim ~ No.. ~3~ 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 13~ t9i8.  
Cs011~r Laiid District---District ol"-Cebslar. 
TAKE •NOTICE that Robert .Kennetn 
Llndsay, of Vaneouvor, B. C., occupation 
broker~ :lnlends 4o. hpply rer s license to 
prospect, for 0oal"aDd pet ro leum over the 
follo~ Idi:" wlnlr desertbed lM lo  , " 
Commeneini at a -pat  planted-about 
eeven miles west Of Klsppm River. and 
about eight miles north and six miles 
west 'or ~th8 nortbwest .corner  of Coal 
License 860P,.Casslar, theses 80. chains 
South, 80 chains ~west, 80 chalns north, 
8Q chains east.to.point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or •leea, knowh 
as Claim No. 64. 
ROBERT. KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated, Dec. 18, .1911. 
Casslar Land Dlstrlct~Dlstrtet or.casuist. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay~ 0t': Vsn.couverf. B. : C., ,occupation 
broker, .Intends to apply rot u license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
fbllowlnff described lends, 
Commencing at a post planted shout five 
miles west of Klappsn River and aboul 
ten ailed nortb<.an.d slx miles west -or  
the northwest corner of Coal License 8600. 
Cassiar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
west, 80 chains north, 80 .chales east to  
phlnt'=0r "~eo~meneement, contulnlng, 640 
acres .more or less, known as Claim No 66 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.' 
Dated Dec. 13, i919. 
Cassiar Land BIstrict---DIstriet o r  CassiaS. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert KcnnetP. 
Llndsay, or vancouver. E. c., oecnpation 
broker, intends to apply ror a license te 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over the 
followlng described lands: 
Commencing at  a i~ost planted about five 
miles, west of. Klapp0n B lversnd  ahoul 
ten miles north md six miles west.: of 
the no~lhwest ~tirher of Co•] License'8000. 
Cassiar, thence 80 chalns north, 80 chains 
West, 80 "chains south, 80 chains east to 
point or commencement, containln~ 04O 
acresmoro 'or  less, knownas  Claim NO~.56: 
RORERT "KENNETH L INDSAY,  
Dated Dec. 13, 19tL  
Casslar'Land-Dlhtrlet::-=DlstrloT or Csssie~ 
TAME NOTICE ,that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay~ of-Vancon-ver; B.~ C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for u license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
followlnff described lands: 
Commencing at s i~ost i~lanted'abebt four 
miles west of. Klappar~ R~ver' and about 
ten. miles north and five miles., west of 
tbo~aorthwest corner of Coal License 8609, 
Cusl[iar, thence if0 ehains north, 80 chains 
west, 80 chains south, 80 chsins east to 
point of anmlAencemcnt,' containing '.640 
acres more or le~s,,knQwn,~s Cli*im No. 07. 
ROBERT KENNETII- L1NDSAY. 
Dated Dee. t3, 19i9. 
• Dated Dee. 13, 19t1. 
Casslar Land Dlstrlct--Dlstrlot of C~slar. 
TAKE' NOTICE that Robert Keztnelh 
L indsay/or  Vancouver, R. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply rot a licensee io. 
prospect for coal and petroleum ovd~ the  
following described lauds: " " • i 
Comme~icing ata post planted aboui two  
inllea west oF Klappan RIver sud allout 
.ten miles north and.three miles wdst-of 
the "northWest' eorner of Coal Lleense .Lee09, 
Cassiur, thence,80 :chalns north, 80 chalns • 
east, 80 chains south, 80 chains west to 
point or commencement, eontelnin~  d40- 
seres more or less, known as ClsimNo. 6E. 
- ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, " 
Dated Dec. t8, 101B. 
'~ Dated Dec. 18, 1011; 
_ '. <. ' _'. {. " " ' ' [Cssslsr Land Dlstrlct~-Dlstrlet of' Casslar. 
t;ae0mr ~and vmtrmt,--D!strle! oi• Cssbiar.i TAME NOTICE that ReStart ; Kennet~ 
TAKE NOTICE " that _Robert .  Rcnn~lhl Llndsay, Of Vancouver, B, C., occupstiop 
Lindsay, or 'vsncouv6r, 'B.: C.. oeeupatlbnlhroker, Imends to apply for a license to 
broker, Intends to apply. 'for' a Ilce~lse. to |pr0spect  ~oi, coal and i~trol~um- over the 
prospect for coal and petroleum ovei, .thelfollowInff described lands . . . .  
rol/o_win~ _desc~bed-lands.~ _ - _ .. ~ . . |  Commencin8 at a post planted about' four 
~ommencmg az~a.pQ$~ proem•' snout r0tt~ ~milea' "We'St or KlSppsn ~ Ri~,er' and"Sbout 
miles wastor  Elsppan River and about ten 'mi les.north and five •miles west nr 
e ght mllon berth and three mile a west of. the horthwest.corner.or Coal License'8009 
'the n0rthwcst'eol'ner Of Con[ Lleenke 8809; Cassiar Thence 80,chains outh .80' chaln~ 
Casolar;. thepce 80 :chains sonth~80~.ehaing west 80 chai~s north 80 chains east to 
~'est: 80.  ch)iino ndrtll; 80 chaJne~esst, . o polnl,.or, commencement, contuining ~40 
prom o.r. com mencemem,.  ¢on~s.mmg o~o 'acres moi'e o~'less, kh0w nss ~luim No. 88. 
acres more or Jess, anown ao t:Islm ~o.~4e~ • ROBERt ~ KENNETII LINDSAY 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSA¥~ Dated Dec 13 1919 
Casslar Land Dls t r l c t - - -D la t r l ca -o f  Ciss l i r . .  
TAKE NOTICE that Rober l  .Kennolh .. 
Llndsay, of Vancouver~ B;" C.; oee~lmlion 
broker, Intends. to apply rot • lieenme 8o 
pr.ospect for coal and  pa~ole~ ovsr 
f011owinE oesoribed l and i : - ,  " 
CommenelnK at a posl plantn~tid~ou|.two 
miles west or Klappab R lv i r - snd  8~oul 
twelve miles north sad f0ur milss Wlil Or. 
the northwest corner of.Coal Licsnute,l1601, 
Casslar, thence 80 "ehlifil north 80 uliSlS~ 
east, 8Ocnsmai0n ih ,  80 chl ln$ Wl l i l  tO; 
point of commeffcemant, eontMninl~i e40 
acres more or  less. known-us Claim NO. 16. 
ROBERT KENNETH L[NDe~Y. 
Dated  Dec .  14,  |9 i2o  
Casslar Land District--District of C!ll~lsr, 
; ITAKE NOTICE tha i  Robert KIMUUlh 
L ndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupstto~ 
broker, Intends to apply for  a: license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum*ovcr tim 
following described landS:- 
Corflmencing at z/ post planted'abed| two 
miles west or Klappun RIver and.:~hout 
twelve miles north and  four mites we~i oF. 
the northwest cornel' or'Coal l~l l~nse'~800, 
Casslar/ thence-80 ebaln~ north,~80 ebaln~ 
west, 80 chalns 'south, 80 ..chains ezEsi to 
point of comnlcucemenl, '.• eontslnin~, 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim Nol 67~ 
ROBERT .KENNETH "L INDS&Y~. 
Dated  Dee. t4, t01~. 
" i 
Cussi•r Land Di0trlct--Dlstrlct or C~lelar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Ke~oath 
Lindosy, or Vancouver, R. C., occuPition 
brokcr,./ntends to apply rot • l icenlo-to 
prospect for coal and petroleum ov~[ir ilia 
followlng described, lands: 
Commencing at a post planted~kDottirlwO 
miles :we~tt, oF .Kl~Ppan..J~IVer~ ~md tdmut  
twelve ~mlles.:nortb: and; rout:miles w~I  of~ 
the northwest, corner., or:coal.Lt~ense;~ssonf 
Cassisr, thence 80 chains south, 80 ~lalns' 
~est, 80 chains north, 80 ehslns en i . to  
ioint of commencement/ conbllniui~ 640 
acres'more or les0, known as Claim N~. a8. 
ROBERT KENNETH L|NDS~Y. 
Dated Dec. 14, I011, 
Cassfar Land District--District 0f CUster. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert KalBmth 
Lind0ay, or Vancouver, B.. C., ocCU~tioO 
broker, Intends to apply ror a ll©etme id 
Por~lspect for coal and petroleum ov~" I~$ 
owing described ,ands: ' "  - 
Commenelng at a post planted.abcg~ toni 
miles west oF Klappsn River md~d~ut  
twelve miles north and six miles wls I  or  
the northwest corner or Coal Llcenss~iann 
Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 ~n;i'~'~. 
east, 80 chains south, 80 chains .wj~-{iO 
point o f .  commencement eontslnin~ a4O , 
acres.more'Orlel~, !sown as Clslna IS.  O~, - 
I~OBERT'KENNET~! LINDg&y.? ~ .~ 
Dated Dec. '14,, |S lE .  ' :-  
ri'" , 
Caaalar~ Land, ~istriet---BIstrtet of cihslal~. " < 
' TAEE.:NO~CE dial Robert Ke~nelh 
Llndaay, ..of Vancouver, B. C:. occupation 
broker, Intends to 'app ly  ro t  a I i ¢e~e. to"  
prospect fo r  cnal and: l~troleUm•~v~r IZm 
followlng described lands:  • , 
Commencing at.a post plant~d'lh~~|' f0nr 
miles, west of Klappan" Rlve~c~|r~d,-4bout." 
twelve-miles north and 8ix mib#~ .wa l  o f  
the northwest.corset hf Coal.Llt~n~e.Me0;, 
Cs~siar; thence. 80 ehslne 'm~thl #O elmlns 
east, 80 chains berth;  80-•(~lmhls~-WaSl to 
point of commencement, .eQutsJulngl 040 
acres more or lesS, • kdown n~' Clelrd~ NO, T0,  
ROBERT KENNET}I ~I~IND~&T. 
Dated Dee. 13, t912. "Dated Dec. 14, 1912.. . :. 
" " ..z. " : -  ~ i. "~.*ls~ Land fitSlrlct---Dlstrlet Of Cesstur Casslar Land DlstNet--Dlstrlct of" ca|imP " Cannier Limd~.Dl~rlct DlStrles or Gasslsr TAKE NOTICE that Rob--t . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
' * cr Keonem TAKE NOTICE "that Robert Kshneth .,.TAKE :,NoTICE that  Robert Kenneth Llndsa~.of Vancouver B C oceu---I - -  [ . . . . . . .  " . '~ ~ • . . " 
.~indsay;~ 6f Vancouver L B, C - occupation [broke~lniends to apply for 'a llee~s~ J  Lm~say, o r_venturer ;  " ~.u/cj; 0~t~upstlo~ . 
. . . . . . . .  - . o *.. vroAer imenus. Io' applyt.ro :s I~eense SO stoker, mrenus to apply rot a Jtrense to roe ee o - ! . ' " .~ ' .  ' p $ f l- cos sad petroleum over the fen t r • - . . . . . . . . .  and -etrolehm river ~he [p . . . . . . . . .  " f p pec or Coal and  p~ror~m over  ma 
Pfor~Cn t, '~s~r~bed" ,k~ds: 'l f°ic°~m~encal~s~aPOl~a~lanted about four I following described-land,,-:- • : . . • , 
o men I t aoa  lante" ab " " . . [ Commenelh~r afa poSt ,p l~q~tbout gnu • ,C m e hget.~, pc z p~. u . cut reur|.mlle s west of Klappen RIver and snout I ~ilea.--weat "o~ Klal~n.au" '~ve,*-, I  .i~...~ . 
~01/eB WOn| 01- KiSppUn s lyer  ana anout l te . . .mqes• .nor l  h sn A' ~'v- --*' . . . . . .  * - * :  . . . . .  ' " - '  '•• ~.  . - - -v - :• . , , .  ~v . .  • .  
cfght" mi les  nor th  and t i l ree ~! les  we01 or l  titS: nor thwest  corner"o£'~oal"L'l~c~e.tW~.~adU'" -t~elve~-mlz°a- ~rth:.e.fld-:.ZlX~ ml|es WlSl :at ' "  ~?~. 
' - - ' - . . . . . . . . . . .  ,' me no~nweaa c0~'n0r or GOal L! ease 88 8 " the eorthwest corner o.r t:osl L leense 8d09 I Casslar thence 80 chains -~-*,, an ,qml,~. | , ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . '~)~ ~ • 0 t ~'. 
Casslar, thez~ee 80  cbaina'.north' 80 cbalri~ "eSs[ : d~ chu inr  s0uth '  80?chains' ~west~""'"to w~'~slar's mence so cnains sou " 80 Chains 
we~t"80: eilatns-south; 80 ~hsfn~ 'east tO[.ol~t' t •or e0mldencent;nt c . . . . . .  : . . . . .  i e ¢, 80-ebslns.norlh;~:8~.e~ne ctmi. So 
• . . . .  v Ui l i l l i l i l l l l  o~u point or ccmmcncement,"¢onieinln 84 point ,.or • commencement :containing .8401 acres more or less know~ oo ~'~- ~ ,z^ ~a I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ _~.  ~.1~ 0 • 
acres more or leak, known as Clalm No,:47. ROBE , . . . .  ~,.,,...,,~ . . . .  :acres.more or lea~, ~uuwo al.~isim NO.,~|. ,- 
• ROBERT KENNETH L IN0 ,* , .  I Dee I~Y  KENNETH LINDSAY, I _ _  ,oR RT KENNETH,L IND~T,  
Dated Dee ta i t91E ,  . . I . .. " ~ ' " -. I Deice Dec, 14, t018 .  . ' ' ,7 -  - 
• ' : . . . .  ; .  i ' : '  . : ' ,  ' ' . .  ' J . , • . . .  , ,i . , ,  " ', 7.' 
Cannier Land District---District of ,• Cslsiir.I Oalsi•r Land Blstrlct---Diltrlct or cassiar. ].Casslar Land Dletrleti-Dlstrict of Cisslsr. _ 
"TAKE. NOTICE .- that  Robel ' l '  KqnnetSl .• AKE  NOTICE ' l l i s t  Rober t  Kenneth] TAKE " NO.T.ICE that .  Robert ' - '  f f&z~th  . 
1 Indsay or Vancouver B C occuputl0f!] Lingsay "Of V8ncouver . R C- occ0patlon I Llnnoay of vancouver B • C ~- ,*~- . , - -  
broRer," Intends to a_pply:" fo.r' "d l l¢ensd to'| bPoker,' LIninndZ ..to ep~ly" ' for '  "'s. license to | broker, In tends  !o apply .  rot'" a"  -~-v-,,,,,,llceu~.. to  " 
pro0pect fo r  coat ann' petro leum over ;  tha i  prospect roy cosr  sad  pet ro leum over the I prospect fo r  coa l  and petrOleum over  the 
followlnff, d.escrlbcd lands: . , _ . | ro,n'mn6" d.escribed lauds:.. ~~, l renewing deserlbe~ lands} ' . : . .  
" comlmenemg at a post p lanten anent rout I l.uommencln~ ata  post planted ano0t four ] Commenelng.aI ~1~0a; pla~ed i l~u[ four . '. 
• ml les .weatOr  Kla~pdn _RIvpr and sbout lm!on .T~es! .of; El.spleen !qlY~ sad ahuutlmllo.~ west or K lappsnR lv~'  ~md,about 
• e l lh t 'ml le l "nor lh  end {three•~l led  •W~It o i l  tep.{m!!e~ <nerl~ ,and-  f ive miles .west  of[ twelve..miles north  •and l l x :ml les  1Hell -Of 
the'  n0rthwe~t .co~er -o f -  £oal Llcehse' 8600, I the n. ortu_~e~st eornsr  •0f Coal Llcensh~ 8609( I  the.nortnwest corner  o r  cos I ,L lc#~#;  860t, 
CasIIaP, theban 80' ehsln~ h6r th l '  80 ' th l lns  ICa j l i s t ;  theban 80 el lelRl.Sol lth, 80 chalne/CSaSlsr; ihe~0~'80- challis 'nor t~( l~) .e l~ l~!  ' 
e~st;,EO ehdin~, shuth /80  ehalh/l~WeSi 'lo|Ca#t,<l.0--tliil~l.norill,. 10•.cl~SlliS .west ' iOlWOSti~lO.:ormins'  lonth,:.. lO;~ebalee,<etsl Is  
poSzi o f  eommen~mei~!,"~ContSlhlql ;  e40 lPOln  ! ~f- .com{n. enC~mmt,  eon_ta!n ln f 'e Jo lpo ln t  o r  commenc£me~< costa!Ms8 !10  • 
~ereS more.O.rl~s,..l~o.v~Lis~G[i_l_i!! ~o, ia ,  l t c rea  more~o£!~_soznq_w~nt~ c!&l_m _~o~no. tae l t ,  mom_~E~ _, m~_Wn a_~ ~lz~pAln; -?t~.  . ' 
• ROI~T"RENNITH '•L ]M~AI .  I _ " _. ROS!~T~KEIN ITH~. IDBAY,  i = . ROBmRT: K~NNKTH ~M~J~AT;  , 
. D i l lM 'De¢, - t l ,  t t !1 ;  • .  . . . .  ' i  : •  • . p i l i l i l  l ee i• l i r~ ' l l t t I .T  .' ~':• - • :Dlleil--Dt¢~. 14t I I I I ,  !~ ...~. ~' ,r<~-'~. -.• , : 
i 
] 
Casslar Land Distrlct~Dlstrlct of Casslar. 
. TAKE NOTICE that 'Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, < Or Vancouver, R.• C.. occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a l icense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the  
following described l~[nds: 
Commencing at a post planted about Iwo  
miles west or Klappan~iRlver md about ~ 
twelve'milesnorth and four miles weal o r  
the northwest corner or Coal License 8609, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains south, 80-clmltm 
.~ast, 80 chains north, 80 clmins went to  
mint 0f commencement, containing e4O 
lores more Or less, known as Claim No. aS. 
ROBERT KENNETH L1NDBAT. 
Dated Dee. t4, t0tB. " 
"; ,  . 
. ,. . .; . . . . . .  , ,  - 
• _ . . . . .  -;:" ~ . . . . .  - 
- : - . : ,,?! 
"': ?/,! 
" - -" ":" " ~EW;~L~Wi' T0:~T--I.--:: ' .................. "" ........ ' .... 'Lseesmilli°nsofL'b-ffe~ s:mi-~rted' " '" ........ ~::" ' lte "Up To Date" Drug Stoles . . . . . . .  rnagistrateorjtisticese~sfiL :: from-theU~'it~d!S,t~8:-:~fetin, " ......... . . , . . , .~  x- . . , .  . . ' SALE OF FIBEAIIHS:  .very' person" who" ~ sells" a Manitoba, Aibe'rtaan i..Sou J er,i..... :., 
Up- to -date  S iocb  .. .. Up . to -date - , .Method '  ~ .and  Sa le  o '  Of fend- re  thepr0v is i6nso~ sect ,0n 2 here -~themak ing  ,~ '~,S~, ,~. . '~ . .  ,: , ~ .~" . ' - . -  :- .. 
Up- t~date 'P r i ces  -.  " .. :t, Jt-u1'iWatl~t111!~ ' 
t 
• Ev. erythingjn the D, rug: Line 
F~nest selection(of. Chocola'tes :and candi¢s,..-Stati.onery ;and- 
: Magazines. we:catW a largestock~fKochk .... Y" .  
'-. Goods',.C.ameras,..Films, Papcr, etc.. : :'..," 
A' .V~ JOHNSTONE,  Mar . ,  
I , SMOKE THE'NEW - 
I !B:a_ on V ,'cou   
II 
.on Sale" " ' X,.~l.,. : . .  I[ GALENA CLUB 
% -  . 
• . _- . . . 
. HEE_T !RON, TIN and COPPER WORE 
of every ~lescdption 
PLUMBING and IRON :PIPE WOP, X 
frdvantzed Iron Air PipÙsand Other ~ Work A-Spectalty 
Promptness and ,Satisfaction 6uar.anteed 
IK.K.McLauchlin& Co.; Haz¢Iton 




Miners" Supplies , 
Haze l ton ;  B .  C .  
" " " "~i 
.. . .. . 
. Co m~ner.ciai Printing--~he Miner, 
• ~Pr~nt Shop. 
Green B~'os,, Burden & Co ' .  
Civil En~..eers 
Dominion and BntishColumbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort ~eorge 
and Hazelten. 
B. C. AFFLECK, Mgr. Hazelten, Office. 
• . S t e p h e n s o n  & Crum 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
r W¢~,pons to Come U~de~ 
• .~.oF" ~ Strlngent ReBulat i~u~: 
Victoria, Feb. l l : 'Ope  of .the 
most important pieceso.f legisla- 
tion!h3tr~duced duringithe pres- .. .... ; . . . . ,  . ,. . .. ,,:~ 
ent  sesmon of the  provmcml  
houseis Attorney-General B.o,w- 
ser's bill ~oi, more strinigent 'reg- 
ulation of the carryingl and sale 
. of firearms, and other ~ offensive 
weapons..The substance of:the 
~bi!i is as follows : " 
"Every person who exposes 
for sa.le, offers~for sale, or. sells 
any bowie knife, dirk~ dagger, 
Stilletto.: metal knuckles, s~!1 
cracker or slingshot, o~. who sells 
a revolver, pistol or air fun'it0 
any person other than one h.0!d- 
ink a.certificate issued under sec- 
tion 118 of the criminal code, or 
One under 16 years oil age, who 
leaves With the vendor,a permit 
in,writingsig~ed by the super- 
intendent of provincial~ police,, or 
a chief of police of a ciW or dis- 
trict municipality, ~liowing .him 
topurchase a revolver.,. Pistol.. or 
air;gun, shall,be guiltylof an of- 
fence and liable on summary con- 
viction to a penalty- not exceed- 
ing$200.or-less than $~25, or to 
imprisonmentfor a term not ex- 
ceeding_st x months with or with- 
out hard labor, or to both ;.and 
the bowie knife, dirk, dagger, 
stiletto., metal knuckles, skull 
cracker or slungshot, revolver, 
' P fstol or airgun so expo.sed or of- 
fered.for _s..ale. or sold. by Isugh 
person shall be confiscated: by 
the police magistrate .'or ~ustice 
Spqcial attentionlt~ Shipping Cases aad M~nsferred ~o the supeHn- 
-- HAZ~,~ON, B, O. itendent of provincial" po l ' [ c le~,  
"- ...... i chief constable or.chief of I~iicb' 
• i 
m • . 
~[~ ..... ,. ..... , ..................... :.,.....: ..... , ....... ",....~....~?~ ............... . ................... ,,.~...~..,..~ .......... ~.., ............. , ........ --.,,=. 
...... . ~. - . .  , - . # , 
I 
We . dra. y tten, n ! / the undernoted quotations on 
(.. ",:-:-: Staple GroCery Lines 
"Flour,  per  49 lb. sack ,  - - $2 .00  
to 
Sugbr, per 50 lb. sack, -$3.25 
~: Breakfast Bacon, per lb. - 23c 
. _ Dryaalt  Bacon~ per pound, 17c 
Hams, per pound, - 22c 
, per 7 lb. sack, .40c 
per20 lb. sack, $1.10 
._ Cream, B.C,.small, per tin, lOc' 
- • per case, $4.75 
i B .C . t  20 oz;, per t in ,  12~c 
per case. $5.75 
Jersey, small, 9 for $1.00 
' . , Per case, $5.00 
!...~ ,. Jersey, hoteL' per tin ~, 25c 
pet; case; ?~.50 
";.!]!." ,: .,,:i;... i. B.C., hotel, pertin;,25© 
ii ;,~,:: .-j.' ... per case, ~5.~. 
.... " "  ~"~}!:: (iSt, Charles, hotel, 2Sc' 
• - " per case, $5.50 
, H.  B ,  Mocha. ava. 
+~" . . . . .  "per pound, .~35c 
: ~ Salmon,. per doz,~ .~ ,. - . $2.00 
" , -Canned Fmks, all, v'arieties, ..... 
per - - -  " t in ,  25r4 per  doz,, $2 .90  
" Apncots ,  per  box, $3 .00  / . , , "Dr ied . . . . .  
Dded Prunes, 30-40,-box, $3.00 
DHed Apples, per box, $3.2S 
Onions, per 100 lb. crate, $4.75 
.'Rice, JaP,:50 lbl sack, - - $3.2S 
Tea, Blue .Ribbon. :per lb. 35c 
Canned Corn, per tin, - ,  15c 
" Per dozen $1.75 
Canned Peas, per tin, - - 20c 
" per dozen,S2.00 
Canned Beam,,per : , t in ,  - - '2Oc  
per dozen $2.00 
Tomatoes, 2s, per tint . . . . .  15c 
per dozen $1,75 
2½s, per tin, . . . .  .20c 
per.dozen $2.25 
, . ,~'-paragu.s ,Tips, per  tin,- - 2Sc  
~;' perdozen $2.75 
Hay~,i at i!SOuth, Hazelton, 
per ton, -: - - - -$3S.00 
Hay, at Haz,Ron, pe~.~, n~ $40.00 
Oats, at South Ha~elton, 
per ton, - " :=.'" -$45.00 
Oat~,at Ha~elton, per ton, $~0.00 
Wheat, chicken feed; per lb.,'3c 
i; 
IH  Bay C mpan  : !!  uas0ns i 0 .o .':.~.;.: '.-~ . 3 ! • , . . . . . .  :" 
c 
: " " ' " ~ : :i/.i:,~-: ".; - ; '?7 ,;': . ~:;" . . 
[ TEMPORARY PREMISES: 
. . - -.;.., 
. i~. ,~:~ . i ; ?  .'~ , .  , - , : : "  , 
.~:,- 
Char |men 's  Bu i ld ing ,  opp." our :old ~ore~ 
: i  , "' • ,,: ,. ::- :•, ' "L . : .¢ , , .  
. . . .  -,;',..:::. :/,-,,)--.." )'-z:"':':',~ .~ -,,::,:y :.- .y~. 
of Without keeping a record~of 
the (late'of the:sale. ~nameof the 
maker; seria| numl~er ofsu~h-re-' 
pc|per, Pistol dr"airgun anci the 
name, addressand occupation of 
the ptlrcbaser,"or who'seils or ex- 
poses or offers for Isale any:revel, 
~er or pistol which does not" bear 
serial number and the. maker's 
name, shaii be guilty of an of- 
fence and liable on summary con- 
Viction, to a pen~aity not exceed- 
ing$2000rless than $25, or.to 
imprisonment:for a term not ex. 
ceeding six months with or with- 
ou~ hard labor, or to both; and 
the revolver, pistol or airgun So 
exposed, offered for Sale or-sbld 
bY,§Uch person"shall be"  confis- 
cated by the Police magistrate or 
justice ancl transferred to  the 
superintendent Of provincial ~pol- 
ice, chief constable or chief• of 
police aforesaid, Or destroyed as 
such magistrate or justice sees 
fit. (2) The record .referred to 
in subsection i •maybe inspecied 
at any time byany peace Officer 
and gcopy thereof Shail be.trans- 
mitted by .the person making the 
sale to the superintendent ofthe 
provincial'p o l i c e with}r~ seven 
days after the 31st March, 30th 
Jun0,30th September and 31st 
December ineach year. A ~,iola- 
tion of this subsection shall ren- 
der the offender liable, on sum- 
mary conviction, to a penalty not 
.exceeding~50. 
"'Every peace officer may 
search any person who he has 
reason.to, believe and does .believe 
i s violating any O~ the provisions 
of-,-.sections 115. 116, 117..118, 
.119, 120, 121,~123.:: 124, 126 .and 
127 Of the criminal code, and 
may seize any of the weapons 
which such person is illegally 
carrying, and any such weapon 
seized under this section shall be 
confiscated and handed over to 
the superintendent of provincial 
police Or to the chief constable or 
Chief of.police aforesaid, to be 
by him retained, disposed of or 
destroyed as hemay see fit. 
' "If any.of the weapons men- 
tioned !n the .second se.ction here- 
of is found upon a pemon be- 
lieved-not tobe a native of Can~ 
ada bY the constable making the 
I search or by the justice of the 
peace or magistrate before whom - 
sueh person is charged with an 
offence; he. shall report such 
facts tothe Attorney-General and 
the Attorney-General. may com- 
municate with the minister of 
the Interior with--the; view of 
having Such person deported un- 
der the immigration, act.. n ~ 
"The Lieutenant~Governor in 
counc.il,may "~ "'" m~ke,  such reguia- o 
tionszs . . . .  shal be deemed 'neces- 
sary0r~.convenient for carrying ~ 
into effect the provisions of this 
act .  ~- " " " 
Thisac~ sI~ail come into 'force 
on the first day "of •September, P 
1918.." _. "- " tl 
Freshand case eggs for sale 
at Sa~ent!s. 
Vm'iu,~bie Chys  In  B. C. . '  p 
}To~nto, Feb. 10:--At a meet. t, 
ing 'o£'the Canadian Institute dn 
Saturd.Kv, Jeseph' Keele, of the 
geolpg!eal department at Ottawa~ Ic 
gave an interesting talk on "The 
for' building:; Rurposes Aas, tih'a 
brought in from the, south~ ; For 
lining the coke ovens.|n the~.Al~ 
berta coal .di/gri'et; bloc-'ks~ha~e; 
to  be. brought in~ by raii.i"from ~
Pennsylvania~ or  by sea,~ fr ~n 
Scotland around .G~p.e ~H o.r n ~ 
om.. 
r n ' ;  t while;in British Columbip,~ a,fire 
day is ~ound from "whiiih ~ thes,'e 
blocks could be made equally. 
well. '" . 
C rtage,aM 
:C~e..and:Dcsp.atch. 
Wood :for SMe . , .  , .  . . . 
_ __COAL NOTICES. - I :}I 0fi let'at . " . { 
Casslac Land District---District or Csss lar . ]~ "~q~ ~IWT "~rw~ ~¢ ¢¢~ " ~. 
TA~E N,',TIC~ ,ha, Robert . 'KS,he,it.! W. W . "Wl '~na l lS  I 
Lhldsay, of Vanconver, D. C., o~enpatlou I 1 • .  w~,~,-, I 
bro~er, .Intends- to .  8pply,.for~ a lh,ense tot~ [ glr,.,,~,l't^. " , [ 
Pro.spc,ct for coal and petroleum over t i le[ | " ~t~t~tv~ 
~ohowlng. described .lamls: . , • [ [  ' . - 
. Covqme.nclng at a post  planted • about |~,~.o~.~,~.~.~,.~..~o.~.~,...~...~...~ 
force miles west of ,Klnppsn RlYer . .and i  
about• fourteen mIles.:uorth :apd:s lx  miles I';-- ~ ' T - "  ~ 
west at the northwest corner of Co~l L I - | i t (  "" ' '  "" " " -'~'1 
cease. 8600, Casslar, , thence ..80 i clmlnsllHl ~ALL 'K INDS OF- -  I 
sooth,: 80 chains west, 80 -cha ins  'north, l iSt . ' " ' '  - m 
80 chains east  to ,point  of commencement /111[ " Illl 
containing 640 acres more or less, known [[~" I ~  ~=Ui ' i ,  I .~ I  ~ .  [[ 
as Claim No. 73, " "', . " I I - . | L la J  ~-14 - I l l .~[- l~-|- . la l -~L [~ 
ROBERT KENNETH LNDSAY. h~[~ I l~ l * ia l "  • U ,  1 ] l .  I TM I tai 
Cssslar Land Dlstrlct~Dlatrlct Of C~sslar./[~ D . . . . .  " ' "  . . . . . .  ' - '~  
" TAKE NOTICE • that ~Robert ,genne~h[~ euveream rmzmton at ~ a-zc m. i 
Lindsay, of Vancouver. B. C,, oeeupatton/[Sl 'NewHazelt0n *SS-~to - -  i l l  
broker, Intends to. apply fo r .  a I Jc~sW to l lS l ,  - , ' v  ~ st. ISl 
prospect for coal and .petroleum over tb0,i~ " ~l] 
fol lowing descrlbed,.lands.. ," -. - [ ' !  ~ . [~ 
Commencing at-a post planted about~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
about'three mileSfourteenWeSt or K lap i~ahE ivet .~.and l~ -~k~ W. C 0 R.N E'R , , [ |  
miles north and six ml les tm • ~ . . . .  . " J  
west o f t .he  northwest corner  o r  Coa lLL I - [~ , ~sp ioz  Val ley" I IH 
sense sou0. Carrlar, thence ' 80 ehainsit.qk._ " ~ • .~J 
north, 80 chains west, 80:.chdlns, south, i~  . . .  jj, I " _ /  
80 cnatns east to point or eom~e'nc~metit.]...., . . .  . "  ' ' . . . . . . . . .  
cnntainlng 640 acres more or..less, ,kno~i.[(O~.,.~.....~.~.~,....,..~..~.....~..~.^ 
as C la im No. 74. " " " ' ' i !T '  . ' - , .Y 
• hODEnT KENNETH LINDSAY. -l~t-m..- vv . _ ta__  vv_t_~ I 
Dated Dee t5, t9 t2  ' "  ~ ' ~ ' 
" ' " "  . . . . . . . . . .  [i[ ~l]¢W l~azct [on  hote l  
Cass la r  Land Distr ict - -Distr ict  or Casslar li; 6penforBu6ineas " I 
TAKE NOTICE  tllat Dober t  , Kenneth .:t ", - ~ 
,.Llndsay~. or Vancouver, B: C.,. occupation ~ . , .  ~. . . • " 
oroker, intends !o app ly  for a llcense t o ~  au, rumtsh lngs  New I 
prospect rot coal ana  petrbleum,oVer the' t • • . 
rollowlng described lands: ~ ~ 1 
Commencing ata post planted.about two EUROPEAN PLAN t 
miles west ot Klappan River and abont 
fourteen miles north and five miles •west 
of the northwest corner or Coal-Llcens~ 
No. 8600, Cassiar. thence 80 chains south,. 
80 chains west, 80 ellalns north," 80 chains 
east to point of commencement, contain- 
Ing 640 acres more-or :less...kn0wn as 
Claim No. 75. 
BOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Date@ Dec. t5, t9t2.  
Casslar Land Distr ict - -Distr ict  of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, o f  vancouver," n. C., occtipatlon 
broker, Inlends to  app ly  for a license :to 
prospect fo r  eoal..and pct ro leumoVer  th (  
rol lowlng described lands: " 
Commencing }tta post planted abont w¢ 
miles west of  Klappan H i rer  and abou 
fourteen miles north and ~llve miles w¢~st 
of  ,tbe nort ltwest corner  el" Coal Lleetlse 
8600, Cassiar, thence 80  chains .south, '80 
chains east , -80 chains north, 80 chains: 
west tO point, Of commencement, contain- 
ing 640 acres more  or less ,  known :as 
C la im NO. 7.6. 
ROBEFtT KENNETH. LINDSAY.' 
Dated Dec. 15, tOt~. 
Casslar' Land Distr ict - -Distr ict  of -Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lfndsay, of Vancouver. .B. '  C,, occupation 
broker, intends "to app ly  for  a l ieense ' to  
prospect For coal and petroleum over the 
fol lowing described lands:~ - 
Commencing at  s post planted about tWd 
miles west of Klappan' River- and" abgut 
fourteen miles north-and five miles .west 
~f  the northwest corner of: Coal"Llcc0se 
8600, Carrls, thence 80 chains north, 80 
cha l l i s . ,  west, -80 chains soutb,- 80 -chains 
east .to point or commencement, contain- 
ing 640 acres more 'or. less. known ~as 
east to" point or commencement, 'coutain= 
Claim ~. No/. 77. 
Rates: I 
Rooms$1.oo Beds 50e 
I 
G~o, C Ha. rtky• Proprietor I. 
" ,Now Hazelton . 
:Union: S,S. Company of 
of B.:C., Ltd. 
. ,The Reliable Stemm~c " 
.. 
, osun 
..A_rri_#es fat Prince Rupert 
:from .~ancouv.er on every 
TUESDAY~morning and sails 
for V.an/~d.uver every .WED. 
NE~DAY::at 2 p.m. 
.The "Camosun" has the 
:i larP~est andmo~t,cohifo?table 
robes of any steamer on this 
route.  -- 
" n0BERT'KENNETH LIYDSAV. "=;~.~ _~.  
Dated Dec. i s .  tOt~. - • 
TAKE NOTICE that .  Robert ".Kenneth[ 
Lindsay, of Vancouver, -B: ',C., occupation] 
broker, Intends to apply for a. Ilcense~t0l ft
prospect for coa l  and petroleum over  thqijl  ol,o,vlug deter,bed .till THE ll Al  CO. 
. Commencing ata post planted.about,twdl.|l - 
•STAGE fourlden, miles ndPth "and: f lve  miles West l_l], ." or - the  nortl lwest corner  o r  Coal L i conse lH  ' ' 
8609,  ,Cass la r , , .  tlience 80  Chains north !80 I l l  
west to polnt.o/" commencement "-coflta~n- ONE DAY 
InK 640 acres  more or less~'.knowh .as "assengera- - t"  n~ Claim No. 78. 
ROBEHT :KENNETH LINDSAV. 
Dat'e,l Dec. l~, ~ot~. " " Express Service 
':-Laves lhzdton M~y 
/11 L¢ va.  dermere T0es ys 
SKEENA"DISTRICT. /11 . . ~nC~X'rs AT. 
with In accordance chapter',85,/R.S. ~l,t, ':''" ~"  " 
B,C, .1911, .Ferries Act , ,  .the Govern-,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
mentor  Brlti#hColurdbitt..invlte appl~]!'i - 
c a t i o n s f o r a c h a r t e r T o t , a , f b ' r r y  te PlYll ,11  A -M 
over the Bulkhy R iverabo0ta quarter t \ 
f a mile above the mo~. , .  " " " i  ' I~'~ , 
Applications will be rt~elved bv th~ 
up to. 12 o'clock-noon Of .~Wedne~l~y,.l 
The limits of the Ferry shall eXt 
from the mouth o~ th~ ~iver : n 
mile above. " '  
The Chafer will cover a period ex- 
piring on Slat March, 1915. 




E. J. HILL 
. t / * 
method of 0Perstion, .and :-the vessell .At  ~ II 
conform in oil mtist respects tg. the re.  
qu&ements of the 4C~mada 8hll~pfng -.i' " . : "- 1 Act". and a~eldlhgAct ,  " . . ~ .  . . . . . . . . .  
lieants shall stilts.the.tolls.they 
re to ask for-- 
;'pass~ng~m ,(MU|~), each. " 
; ,padsengers, children .under £hlr- 
nhrsL , • " ". ~ . " 
Clays of  Canada.~ ' To  tl~e aver-  Cattle and homes, perlh~d. 
. . . . . .  Sheep, per  head. 
age t nvesto~r,-a clay bank  is not ~bgd, perheaa. .. 
so allurin . . . .  • ga  s al.gold mine or a halves and Colt8 under one year. 
per head:' :v',- silver p~spect in CObalt, he said, Freight, perish~ble, p '~,lOO lb, 
a~dpeople have been slow to re- Freight, ~iperiah'al~]e/imr 1~0 Ib~ 
The Govenimefit of BrNsh  ( a l lze,  t h e immenSe :: ¢omm~ia l  " 3elfin 
possibilities of ,the~varicus iclay, i8 n0t. ntcessskil~ bound, to ancept 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  applicatton, subndtt~. ,~,y % 
; . " :  ,..~:, ".':~:.A~- :. ~- • .'|l lutes have,almost no. t imber or [ , . ,  
Dr iver  with two hor~es and',Wagon, 
0aded or unloaded, " 
Driver with four horses ~md~ w~on,  
loaded or unloaded. ,~ 
, !  . , .., , 
~, Our Work is.G0od i~dour~ , 
, . Reasonable. C" 
s, . ,1. j - , . _ ,  - h p (x-, • ~ " 
"~.~ i i  n d  ,ee  m..  " " ~ t "  door ; Iv  : " ~ 
- _ " .~•  
~' . .  :/.: 
I 
.\', 
- _ - :  . - ' ' . .  : . . . .  : : .  ! • : 5 " "  ' '.:' : '  : !-' , !; !i!,: i ) : :  i:{,!!i.4!,:(ii, 





C. V. SMITH 
__ OEN ERHAALz2TEoRN CHANT.  
prince Rupert this week. 
J. S. Cline is transacting busi- 
nest in the Bulkley valley. 
George Larocque left on Thurs- 
day for a visit to the coast. 
A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Cox on Sunday. 
D, E. Carroll, o f Toboggan 
lake, was here early in the week. 
T. G. Wall, who sells McClary 
statistical report recently issued 
by Lloyds. 'On December 31, 1,- 
970,650 tons of merchant ship- 
ping alone were built, and this 
was 451,000 tons more than on 
the corresponding day of 1911. 
The output of Great Britain dur- 
ing the year, in fact, .was more 
than the entire production of all 
the other nations combined. 
and , , -  " ' sS~:n : "  stoves, was in town during the T he  United Kingdom's per- Mines week. centare of merchant v e s s e I s 
Good Properties for sale -- Cash or on Mrs. Gee. E. McDonell, of launched was 68 in 1911 and 60 
Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work. Telkwa, is paying a visit to in1912. 
Br  Prince .Rupert. The world's output is the larg- 
Cart others E. Eby came up from Terrace est ever known and in foreign 
Six Years In This District. on Wednesday, en route to the ship yards a record was estab- 
,,u.,.. .... n.c. North Bulkley. lished by the launching of 317,- 
Latest Jewelry Novelties in Gold E .H .  Hicks Beaeh returned 000 tons of merchant vessels in 
and Silver. High grade watches. On Wednesday from a brief visit excess of tonnage put into the 
Watch Repairing. to the coast cities, water in the next best year, 1911. 
O. A. RAGSTAD,  Hazel ton C.A. Vaughn, of Prince Rup- The largest foreign individual 
F. G. T. Lucas E. .^ '-uoss ert, was among Wednesday's in- increases for:the year are: United 
LUCAS & LUCAS coming passengers. States 68 per cent, Germany 50 
Barristers and Solicitors W.P.  Murray is in the Bulkley per cent and Italy 40 per cent. 
Rooms 71-7.1 Exchange Building valley closing up  a number of The tetal output of sailing vea- 
l42 Hastings St.. w. sels in 1912 in the whole world 
TelephoneSey . . . .  898 Vancouver. S.C. important land deals, was- only 105,901 ~0ns, but, ex- 
S. Garrett, W. E. Taylor and 
i~*÷,~**,~,~,~,,~'~ ,~,*@~"~'*'~'** eluding barges, lighters and simi- McRAE BROS., LT'D i H. C. Francis, of Vancouver, are STATIONERS & :PRINTERS . registered a~ the Ingineca. " lar craft the gross tonnage of 
~ sea-going sailing vessels launched 
Ar,~U~cS' ,.aE,,~ . . . .  ' SuppR, ~ ~ Mrs. Harris returned on Wed- 1912 did not exceed 25,000. 
& • Kodaka. Loose Leaf Systems ~ I .~ Eemington Typowr i tern,  Office Fum{i~m ~. i nesday from a visit to Vancouver, ]in 
Prince Rupert, B.C. ~:l " " Ladies, men s and children s ~,q~, ,$ ,~,**q ,~,q ,~**~ accompamed by her son Hugh , , , 
B I R C H  Barrister R" DeB" H°vell; wh° l rubbers at Sargent's 
has been in England for a few I ~ "  ......... _ - -  
• weeks, is returning to Hazelton. I SHERIFF'S ~SALE 
ood ,,,-~^- o~°a'e Rex Brown, of the G. T. P. ] • : W I v  • . IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH engmcermg staff, has returned COLUmBiA 
a l so  D R Y  SPRUCE from a vacation trip to the coast.] " " " 
. " WILSON BROS., Plaintiffs . 
]3~nn " " I CHARLES MARTIN, D~endant  
A C Aldous, who recently 
• P .  et t  underwent an operation for ap-{ " ~=---=== 
• pendicitis, is rapidly recovering]. By vi.rtu.~.of a.Warrant ofExefiut}on,, { 
Address ,  care  M iner  ottice) . . . . . .  / msueu m mm act|0n, anu~omeaumcteu, I at  me nospital. - - l I have seized of  the goods of the -De. I 
. fondant the following. a...,,o., n.c. R.J. MeDonell, who  has been[ Comp[et~ stock of ~'r6eeries; ] 
m Vancouver and V,ctona for a] . . . . . .  .ygoo ] ¢~,t---t,u-.=.ns=---un.---,,,~u,,..--uO . • ' Assortment of dry de; SMOKE ' ~ quant i ty  ox narawsrs j  • ] 
I couple of weeks, came in on} 9pHmemartensklns; 
i " Wednesday's train. " [ 1 red fox skin; ] the BELLA RUPERT , 8pr imeminKsz ins ;  
W. Buntmg, of the Hudson s ~ fisher skins" and REGAL Cigars ' , 4mtmkratsk in ;  " 
1~, ,  O~ 1V,,,~ 1~ . . . . .  h .=  ~.o Various other articles. 
• - All of which .I shall offer fOl sale by ! For  Sa le  a t  a l l  S tores  ~'"  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " " turned to that voint, after snend- Public Auction for cash on Monday,' 
i'!i, I Made f rom the  best imported tobaccos, -- " - the twenty-fourth day February, 1913, 
[ seasoned .1aml 5 years. Ux~lon made, and ing a few days here. at  one  o 'c lock  in  the  afternoon, at  the  
: ~ a Prince Rupert industry, rn'L . . . .  ~ ___~..__ _~ ,t_ ,.,___ store formerly occupled by the Defcn- 
'.the nex~ mee,ang m ,,ae vvom a | REGAL CIGAR FACTORY " d at, opposite the Hazelton Hotel, Ha- 
, zelton B C BOX~ .PRINCE RUTERT en s Auxiliary will be held on • , • 
O| imi l l l l i l l Sml lS i l l | l a iHS im|  
Commercial Printing--The Miner 
Pr.~t Shop, Hazelton. 
~EALED TENDERS addressed to the un- 
dersigned, and end rsed Tenders t,$ 0 ** 
foi" Packing. Supplies," will be ;re- 
eeived untd 4 P. M., on Monday, 
March 3, 1913, for the packing of mat-  
erial and supplies for points along the 
Yukon Telegraph line between ques-  
helle and Atlin, in the course of' the 
seasons of 1913, 1914 and 1915. Forms 
of tender and specification may be ob- 
tained and form of contract seen on ap- 
plication to Mr. J. T. Phelau, Superin- 
tendent of Government Telegraphs, 
Vancouver, B. C., Mr. Wm.  HeRder- 
• .son, District Superintendent Govern- I 
ment Telegraphs, Victoria, B. C., and I 
from the Government Telegraph A'gehts [ 
at Ashcroft, B. C., Quesnelle, 13. C., [ 
Hazelton, B. C., and Telegraph Creek, [ 
B.C. 
Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their aetualslgna~res, 
stating their occupations and place of  
residence. In the case of firms,, the 
actual signature, the.nature of the Oc- 
cupation, and place of residence of  each 
member of the firm must  be given. 
Each tender must  be accompanied by 
• an accepted cheque on a ehartered 
bank, payable to the order of  the Hen- 
curable the Minister of Public Works, 
eqxlal to ten per cent (10 p. c.) of;" the 
amount of the tender for one year's 
• peer ing ,  wn leh  w i l l  be  fo r -  
feited i f  the person tendering decline 
to en~r  into a contract when called u~ 
on tOdo So, or fail to complete the Work 
contracted for. I f  the tender be ~ not ac- 
cepted the cheque will be returned. 
The Depar tment  does not hind Itself 
to aeoei0t he lowest or any tender/ " 
. - ByOrder  J= ' . ~,~ 
/ - - R.C. DESROOHERS ..'.: 
• J" ::.':::'%:.'-i;~7¢ : ..,,:.,.:~!,",,,Secretary ! 
_ : , , , ,  ' . ' j f ) "e}~4,~ja f ,~b i ld -Works  
• .~'.., :"-". Ot~wa,  January 4, 1918,..: 
, -.. '::4 :"N'~WSp~:Wi{{ not be paid for;i~ii, 
'5  ,, ;~sdr~IMs*dl~il~t . f they "inert it w l t~t  
" '.authOx'lt~ from the dspm, lanen).-~-~mo~, 
Thursday, February 20, at Mrs. 
Hicks Beach's house, at a quar- 
ter past three in the afternoon. 
• Dated at Hazel|on, February 13,1913. 
JOHN SHIRLEY, 
Sheriff of the County of Atlin. 
J. S. CLINE, ; 
25 Sheriff's Officer. 
IV- 
A 
J l  
,d and Consider 
spring with its bright 
, days will soon be here. 
,t about hat 'CAMERA 
have been thinking of 
,g. WE HAVE IT. 
[! styles, sizes and low 
)' FOLDING POCKET 
Postcard Ensign 
f imm $19.00  to the 
$ ,6  5 .00  Beauty  
with.high speed lens • 
-and shutter, 
Don't  over look the fact .that we  can furnish you with 
anyth ing  in-the Stat ionery  L ine  f rom 
Pen  nihs to Loo~leafLedgers .  
Victor. Victrolas 
We are local agents for the 
world famous Victor-Victr01a 
Talking Machines. (Hornless) 
$20,  $32 .50  $52 and $65 
the above in Oak or Mahogany 
and at  the price you pay in 
Vancouver. 
NEW RECORDS 






s~** ,~,  rh,, ,  s , ,~,~ . ,  .~ , : , ,  ~,h ,~,~ I 
. - : "  , • " HAZF.~TON,'B. " : ..... " }" : : i . J  
Grocery Department.,, ' I ." 
• 1.1.. " : ..... :" :" - . ' I I  
Fresh  Du i~ Ar r iv ing  Wee • . . . .  " . . . .  
Apples, Oranges, Grape-Fruit, and Lem0ns::; : :::; mm 
Vegetables .... >" 
In Stock .~ 
Cabbage, Beets, Turnips and Carrots ; : I  
Shipment of Cauliflower and (~elery on the.way. ... ... m 
- ~- • ,7 ]~ 
• Fresh Fish . 
We have arranged for weekly shipments of FreSh - 
and Smoked Fish. 
House Furnishings .: 
and Furniture 
From our very complete stock d. House Furnishings . ~ 
,are can Supply the requirements in Blin&, Cur-- 
tains, Rugs, Mats, Linoleums, Oil ClothssCarpets. 
Dressers and Wash Sta.nds,. very special ~. 
values at - - - $19.50 ~m .a' 
Special prices on Beds, Springs and MattresseS, I ' '{'' 
SeaGrass Chairs and Rockers. : ~ , .  
Stoves and Furnuhlng I l " ' . ]  . " "  
I 
. . • ~[  
- For your spring Cook Stove: ge one: of the 
Kootenay Ranges, large.ovenand reservoir'and : j . .~ 
high closet, •price ' $82.50 
m 
Our line of Enamelware, Aluminum and Nickle: ' m 
I plated Copperware is complete. :~m 
. i'111 
Lipped Sauce Pans,.three sizes, at 65c 7~c $1.00 ' I I  
Biscuit Pans. 'two . . . .  75o 9Oc " ' ]11{ 
Fry Pans th ree  . . . .  90c $LO0':  $1.2S 
Tea Kettles two " "" $3,50  ; .~1 .50  " " " III 
Baking Dishes three " " $1 .25~"$135 $1.50 ~ i"]11, ' 
l~m Pots One " - '~ $1.50 : ..: ': ~ - 
• 'Berl~ Sauce Pans, roll rim ~i~h , - ' " , :- . ;  : i '~  _ : 
cover, three sizes~ atL::~- . $1,00 $.1,25 .$.1.35 ..... . , i~ i::!~? ~.j, i 
• ?:;::- .Berlin Stew Ketles, .bale ~hanclle.., : J . . . . .  _ . .. 
- < : , - :  S,,7S *ZOO ;'4> <; 
" St rah ien  , '  '-Ladhs---.. - Basf i f ig Spoons . , / .  = ,. " }": j,i ~: :~"  
Te~ Deuer i ,  Table  Spoons and Fo'rks ":':7/ , . -  - i jJ} 
"'. , " ". ' : "; ~ - , " . - '  -.'-:7)' 
.; ,C mgham, & S0n-,;i,,Ltd, I , m 
Establ i  her  i 870  , ". " I 
• l - : ->C;" : I  m-  
. . . . . .  - " Hazell:ofi; B C ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  
• :5~ ..... ' . . . . . .  
5~.~,.; ¸ 7.~- ~•~t 
